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Tho offodt of 12°C hoat troatnont to Cochorloh^a 
oj^4 *»12 4if«0 badtorieiih^go / woro otudiod, Tho ooaontial 
data e**n b« ounaerlrod ao undo11 
*• Iffffft fff **#! ftrttlfftft* ffft Eift?U ^M« 
* * * « • Xftfi£» Aft* • * * AftM autanto of £»S&11 K-12 oxpoood to 
S2*C i n Trio»ftg buffor ( 0 * 0 1 % pM 8.0) woro aero eenelt lvn 
to float than tho wild-typo and u g i * «*nd root autanto* 
2* Survival of bacteria w«o lfifluooeod by eoaeeei t ief i of tho 
pro- «if»d peat*treatment growth mmUum* Uhen Heated oollo 
were lnaub<ated i n tryptone broth (&W) or alnla<§l oad4uo> ( W ) 
for 120 a in boforo nl#tlnQ en tryptone agar survival 
depended on the eoaaoeltlon of pre-»treataent and poet-
treateent ineubatlen aedie* Reeovary wee aaxlaua who* 
hoatod bacteria woro held i n m for 120 a i n . Thin io 
"Uguld^heldlng reoevery* of hoatod oollo ebeerved I n broth 
but not i f piatod dirootly on trypteno ager* 
3 . Ouring l iqu id holding in tryptono broth, £e f£ and Af iA 
autanto aloo reoeoered but a Ion autant did not* 
4 , At i rooult of heating, tho eeae i t l v i t y of aaaterio to 
u l t r a v i o l e t radiat ion, aitoaydin C «nd to p lat ing on high 
~ i i -
• <*1% cedluc W J I enhanced* After incubation for 2 hr I n 
tryptone broth at 3T°C, the bacteria regained the i r nernal 
reeiet^nce to UV, c i tocyeln C «*nd tolerance to high e * l t 
•Ct i iUtt* 
S* Recovery of v i a b i l i t y required RM *nd protein eyntheeee* 
Addition of r l feep le in *nd ehloraaphenleel i n tho recovery 
eedlu* Inter fered » i th recovery* Rlfeeplein inh ib i ted 
recovery of mitomycin C resistance eignlfle<*ntly and to 
large extent , roeovory of plat ing en high o^lt cetilun* 
Chloramphenicol, on the other hand, affected to *o*e: extent 
recovery of high e a l t telerance ut*$ resistance to stlteeyein 
C. Recovery of UV reel stance did not require protein 
eyntheele* 
6* Ho«>t treatment to bacteria resui'od i n the appearance of 
• ingle etr^nd break e i n the D«A. These breake were 
repairable in the recovery cedluc) at 37*C* 
7 . Lece Oft* wee degraded i n all the heated bacter ia l at r-4 no 
cccjpered to unfieated ce-Ue* Thic cbecrvation wee eadc 
with *ll the bacter ia l etroine i rrecpcct lvc of t h e i r 
genetic career* 
8* Heat treatment caueed inh ib i t ion of D«A eyntheele. The 
degree of inh ib i t ion wae cere i n £ • £ etrainc than i n the 
wi ld- t ree bacteria* taring l i c u i d holding, recovery of DRA 
eyntheele wae ebeerved with w*t* becteria whercee recovery 
wae poet u i th Jjy^ at re in* 
- i i i -
9* IWA synthesis was aise «frooted by heat tre«t»ent« in 
wild-type bacter ia , MIA eyntheeie resumed a f ter 30 * i n i f 
lneubcted i n rseovery ne lue yhereae i t reo<alned i n h i b i t s 
upto 90 « ln i n l e * s t ra in * 
10* UNA degrutlon wee eoeerved with heated baeterla during 
ineubatlon i n recovery eedlua* The extent of degradation 
w«e mctm with the le« nutant than the wild-type s t r a i n * 
1 1 * During the 30 * i n of heat treatment to bacteria i n TtleHeg 
buffar , release of WIA precursors upto the extent of k% ef 
th« to ta l UNA w*>e observed* hoot of the le*fc«ge occurred 
during 10 nin of exposure* 
12* Leakage of proteins during heat treatment and degradation of 
proteins during l iqu id holding wore not observed* 
IS* Perwesbl&lty of j^ejoAjL to SH»aetineayoln 0 increased with 
duration of host treatment suggesting a l tera t ion of oe l l 
Membrane* Liquid holding rsatored noreU par»e*b i l l ty of 
• s l l neebrane* 
14* Meat treatment to boeterlo wae found to bo a** t agonic* The 
frequency of ^ o p i e i l l l n - and r i feee io ln- rec le tent eeloniee 
wove •easurse'* ft* tat lone wow lest when bectoTie « m hold 
in tryptene broth* 
•• ifftit at hut tnralffifll in Is • 
1 * Cxtracel lu l - r heating of phage ee free part ic les at Sf*C 
upto 10 e ln had no ef fect en plaque forcing unite ( • f l i ) , 
• i v -
2 , Intrsoeilul«*r hasting r e s u l t * * I n iocs of PfU» 'X-nolA 
eonpleit wan nost sensit ive to heat special ly at short 
periods of hoot treatment* Other nutations in bacter ia , 
•ooh as zas&* i l f i . a n d M i l * . • * • • affected survival of PFU 
Pf > • 
3* y^Uttl ph«*gp w*s oore eoneit lve as ee«p«red to resit The 
red* and H a * * functions ssso have oe*ple*ant.iry e f feet 
special ly at short exposures of host treatment. 
4 , Contrary to heated j^c j j i i ^ l iqu id holding reeevery of PFU 
use not observed uhen £*£pJe» coaplen w«te held i n recovery 
tnediun* An eosoy of /•»gsls«toeidaee and eynthosis ef mnHA 
revealed that no transcr ipt ion occurred, i n infeotetf bacter ia* 
On th« othsr hand, i n uninfected b«*cterl«*t these s e t l v i t i e o 
nernally occurred* This suggested th t recovery of PfU i n 
reoovory nediue use net possible bee*uee lnfoetod baetorlo 
could not recover* 
f • The insot lvst ion ef PUT of *> depended very ouch on the state 
of the hoot* wt*on w*t*v i f j l * Mlt "Pete uors hooted *nd 
infeotod with unneated 'X • survival of PfU of ^ declined 
with increase i n hosting of esoteric* 
• • Hoot treatment was net outegonio to phogo % * up Matter hou 
*\ MOO oMpossd to Sf^C, i * e * oct ree* ! lu lar ly or I n t r a c e l l u l a r * 
l y # Hosting ef bsotorls alone did net enhanoo nutation 
rteeueney* 
~ v -
c pytk'kmw if ahffitMy art rmr^tgfv 
A o>othod f o r p u r i f i c a t i o n of phaoa ^ toy rjal f i l t r a t i o n 
hiui boon dovalopod. Th» crudo lyoato o f ph«go l o oubjoetod t o 
nueloaaoo and polyathylana q lyeo l t r o a t « * n t a p r i o r t o loading 
ofi Sophadox (WOO eeluafi* The p t t r i f lod ph*go l o o lu tod i n 
tho void vo luao. Tho aothod l o rap id* mtttoiant and 
r o l a t l v o l y lnaxpanalva . Tho toehniqua can alao bo uood f o r 
la rgo ae«la p u r l f l o a t i o n of phaga > , 
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2££L£k 
Coahoriehla gpJl and oovor.4 ofchs* oioroorgunl.ao 
pooooss on*y*«ti« oyoton to too >ir ean.*goo oauood by radiat ion*, 
oareinogono *nd nutogono (M©wJrd~Fl,»ndor«, IMftf Anoo, l f74f 
Lltkin , 197§)» Sovoral gonoo art Involved i n tho rop *ir of 
irr^di tod £•££&*> ***** t h a •<*•• »«t of gonoo art inweluotf in th« 
r « n 4 r of l t t i o r n i n f l i c t e d by o«ireirt^g«no ^no nutageno (€l«rit 
,r>c CUnooan, 197S| lohi .nd Konde, 1975| Mimrb*aH9 1976)* Tttoo* 
gonoo twvo bo«n a.*pnod *nd tho produoto of scno h*vo bo«n 
i d e n t i f i e d (H*n«vo4t *nd Satlow, 19751 Gudao >nd Pardoo, 2975) , 
four ropuit nyo'-Mi h«*vo be n ident i f iod i (1) Phc>tero*ctiv.*tlon9 
(2) Exoisi n r t p 4 r , (3) Ccnstltutivo rooonblnation rop' ir , 
,*nd (4) Inducible orror*prone ra-j -ir« 
Tho p r l * l t l v e v^rili w**e undor ccn«t-nt t n ^ s u r t of 
hatardoue high doeee of lon ir ing and u l t r a v i o l e t r*di**tio»>e. 
While the forner h*e high penetrating power **nd ionir ing 
o a e « b l l i t l e e , u l t r a v i o l e t l i g h t l a ae lac t ive ly absorbed by 0** f 
the) genetio Material of ooet l i v i n g organic*** tfurioue 0*A 
repair eyeteee • ! • bel ieved to bo evolved to oope with ef fenelve 
oMpeeuree of ion i s ing •md non-1oniring radlatlone* •ocauee of 
the forest!on of eiono layer i n ttio upper «*t«r>«ph«ro9 the 
Ioniz ing radiatl^ne
 mrm net found now if» natural environment 
at a tfaluo *>igh enough to eonet i tute a hazard t o l i v i n g 
org^niMHi. i t l e 9 therefore9 l og i ca l to guootion t l o r o l o of 
these repair sy«t>e»ef ©inee «m ur»ujnt»d *yste* ought to h**ve 
been discarded during the course of evolution* several 
epeoulatlcne wore e«de ^round 1970 that the DNA repair ey*te*e 
•n*y be involved i n noreul wetabolieS) u.g. genet!e recoabiftetlen 
(Hcvard-ri-nders ,*nd Therlot, 1966), to cepe with nonphyeiologl* 
oul environeent«l conditions l i k e pM9 tenper»ture -»nd ionic 
strength (Bridges st ! • , 1949)t *»nd of oeuree to e l l iv l«%« 
the har^rds of environmental eut-g«m« (A*es9 1974 f l«hi and 
Kcndo9 19TS). 
Ue bac-ee in tereet d i n th# role of OMA repair ftyetes) 
under nen«phy si ©logic*! conricirn©. Cnco r^qed h the 
ptmil^in^TY resort of Bridge* elf 1. (1969) en the correlat ion 
between he*t and radiat i n s e n s i t i v i t i e s , we ©elected £«coll K-12 
and l t e ihige ^
 t *nd the affect cf npn»phyeloloc;ic 1 
towper sturr* (S2°C) u*e studied* 
in the f i r s t ah*oter ct t M i diesertdtien^ d<*a.*gee 
Induced by r - d i - t i c n . *ttf teapertture* *na DUH repair aysteee 
have been described* 
The esc nd chanter deeoribe* the b *o t» r l * l mmt oh.ge 
etr* i f te 9 eeejpoeitien of ejedi« *«d buffer* 
The th i rd chapter describe* a new aethedolegy developed 
for the pur i f ica t ion of b*eterldph«*ge 7> • 
fourth chapter 4m*lm with the surviv-1 of v<*rl"us 
redi-*tlon senei t lve e*jt«nts of C.ooll K-12 exposed to 5«*°C, 
- ¥ l -
rooovary of h;jt«cl c a l i « 9 offodto of tho •o taba i io inhib i tors 
on roacvory* and ho.*t induced Mutaganooio* 
Fifth chapter in dovotod to the dooarlotlon of 
blochowio *1 »»r>odto of ho^t-a -• go and rop~ir i n C . c o l i . Thid 
©hunter doocrlbod tho nature of hoat-»ld«lono i n DNAt MflA9 
protein nt< t o l l aoaribrafid* 
.Suikck^TeV <>»**U u>;fk tv«L « H * ' t e | S I C 8 K > , 
Sevtnlk ohaotor i d eoaprlood of tho g«n« r . l dleouool*** 
Tho purcKie* of tho goneral dloduoolon io to eocrdln*to doty 
br ie f ly tho ontiro dot* and prcpoee a »odel on heat loe ion* 
*nc t^oir roo»lv« 
Thfrd id folicwod by -botr-ct -nd bibliography* 
g t M P T fi * 1 
C t N C H l J U R 0 O U C T 1 C N 
D?*A i s tha genetic «ttat«>ri X of meet of tha l i v ing 
organism* Tha structural in tegr i ty of ONA is tharafero vary 
aa ent i>i for real isat ion „nd tr»neer ipt i r*» Any kind of 
daa*m« indue ad i n tha OKA by phyeie*! or ohonieal agents has 
to be reemved and tha etructure of DMA restored* Tharafora* 
repe l * of CtlA l a an eeeential function for t h * eurvlval end 
mul t ln l ieat lnn ©f a l i v ing * e l l « 
Dorinn %**• peat eever«*l ye<tra» tha ohs»lc~l nature of 
tha U*/ (u l t rav io le t redi*tl^n)~induced loe l na have been 
preeieely iden t i f i ed* Tha Imiiorm in&tomti by ionltinv ratfia» 
t i na «ra eoejp4r*tively poorly understood at least ae f * t *m 
tha) bJiio d.« itjaa are concerned* I t h*e aleo beeone known th«*t 
ce l le peereee ensynatio naohlnary w^ieh reraovee offensive 
leeicna induced by radiat ion* and »oee ohaaio 1 agents (H©Uard-
fiundere* 19fiB| Auerbaeh* 1976)* Tha) enryexatio eyeten(e) 
involved in the r e ^ i r of D*A are cal led DWA ran a i r syatavaa* 
Tha ear l l ee t euggeetion on raeevery of b*eter ia e f t * * 
exrtoeure to u l t r a v i o l e t l lQht was aade by Hollsender <***! 
Curtie i n 193S* l a t e r , Kelner (1049) obeervad that eftpeeure 
of U n i r r a d i a t e d feuetaria to v i a l tola l i g h t resulted i n a lon l -
f ieant recovery and ettoqeeted that UV-leelona i n b«eterle ••*» 
ba photoraactivatad• Tha loolatloft by M i l l ( l f l S ) of an 
CaharAahla f a i l nut *nt ( • , ) whioh ««* M r t U*»eeneitlva) than 
tha parant s t r a i n , provided tha f l r o t avldanea on genetic 
control of radiat ion eene i t iv i ty * Thie s t ra in w e <*le© 
- 2 -
unnuil •* tm ti t •» ..ctit-n <-f >»r>yr <.rv:' p M laltfe (Hill ^nd 
Simeon. 1961)* Sotlew -r»d Carrier (1964) **nd Boyce «md Howard* 
n miflw (1964) independently demonstrated th.*t Utf*induced 
(Fin . l ) thymine ol»srs/ in b*»cterl°*l 0*A were not excised in a U*» 
s s n s i t i v s s tra in but w«r« sxc issd in the wlld-tyne strain* This 
suggested th«*t sudision of thymine di«ers fro* b*cteri«*l DMA 
««*y fee i*eo*t<*nt for c e l l survival and that i t I s gene t i sa l ly 
o - t t ro l l ed . Tim foraqrlng develOfMtents p<*vsd the way for e 
eyeten^tio study ef DMA repair MsdhdniMM in profc-ryctee and 
eukaryotos, ,nd Jed to the discovery of additional repair 
syetsns* 
Ths following repair systems h«*vs besn elueidetdd In 
b^cterl* (Fig.2) : 
1* Phetor^fttitfqtiorii This i « the pheneaenon of r*env< ry i n 
uhioh the v i a b i l i t y of t«V-irr^ui-»t©d c e l l s i s restored i f 
irradiated o e l l s ars itemed! at el y »*poeed to v i s ib le l ight* 
rdlcwlno. the observation of Kelner (1949) *nd Culbecee 
(1949)9 photors »otivotion w*« observed in MM y org^nlsaw inc lud-
ing aoae plants «e well *• ani*<4« (Coedgel §± ^ . f 19fTt Ceek0 
1970§ Rupert. 197ft)• Largely because of i t s slnpl l a i t y end 
absolute requiresent tot l ioht» i t w«e a les the f i r s t systsei 
to be obssrvsd ^n v ^ i t t (**»•*% *& j l » , 19Sft) end w«t tne) f t f d t 
to be ehareotsrired with r*g<*rd te neehenie*) (Wupert 19ft3«t«)» 
Kelner (1953) showed that i n £*£gJLl* 0HA synthes is i d 
inhibi ted following eapoeure to low dos . s of Ul# radi*tle"« 
f i g * 1 . Cyel0tnitamp»typ« ttynifHi dl«»r induced by 
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Thio Inhibi t ion eouid bo row«i*«.~ Ly phr*f"r«*^ctiv^ticn* "trk-
ing with oxtr^ot of yoaot c e l l o , Rupert (1M0, 194U A 1962a9b) 
sbeuoo* tH t photoro*«tiv*ting ac t iv i ty rani do • i n oil ontyao 
(£C 4»1*99*3) which for aw o ccnplox with U*»i r rodi *tod CMM 
it* tho d-rk« Tho coopiOK i s dio»ooi*to«* upon i l lumlnotion 
to vi«ibJo l i ght (310 to 400 no) by absorbing on« ouontu* nf 
l i g h t * Pyrin! dlno dlooro h«#vo hewn oh own to bo tho oubotroto 
frt tho PR(photoreactivating) onryno* Tho Pft onryno nentjnorii1"* 
oo tho dinoro frrood by «dJ*aont ayrimicfinoo oituatocf en tho 
oatso »tr«nd <*f irr^diatod O^ A (wUiff «md fluoort, 1962f Sotlou 
£ l jL«t A9681 Sf»tlcut 1966)* Tho gono control l ing phetoroaoti* 
vation in C o o l l h*to bo©n oaopod «nd dooign^tod <»• ot^ r (Wan Oo 
JHitto s i ^L*» IMS) • 
t^htftoro act ivat ing onxyooo ~ro widely p rev- lent in 
oufcaryateo <*nd photo ro«»ativ«ti(^n h^o «loe boon dononotratotJ in 
htm <n loukoeytoo and flbrebl«oto (Sutherland, 1974)* Oocroaood 
lovol of PR enzya<tio ant iv i ty woo an^n in Xog-edorn* 
niowon^qoufi eo l l o (Sutherland ,nd Qlivor, 197S| Sutherland m£ £*>•» 
A ^ * ) * H^ifrlBfriAtyt of!fJMlffl1i A**** photeroo«ti¥*tion f hewov.r, 
photorvmotivation of Unirradiated H«lQ£l|UenjAft e*n bo denonotr*** 
•d uith «n e*tr e t of E.oollB (Goedgol j £ £&,«, 1 M 7 ) , Tho 
• i n p l i e i t y of onsyvjotl* nooMnlon ontf i t s widespread occurrence 
nay bo eens ietent with i t o e**rly evolution mm m protective) 
eyeten enalnet r<*dl«tlon« 
2« £MBi pi on rma^lrt u l t r a v i o l e t l i gh t induced d~« go i n e e l l u -
l«r OUA l o -ilwo repaired in dorfc by excis ion repair eyeten 
(v;#tiou *nti Carrier, 1964f Poyco and Hov*rd-»?l<*no»)rs9 1964)* 
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Cx 01 e l on repa i r i s the proesse i n wn«et» the «•• .* . t.s i n •"•<•* 
» rs rwaoved <*nd the gap l a r e f i l l e d wi th cor rec t b^ee eeousnees 
using the opposite i n t a c t etr<*nd • • teapl<ite« fconde § £ <*^ » 
(1970) reported t h a t exc is ion r s p * i f a f l i y m could e lse es t 
upon the ON* d i s ^ e o by chemical suteQen* ««d ssrsincgsns* 
This r«n i r eystes could h^w« * t l eas t f ' ^ r stepo v i * » i n o l e l o n , 
e « e i e i c n f 9«p f i l l i n g *nd U«M s s s l i n g * The p l e u s l b l s stepe « * • 
as fo l lows* 
** s p e c i f i c endonucle**ee9 know* *s cerrsnd©nwel«<aee» 
n*ak«« a nick ne«t to the DW4 l e s i c n a t S * - s i t e « Corren o-
nuelsass U *c ts nn the d l f i i n e t i e n a l leslcme nuch as pyriesldlne 
diswrs induced by Lftf l l ® h t (fc*8«u« no Cross***), 1 74) where*«e 
corrsrdcinueis«»se I <*ete an the «cnnfunctlonal l t e i c i u «?•<)• the 
2 t 4-»dihyt*reKy dihytfrothywine I 'sr iv^t ivee a r i s i n g f r o s Y " » i r r a -
di * U ^ n . Cerrsntionuolsdes 11 ! • encoded by the u<r* ,nd uvr8 
genes (Sfdiun and Crosara-n, 1974)
 # 
AH exonucleoly t lo exc is ion relsasss the o l igonuc leo t ide 
bear ing the 0*4 lsslc*t plus sram s«sss on e i t h e r s lds of i t * Ths 
•vo l s i on step i n &•££££, i s e e l i e e e d to bo psrferssd by the 5 • - • 3 ' 
SMonuelsolyt-o a c t i v i t y of 0*4 po lys * r *se 1 (Heyneker -nd Klefiow* 
19?» l Cl icksan # 1 9 ? 5 ) . Hswsvcr ths r o l e of othsr cerrs*onvr» 
eleeees son net bs ruled out f o r the s f f i o i e n t r e p a i r * The 
u»»C gens product i s <*t sMonuelssss which shews the DMA oen» 
twining, p y r i s i d i n e d l s s r . Thus i t s l n i s i r e e t h s prs fcsb l l i ty 
vf ?>rs*«tturs sea l ing by the DMA l l g e a e o f n i c k s * 0*4 SAnt^inlnQ 
d l s s r * (S&ebero. ^nd tops* 1 9 7 5 ) . uvrfc and fjf j l genes ess Also 
suggested for s f f i e i e n t exc is ion r e ^ i r ( S l e q e l , 19731 Van 
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Slule i t ^l«» *974 | Seoro,o «»nd Wltkin, l»74 t 197&) • 
The exc is ion q^n i e pstehed by repair reo l l ee t l en 
. >stti John and H ^ a w ^ t , 1964)* Ceepsr <**«* H*nsw«lt (1972«#b) 
have deetonstrtted that the s i t * cf repaired *eo,l<*ns i n £•$££!, 
Lf;A v*riee fmrn ehort s tretches of nucleotide* to the) s tretehee 
containing eeveral thousand nueleotidee* The f in*l etep l e t**e 
ee«l ing ©f the eu9#r*»pm»eph«te l inkage toy polynucleotide l l g e e e 
(Sq«»r»eil-t J& j£s,»t 1970)# 
Alternate pathways ef exeieion ren»lrv u t l l l t i n g Od* 
palyesrase 111 or DMA poly»er<*se II Have been tie»nnetrutcd in 
mutant* leofcing QHk pelycier«s*e 1 j o t i v i t y . (Youngs .and Setlthg 
19734| ffaefcsr, »t «I«, 1973}* 2n «»dtjitie»n to tho »hc-ft o«teh 
type of «xci»l<n rep«ir **• deecribed -b v» t a long p-»tch ,->«th» 
w«*y hat b« n i t fsnt i f iod which requires the product ef the 
Xtai^ h^ci leu 4* genee «*nd ooouw only i n growth supporting 
eed ie (Cooper and Manual t t 1972s | Youngs «*nd Sei th , 1973bf 
Voting* e£ ^J.., 1974) . I t has also be»n shown that exoielon 
repair r sou i r e * ATP _(Seeberg *»nd Str ike , 197ft). 
Spoolfie endonucle«s«e hsee recently boon i s o l a t e d ami 
purlf lod fro* b«oterl* uhieh *ot en efteeledlly or phyelael ly 
d i s tor t** 0«M ( C o m o r -nd Set lov , 19701 Nefceyea* * £ * » , • , 1971 f 
Radw^n, 1976)* T4 encoded esemiole*ee ewy exc i se both tho hoot 
*nd v lr* l DMA where*e g -oc l l nuolo«oo coo id not exc i se lee ione 
free) T4 DMA ( :« t l ru t 1M«V Gnehla* . 4 * Sekiguehl, 1972)• 
Cuolelon repair h«*e boon ehevn to bo defect ive i n certa in 
"• © •» 
• t r a i n s of Xa£SiLL ¥m^ which <*ro designated <*• uvr «*ut«»nt»« 
Theee mutations h«*ve be«n ««o od t 5 i © e i t n .ctaly u¥^A^ 8 , C. 
^ a w d £ . The elaeeic**! * u t « n t » t r I n C«cel i B e - i » ! • • * • % • < 
by H i l l (196*0 l e ..Imo defoot lve i n exc is ion r e n ^ i r . *%it* t len 
i n ^iy of the three l e d uwr* . B _ ft wit £ «£ko« the e t r s l n d e f i * 
e i e n t i n exc is ion of p y r i a l d i n e c iesre (Houaro-Fi^ndors §&£• . •» 
1966 ) * S t ra ins w i th uvrD mutat ion « * • somewhat loss s e n s i t i v e 
to Utf but a r t were s e n s i t i v e to * » r * y « (Qg.«w* £& j l , * * 1 M > ) « 
Tho yjJXi* a l l e l e i s a»o required i n oxale lon roa i r «nd aoet 
probably contro ls in SOMMI way repa i r r s p l i o s t l e n ( S l n r i n i e oj, 
<*!•« 1973 f Swlrnev j £ ^ . t 1*373*) • The i£gx£ mutat ion also 1S«M*S 
t o th« Mutator phenetype, increas ing the p r o b a b i l i t y of 
A.T,—»rG1.C«—>**C* subs t i tu t ions (f , i* imcv e t 4 . » 1973b) • 
3- p*ttrMgA*qillift*. Ftff^lf*^Hffff4 rt»?4ft Th* DHk * • • *«» • • 
e s p e c i a l l y th« UY-ineuosd p y r l e i d i n e elisor* t h a t a r t n e i t h e r 
phctoenzye-Jt ieal ly s p l i t nor reeoved f r o a the DNA by exc is ion 
r « f ) * i t («e i n ettelslon-»defl e i e n t tf*r «ut«nt» kept i n the d a r k ) , 
block th« continuous progress of the D*A r e p l i c a t i o n f o r k , but 
do not prevent r e i n i t i a t i o n of C M synthesis *t * point beyond 
tho d i e e t (ftupp #nd Howard-Flanders, 1968 ) * when les ions are 
produced i n ONA by Utfv dough t o r strands «rs detected i n i t i a l l y 
* • ssojeente o f r e l a t i v e l y l a y e e l o c u l a r v e i e h t * Thoir c o n t i -
n u i t y i s i n t e r r u p t s * by gepe o f ab^ut 1,000 nuoleet ldee long 
< lyo t -nd *upp t 1971) and e re s i t u a t e d opposite tho loo i o n * i n 
pa ren ta l strand (Hew«rd»»riandere9 f i j A > t l M t f >cnco)w, j £ £g>t 
1 9 7 4 ) * The daughter s t rand gape ere secondary l e e i c n e oaveed 
by the r o p l l e a t l t * ) of QUA containing primary phetoproduste 
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th.it prevent bant pa i r ing . The th i rd type of snxye.atle 0*4 
rop l r , by which the nolsoula* weight of the newly synthesized 
strand inare^eee, i e e<*ll*ts noa*-repl ication repair* This type 
of repair was f i r s t de«enetr<*ted i n f . c o l l by Ptupp -nd HoveyeV 
rlanders (1969) • I t operates to connect the d-jughter-etr^nd 
t»*gsit»fits9 thereby endowing thee i t h the continuity required 
for further repl icat ion* Although f l e e t de«onetrated i n ygg 
et ru ine , ;>eet<* repl icat ion repair secure «leo i n yjut* etreine 
capable of exeleir lng r»yrl»ldln* dl«era e f f i c i e n t l y (S«i*h -od 
"»on# 1970f Sedgulek no ft r id gee. 1974)« I t l *p l l«e that 
a b i l i t y te lerforw exc la im ren i r doee not prevent some non-
instruct ive lesions f r o * passing through a repl icat ion fork* 
In excision def ic ient (uvr) mutants that ^re otherwise nore^l. 
t'te n iJ or eoctwniae) of poet-repl iantion ren - i r l e rec«ebin#» 
t iona l v requiring the act iv i ty rf rea)4" gene» A hint of possible 
invelvttwent of reeonbin*ti»n i n the proeeea cf renalr » f ter 
u l t r a v i o l e t i r rad ia t ion yae f i r s t obtained ihan mu l t ip l i c i t y 
react ivat ion u*e discovered ( lu r i *» 1947) • After U¥«i r r *d i a t i on 
followed by DSiA repl icat ion ,nd poet» repl icat ion rsp* l r v 
spec i f ica l ly 1 obeli ec parental QHk i e found eev*lently lneerted 
in to the daughter atr -nde. The nueber of insert!one eerreeoend 
«poroxla«tely to the nu«b< r of daughter strand tape i n i t i a l l y 
produced (top* fJL JeV*t * • * * ) • 
The poet*real isat ion rep i r securing i n mmmmli** osl le 
i s a l i t t l e d i f ferent free that cccurlng in C o o l l . In eouee, 
Lehsian (1979) observed that during r>oeb-replication repair , 
q+pm opposite rtyrleidlne dieere - r e l e f t <*e i n j^ssU^, but »re 
«* f3 «• 
f i l l o d oubooquontly not by tr«*n«far of in tact «lngle"»otr«fid 
oeg»*nto9 but fey d j novo »yntho»ls» Howovor, Pointer (1974) 
«u9$o«tod t ^ . t tho g«po *o oboorvod in irt^ci tm<S b >et*rl« dn 
net no our i n «*«4«lian syat«o« 
Tw© aodolo havo boon proposed to oxpi* ln poot** 
r * p l l e * t i m roo^lr, "o,ttf»r>od oynthooie* (faop and Hou4rd-»ri«ndorov 
19*3) »nd " rep l ica t ive by o»o«* (Higqino j & *$*>, 197ff Fujlwofo 
and Tat«w*l9 1976)• Th«oo twe wotSelo would *uw-ot th«*t I f OKA 
u<*« roal leatod, tf-aughter a t r ndi w*uid bo *ynth««iiod i n abort 
pleooo acorrrtirvg to QMpnod uynthoois or would bo intact ac©t?ro> 
inq to rool leoUye by> paoo« Mrv«v*r t I f poot*replication 
r m 4 r w-*o blocked* fork orot)re*slon um.ld bo blocked in 
ropi lo«t lve by p*ee b i t not i n gapped synthoei** 
t..cr>li i s ««p*^id of perferetine. poet-repl icat ion repair 
v ie a nuo)bor of d lot lnet p ;th««y», q^o* baetsxia aro def ic ient 
i n po»t-rooi io*t inn r*p«lr» however nut *t J en in raoP* 2&&3U 
«JK&% * * * f * «***«* aolA* m genee are «lse known to af fect poet~ 
repl icat ion rep* l t (Tuit «£ j j ^ t 19741 Sedguiok ^nd &ritigee» 
19741 Sodguick, 197Savb| Wot ha an $\ I t . 1978 j Youngs ^nd Snlth, 
197ft)• In x H i T Mit«»fit no peot - rep l io* t icn joining of daughter 
etrond* eeeur ( f a i t h *nd Woent 1970) • Tho roquiro^-nt for the 
12S** gene oroduot, whleh lo no—»«ry for any typo of genetic 
reeaabiitetien i n £•«£&£ (Ci«tb t 1975) dooo not neeee««rlly 
i o i l y th^t *U iwt>w*ye of poet repl icat ion repair * * • reoea>bl~ 
national ( l i t f c in , 1976)* Ai l the repl icat ion rep i f pathways 
so f r dieeu»*«d9 except tho one requiring both roo** *nd JejR. 
gene * « t i v i t i e « 9 are probably consti tut ive -and orrcr froo r« i^ lo 
•yatoao* 
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The reooefei nation dof le lent 9 th« so Galled res, > * u U U 
(MM&ZMSLJB)• " « * • f i r e t Xcel«$«^ by Cl«t* mna * « rgu l l l *e ( I M S ) * 
Ueyd **d Low (1978) proposed that the roe* gene product i e 
involved I n the i n i t i a t i o n of oraes ever between ho*ele?eue OUA 
Roleoulee* Reef «ut»nt w<*e lee lated by Kur i l and Clark (19T4)« 
f e ta t ion i n t n genes causae lners *ssd sens i t iv i ty to OV and 
x»r-y» (Hew »rd»f lenders *snd Thsr let , 1*66) , £ f j f strains ere 
senelt ive te the le thol action of radiations *nti ere rafreotory 
to ths Mutagenic action rf yadlatiofie »«d te eev»*r »1 ethsr 
chemical agente (Klura aftd Te«itawe9 19§8f l i t k i n f 1969). Ths 
JjBL <e*r *ut«»nte of E.ooll 0) Mutants are senstlve to X-ray a 
and are nearly r«so»bln«*tlen prof ic ient* fiut^tinne ion, (of 
H2&) »«ke ths etr-An sanative to 'V *nd X - r . y a . pel A (DMA 
f>oly»srs 1 dsf ioisnt) s t r i n i s UV eensjfclvs but 00IP (poly** 
erase 11< tiefieictnt) strains are not (eanobsli i l ^L*t 1972)* 
Ths pelyeeraee 111 (djnj, 11 Mutation) Buy bs a book up eniywo 
<T»»* t l 4e,*t * * * *? Nasjslin A l j t i , .0 19T6K I t i s also required 
for growth eedlue) dependent recovery (typo 111) *n6 i s neeeseary 
for grout' mwtilim independent repair (type 11) i n pe j^ e«Ue« 
(Hasialln i t 4 » , 19?©)• 
• • lftdJagiintei •mrart f t i t » t i n tfw »*<?!• itatfei mriwntWoli' Afl 
srrot-prong repair hypo t r e s i s , whleh l e • a l l s * ee • • ( » • repair 
hao been proposed by Redeaoj (19?e9 19TO) and uee experimentally 
supported by uitfcin ( 1 9 7 * ) . «aln featuree e f the *tOS9 repair 
are« (1) i t l e induced r?r activated following dattaoe te 0*M9 
(2) i t requires do noeo protein synthesis, (3) i t reejulree 
seder*! genetie funeticne9 .asong thee the beet rtutiied are 
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Xlfld* mt1 iJtt* o f it»S£li.» i , K j (•) the Physiol ©gid**l at* g«ntUc 
r»Qusr***nts for the e»r> reason of *S0s* ren*lr are eueploieuely 
mimilmw to these necessary for the prophage induction* 
Def*le j l ^ . (1971) proposed that Utf nutagenesis in 
£•£&**. • * 9 h t dspsnd »*poti aft inducible function t*hieh» l ike 
proph*ge9 is rspreseed in heal t h ^ l l d * type cells but ie expressed 
in respenu* lc CY-irrudi»ti' • dm basis for this •o9?estlo* 
was the «J«oanc?«nc» of Utf«*«ut agones is upon racA* n^d I f A* goto 
producte* w ich «»r» l«o required for prophage induction by Uv-
rsdlstien9 n^d for th« at^er r:ivtoree funcUms au,h a* inhibl* 
tien of septus feraaUon, inhibition of rsspir*tlon t the inetseeed 
preduction of rooA, gene product and the Ueigla'e reactivation 
(Uitfcin, 1976)* Token togct*ier9 these processes are culled **e 
•S(Sf reopens* (Rads** 1974, 197S| Litkin9 1976). »S05* 
funetiene are not exp reeled in colls carrying either recA or 
lee A, eutstlon (lltklft9 1*76). The hypothesis th*t the rscA* «twj 
ijeg& gene products Jointly cent re 1 a coordinate, y regulated group 
of inducible functions including an error»prene DMA repair aet i* 
vity is known *se •SOS9 hypothesis* The designation *S08* (the 
international diet rest signal) lapllee that daeage to OVA or 
etolled DMA replication in i t ia te* e regulstory signal (also 
known se 9tfit9 signal) that cause* the slsultaneoue dereprssiion 
of various functions* all of which prseueidbly presete the 
survival of the cell sr i t s phages* 
Ths idea of 9tOS9 hypothesis is the consequence of sisny 
early ebeervatlcne* U»ef f sjfc j»V« (19SD) observed that UV 
radiation lnitistes BOSS induction of prophage in lyeegenic 
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baetaria* i in«r trc tm«'tt«t with a b i l i t y to stop ONA rata 11 ca-
t i o n , woro *l»o found to oauoo lyoogonlo induction, for oxaoplot 
oxpoauro to fa»r*yo (L«t*rjatv 1991) , incubation with nltooycin C 
t (Rtoujl ot « l « t 1999)» ct«*rtf«»tlen for thywino (lt«l»eh«n >nd 
Ska^r, 1962i si«#rd ntl Qooerot, 1962), toopar«turo d e v o t i o n 
i n eortaln mit*nt« un«blo to oynth««iro 0 ^ «t nigh t««£»or«turo 
(honk »*nd Grooo, 1971 f *e*ok >*nd Cl«u»t 197tf Schuotor t t !•,•# 
1973)• Uolglo (19S3) obaervod oubct«*ntlai enh^neo^ent of 
pi actio fowling a b i l i t y of U*»>irradi*tod baoterloph^ao ')\ whon 
tha h»ot baotoriuo w*o <a»o u n i r r a d i a t e d prior to lnfnotion* 
TNI* inero *e in ourvi¥«&i *o co«p rod to infoot ion with unirra-
diated Host uae aleo aoao*p*nled t/ith nigh frequency of nutation* 
Thip finding provided the b«*le for inducible error-prone rap a i r 
now «o»»oniy known ao *S0S* repair* This react ivat ion , now 
teroec *e Ueigle 'e react ivat ion or u-react ivat ion , requiree 
XSI&* ( I J U N and Te*lr«wa9 196*0 and lax A* (Cef*l» ajfc £*,»«i9?l) 
ganetypee of tho hoot* 
"ajtagenie u*»ro*etlv*tiefft of bacteriophage A l o 
independent of bith e»e le ien rao*lr *«d reoooblnotienal repair 
and t h . t i t depend* up** « novol errer-orenoi rop-lr a c t i v i t y 
induced or act ivated i n tho heet c o l l 9? UeW-diat ion *«*l other 
SOfr»indueine. trootacftte (Deveret e£ j»> 9 19TS) • tho roejulrooaftt 
for now pretain evfttheeie i f t o r tho inducing treatneftt euggeate 
lnduetlofi rather than ac t iva t ion of t h i s crror-prcn* ropolr 
(Cne <*nd Shinaru, 196ft | "rldgee* 19*9)* Indeed a pretain 
doolgnatao ao 'x ' hao boon efeeerved to bo lnduood following SOS 
inducing tre tneote t o wild*typo badter le bwt nrt m roo*T or 
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*»*T b«*ct**ri.a (Intnjyo '^ "*..'rd*«# lTJTlf Innuya, 1971 j ' ud.«e 
and P«rdea9 1979£ Ueat jne Camereon, 197?)* Protein X l a 
res timalbla far the ^roteolyt le ci*^v«ge of /\ •phua* rapreercr 
i n Induced lymojmnm (fount * £ ^i«» 197S| ricCntee a£ ^ # f 1976t 
temereen jftd Lout, 19??)* fuuquat oj^  »4«{19T7) obearved that 
rfi!A polyearl t ing act iv i ty uoi induced in Utf-»ir radiated C-ee l l -
Thar* 1 * eonelder-ible evidence th«t epontaneoite nutat ion 
ra te* are gro' l y affected by o*j«q«e I n tha re la t ive a f i e l e n o y 
rf oolymmrltinq <ar%n ottacf reading ae t i v l t l ee I n 0*A r>cly«ar«aee 
(O^ha, 19?0| Kernfearg, 1974) . H U a n i e£ ^ { l * ? * ) have au® eat* 
eu th«t t r »tr>tnt ef C$A d . m ^ i n . agante indue* -n Inh ib i tor 
whieh i n h i b i t * or reduece tha proof reading 3*-«*»5* e*"nueleo-» 
l y t i c ac t iv i ty of eenet i tut lve 0*A oelytter*ee«« 
* radiat ion acneit ive « t r * l n out,*tad I n «ienc ref «»f 
r.coIL IC»1J u&» tfeeerlbed by Briv«*et<»v« (19?fl> uhcee radiat ion 
sens i t iv i ty %s*» <te ooi *tad i l t h 0«A rapl lect ion* I t u-*a proper-
ad that JJEX* gene eontrole tha repl icat ion
 0 f d^M^ged tr^ A nd 
t urn reguletea tha coordination betuevn repair *nd renl ieat ien 
of d««aged 0*A# I t h*a baan eugoeatad that rer* i e **n induelbla 
dana which la derepreeee* «e tha • » « • e ign* l l a r t ) « ^ t d due to 
infeelenee An repair -nd ree l leat lon (Sriveetev«9 1979)* The jgej* 
gene p f d e o t «e«a net * * * t l e i e « t e i n repair d l ree t ly out d i r e c t * 
a control eyeten en repl icat ion ef d*e<*ged 0«A. 
^tflUr i f fcfttttrifgfit99-2i * 
The d*«agee induaed in 'X 0** by ultraviolet radiation 
<*re repaired utilising one or euro ef tha three procaeaeat 
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(1) hr t c» l l NMCtitraUm ( ur»n inn Zir»c^rf 195S| H*rot 1963), 
(2) proph^ti re«atlv«tion (Jseeb ~nd l o l l * ^n, 1953 L *nd 
(3) te io la reactivation (Wsigls9 1953)* 
Host c e l l reactivat ion i« tit* Qapaalty ef unirradiated 
h «t to re««tiv«»te i r res is ted phage* ten te t le prof ic ient i n 
host c o l l reactivation are referred to «s MCH*. £x el s i on 
defective str«ine are NCff« Thie i s the neet e f f i c i e n t repair 
process which ! • error»frse an* nontext teceni a (M«m9 I M S ) * 
Bacter ial conee involves) i n repair of b*eteri«tl B*A also ef fect 
r o n 4 t of 9k 0»A« Host c e l l react ivat ion of ph«QC h,» besn 
dssionstr«tod to be due to excision r f pyrleldine diners (Beyle 
.«nd Setlow9 1970)* 
Prophage reactivat ion i s the pvoeece ef CNM repair of 
U n i r r a d i a t e d > uh»n the host bacteriua c»nt*ln« ths hstsro* 
insune Henelo*}oue oh*ge» This typo ef r act ivat ion deos not 
occur i f the Host I s non»lyscQ«nie or lyeegenie u i th non-
henolc^oue phage (3seob and Uelln**^ 1933)* This phenomenon i s 
believed to bo duo to reeenblnation between ths hnnelOQeue OWAe 
or UV-dae->ged phage and ths in tact resident ph««ge (Cheee9 1964 f 
Oeveret mu eoeuere l l^ 1 9 M | Georoe and Oevoret9 19T1) , This 
precces nskee use ef reooaoination repair oniynoo of hoot 
(hoyarov riandero onei Theriot* I M S ) aft* *M acne of ejbeos) ^ but 
net the I f l i gene (t lenee *nd Oeveret, 1973)* Mo W nutoooosels 
scene to reeult by prophage react ivat ion (ftiwro ano" Tenireyee 
19T0f Hence and Oeveret, 19T3) . f t t l U p l l o l t y reect lvct len 
( lur i«e 19*7) -xvi ereee-» react ivat ion or n»rker reeeuo (Doetn**nn9 
• u • 
1961) h va no b»< n eu'i eetecf to be <„'ue to reoaorbi nation* "'h • rs 
I s i n pr inciple no nmti of extra copies of DNM etrande* Thue* 
these proeessee ar« bsllevsd to be p r e r u i l i c t l v s reenablnetlen 
repair (Raker £$, «£• , 19?1| Heuard-flenders **fie! U n 9 l fT3 f 
Dovorot at >*1.- 1975). 
l e i g i e * reactivation le defined «e the inereaeed survival 
of U n i r r a d i a t e d phage 7i when the host b-*eteriue io aloe 
exposed tc utf pr ior to infeet lr* t (Wslgls, l t53 )« This phsnonsnon 
i s acootJpdnlsd by high frequency of nutat ion* 
Oevoret ct ,1.(1975) have suggested t h - t u»reactivation 
of bacteriophage ^ i e indooofKtoftt of both exeielon .nd rocnebl* 
nat icnal t so airs »nd that i t dsrtsnds on a new errot<»profte rsp* i r 
a c t i v i t y induced i n th« host c e l l by tJ - rudi^t ion n« ether 
• SOS-inducing* treatments* Crror prons SOS-repair hypothseie 
(described above) i s b«*©ed on th is very finding of u-reactivat ion 
rt phage }\. i>> reactivation does not occur i f the chler-e>j>Hsnicol 
io prevent i n thr pre- infect lon Incubation oedlun (Def i le ejfc, jyL*^ 
19T0) . u»reaotivutien of Un i r rad ia ted ^ doss not require the) 
function of uvr *a\a aol genee but i t requires functional xift 
a n d
 l i f t 9on««» 
Beeteriephage ^ which sjsjtee use of bacter ia l eechin^ry 
for i t s t ranscr ipt ion and saturat ion, alee ccdcc st least i n 
part i t s own repair eysteej which eppeare to eonpleoent with that 
c f bac ter ia . Two genee ef phage P\ h.*ve bean shown to i n f l u -
ence radiat ion sens i t iv i ty * These ro ^eelonsted ae red md 
oan. Ths rac; *nc aasj plj>y s eere e ian i f i e *n t ro le i n replied**OK 
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JWh-TV .r»c rvjtur-»t|cf» cf th© ph qe during nnrw-J tieqot t i v e 
growth* 
The xjtfT otrain of *> • < * • • the phage t o t a l l y rooe*"» 
bin Uen def ic ient In repA hoot* in the uildHtyp* b«oterl« 
« t 9 i l « U v t raoaablndtlon l e «4ee affeetee (Cehole *nel Gingery, 
1960f Signet «nd Uei l , I960)* The jjg, gen* crdee for two 
protein*, exemteleaeo V *nd p»p rot «in« The foreer i e eeneletot* 
ed oquiv.il en t to £ l£g£ codod ONeee* The deficiency in gene eeef 
r&ndere ph^oo i t n t l U / i to Y-r^y» (Srltf<*etav<*, 1973)« St ha» 
been »Krun ir alkal ine eueroee gr<*diente th*»t Y-r^y i indue** 
• t»b (e lng le strand break a) *-y bo repaired by red* pathway 
(Sri¥^>et«a¥at 1973). JSfJhtienendeftt r a d i o r s e i c t n o e could be 
restored I f exonucleuee V <*nd p»protein were preeant during 
recovery evon after 1 hr of i rradiat ion (Trguvcnvio .and 
Rwpot 1975)• 
The aam autant wue i s o l a t e d by Zieeler et, *^9 (1970) 
•j>nti ueo eHeufi to o«ejee *» pl ight reeoBbinatlon dofieienoy i n 
phage a • I t wee l a t e r ehcwn that V«»pr«t*in interacte with 
the Xlflfit nuclease (linger and CI irk . 1972f Trgnvcevle and 
ftupo, 1974)* 
The Q*QI nut«ftte - re emly Marginally UV*sensltlve i n e 
IttSJ* Xff&d otrein* However, theee eut^nte h«ve been shown to 
be eene l t l ve t o »-r«ye in wild*type end DMA pelyeeraee I 
de f i c i en t e traine (Tygoveevle end "*pp, l « 7 f ) • Both the fjej, 
**
nd
 JBHl 9cnee, have been eeeyaed to «*et Independently 
(Trgoveevia ^nd ftupp, 197t)« 
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liuaun ..aanutie d i s u s e * .lnvcitflno gflf*ctl*« (,*»* rea4r» 
Sin hu»„ft Qanatid diooaooo 4 . a . 9 XtfO,djiraH QaMfMBiHff 
(XP| Slonona .nd Kehn9 1921) 9 Plooo'a avndroai* (etf Sl©©o)f19S4), 
£*asJ* ttllffifltafitfffaft <*rl »•*•**** o* jj>» 1971), r^gf lP l ' l 
jtnafitt (f A§ fu#icofii» 19?7) t 0r«gari«9 or » w f i — I d oundrnoa; 
(P8f €2»«tf«r9 1968) f «** Batlnobl*^toa)a (Ualohoalbaua 4 l !*>• 
1979) «?»•«* to bo tiaf eatWo in DMA ropalr* 
XP patient* -it* «ha**«tari2«<* by dafaetitfo pi go an tac-
t ion pf tha tody, Tho XP e a l i o <*ro aonaitivo to aunlight anal 
en/tugtmie aganfco ^nd tha p-t iant« auffav fro* ^11 tvoaeof 
akin can car causing oarly d**th (tfebbina aj, j£>t 1974| Lo 
v.nc 5 t i t eh 9 1979)* Tha XP condition la inharitad aa *n 
auteajosal racoaelvo $ano <JIK» l a aoaoei^tad with varloua 
ds f i c lons ioa in ONA rap. lr e*paolty (Clo*var9 196% 1969| 
CI a-war ..n« reotaaj*, 1979)• In ena typo of XP9 a b i l i t y to 
pmttotm tha f i ra t atop of axoiaioft r«p«i* (!«• ineiaiof*) i a 
abaafit (Satlow j £ £*>•# 1969) »a i n jfX£ a*it*nto cf £•&£•*.* 
Taftuka ajt a§> (1979) Iwvo reportad that ty-inoucad uftaohodulod 
DM aynthaale i n +11 oea^jlaoant-tif n grow pa of XP e a l l a oould 
bo ran to rad by aloul t^naoua troatowtto with T4 aodon ele^ao V 
X and UV»lrradi*tad Sandal vlrua* Yh*o« roaulta auggoot that 
XP aai la *ro saf lo iant in ttea funotion •oui««lant to ando-
nueloaoo tf« On tho «e*tr«ry» tha othot individual a h*v« boafi 
found to bo ncfl *« oaciaion of Utf-»lndueod pyrlaidlno dlaora 
«nd dofoetiva i n >oatTapl i c s t i n rop^ir (La+MMW £$, sfa, !**•• 
rernaajo J& 4*>v 1976). Skin f ibroblasta t<*fcon froo a XP 
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patient h wing defective inc le icn of oytX^ltMnm dinere* were 
luo found to be UV hypetoiutable at leu doaee of yedtetions 
(ftaher l l & L * . 1976) . Mypereut a b i l i t y of XP eollo eay 
orntr lbute to high rate of aarolnoQeneeie, Setlew • £ §1« 
(19?f) euqijeeted that IIP eol lo «ro defective i n ropelrino, e 
oo«penent ef »m?xle Y - r a y da*«90» Repair of 0*A daaeQo toy 
a lky lat ing eerolnogeno
 u * e elee found to bo defective) i n X» 
derived f lbreblaete (Goldeteln, JL977), 
with high freouenoleo of ahro*oeo«.tl «berr«tl»ne (Howard* 
f lantfere, 1973)* MufMj JOCJ Ger«*n (197S) ebeerved that r i o o o > 
ovwdfo— p«ti«nte could h*ve low leva l of repl icat ion of 
t h e i r der*«*l flbrobl-*ete» Tho lew lovel of LNA repl icat ion 
oould bo due to del «yed 0***w©h*tin o^tur^tion* <ltore<"'Vor» thooo 
eol lo woro *iee found to bo Utf-osneitive (Gii»nell l9 J& i l « . 
1977) . Col Jo frooj patlente euffering f m « foneonl ta anaeolo 
woro note^l I n thio roopoot (Hand *nd Gerw^n, 1978). 
ranaortMe «nae*4a to outooeaol recoeelve dleeaee of 
•«n characterized by o progre)e*ive hypopl act io pancytopenia 
eo®Delated with dive too oongonlt«i eneejell4tt# epcnt«neoue 
ohrooo>oooo) brotkoooj and proottepceltlcn to leufcaenle »nd othar 
eonooto* Lyophooytoo frooj fA patient e were found to bo 
•xeooelvoly oucooptiblo to ohfoojoaooo breafccgo by d l - or 
polyfunctional alky l a t ing agente, *n4 th is woo interpreted 00 
o poaalblo indicat ion cf defective OKA repair ef the TA eollo 
(Soeeki and Tono*ure# 1973)• Lett l i &• ( l f7B) have reported 
- i» • 
lover s ister chromatid exchange raepotv •» i n fA iynphncyts* 
f r l iuulno. mitomycin C tre«*t«*ent,elth xjgh there i s Merited 
irtere^ss i n chrow-tid bre«ke and rearr*»ng*0tentc« fA f i b r s * 
bjUots were fcund to be cusssetlbls to ehreseeeejs »1««aa* by 
eeroineaene (AurbeSh «»nd Uole n t 197*)* Seeekl (19TB) suggested 
thtft FA omllm ere ctofactive i n the re»<*ir of DMA lnterest*«nd 
aroe»~llnfcs* 
AliSift l iof f f l l fAf f l l t l t <**) * • « * • * «" -uteeoswl 
redeemitfe def*et »h vint} the following c l i n i c - 1 featurest 
Cerebellet **t«xi«» te lengeieteei« , l a * deficiency, an onb^neod 
frequency of calignency *nd «*a onntMiootf l«v 1 of spontaneous 
ehrotteeoe)* i n s t a b i l i t y ( f tcfar l ln j i j&L»t 1972f M**rndenv 1974)• 
A l l ool l l ines ers eors euseeptlb e to X-r y» (Cuftiiffe • £ ^ 1 . . 
197B| Taylor j & *1«. 1973) »nd exhibited Inere esd chroerspee 
aborratl n e induead by i e n l i l n g radleticns i n letrkoc te culture 
f r r » AT p«tlente (Mstsher ej| f j ^ f 1976) • 
Progeria io cherastarited by creewture ageing ^nd 
early death (OeBuek, 1972),an* aeeueed to be associated with 
autosomal recessive festers (vlegae J& J»>» 1*74)• I t hae been 
reported to be defective i n repair sf *•»**»• (Cpeteln e^, j |y» t 
1973) but contrary reoort by • * « - « end Setlow (1974) showed no 
incraaec i l l )b»vey esne l t l v l ty * 
heoefttly, Ueiohselbaue) e£ jfc,. (1979) h-ve reported 
thot the patients with hereditary ret lnoblsetae* were eors 
sensi t ive to M»r«ys then these bovine sporadic b.U«tosn. "More-
over
 t defective D«A repair vac eeetulatcd to eseount for t * e 
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high inoidmncm ef aetond t imet i n theee pat ients* 
The«• CHA repair dleeaoas 410 very rare* Theee ^re 
a lso autosoeai reeeoKlve eoneatiene that only produce syeptcets 
i n individuale who rseolvs two eopiee of the daf -e t ive germ* 
Poracno with only on« ecpy are r«*re gene oar ri ere paeolng tho 
gene to the ir progeny but who do not thenealvce develop 
eystptone* even though th» hosiery l e t ee are rare, tho carrier 
«ay b« r e l e t i v e l y eo«*on i n population, yhlett probably wight 
bo tho eouoo of high incidence ef emrmmv (ftarK* 1978)* 
(mm of tho per*£0Kee i n tho f i e l d of i*t* repair i e 
that ecro i o known about repair pathway* th«*n -bout tho 
l e s i o n s en which they operate* West physical »no ohe»le«$l 
«gente reacting with D«A. indue* a l<*rge variety of products* 
In »*ny eaaee l ee iene induced by di f ferent *»eentc are 
s tructural ly related *Ml are expected to h**e s i e l l a r o f fee te 
en the l oea l conformation of C»a he l i x (»«lnter v 19?fl). 
s tructural ly related leal^ne aye a lee expected t o h<*ve e l n i l a e 
b io log ica l e f f e c t e reg*rdlee« ef the agents responsible f o t 
t h e i r feraation <Cer«ittit l f f t ) * Considerably nor* i e known 
ebout the 1 ee l m e introduce*) by u l t r a v i o l e t l ight one cer ta in 
alkylat ing agente then those p r o c e e d by lonlr lng radiation 
or heaU>treafent» 
*e ft ae the structural c l a s s i f i c a t i o n rf O*IA haee 
deaacc* i e concerned, i t e*n be eatagorlrod under the following 
h**dlnoat 
- n • 
' • ^ n C f i ; r i g U o r . a l Xwlen* f u s i n g r>mXl'iXJ:i9 h o l l ^ o>stoLrtlon 
or functionally tals»«blo d—uoa fCsrut t l - H f i h 
Products with unf i ts rod baso pair ing ^nd b.*ss» 
stacking oanaoitlos (* • ' ) • T-*ilkyl gu*nlns fnrosd by aost 
alkylat ing agonial 9»*jydre«y«athyl or, B-hydreparoayosthyl 
thy»ina forasd by ionizing rad ia t ions) . 
* • Wonpftmotlonsl loaloim Qftua^no olnor h a l l * die t e r t i a n no 
A9 Product* with only s l ight ly al tsrsd b->as»pairing «nd baas 
stacking prenortioot ring a^tur-t on product a ( * •$ • Dyr i» i -
dins phctopreducts of ths S, 6 dihydroxy-dibydrotbywSns 
typo Induesd by ionizing f a c l - t i n * ) . 
P# fine, enntraet l rn, ring fr<*9BSfttatlen -nd r ing-ei lwlnat ion 
products (s«g* ring fragmentation products of pyrlfeldlnao 
nd purlns* producad by lonl i ing. r*«ll«tlon«| ring sll<alf«a» 
t lon landing to Apurlnlo and aoyr l» ldinl« s i t s * lftcuood by 
ionltlnQ rad ia t ion* ! r ing o l in tnat len landing to apur in i * 
•nd •pyr ln ld ln le s i t * * Indues* by Alkylating ag*nts9 
lon l r lng radiations or host )* 
3* mmM timing •liar tiiHi jMaiarmn fit 'MlfcriWstirt 
iYMf (iMtn tntf ftum* IIT8K 
A* «©nofwnctional lsolono with bulky subst i tute** or sub*< 
t a n t i u l i y al tered b43*-palr l«0 nrensrtissf lfttoreai i t ion 
d.*f»ag* otc* 
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ercetfiinklnt) ef neighbouring b<<eee| pyri«ldine dl*ere| 
e roe •» linking between DMA n^<j ptetelne) . 
^enofuneU nal lealona are the d^a gw Involving only 
alngle baee while dlfunctional Ueene are theee w i l d effeot 
tuo beeee eiaultaneoitaly fnreUne, eev«Uent bend between then* 
Detailed review on thl« teple nee be** given by Cemttl 
(197S). Luiont Induced by UV9 leniylng t«dl etiofie «ne1 heat 
«re eueearixed -• tinders 
<*> U^rWygec AttA "y« U*-ilght i . eeleetlvely absorbs by 
OKA in litflnj oel le and 98Jt of the l*» induced leal^ne eon&ti-
tute eyelobutane type pyrleldine dlaere (riq. l ) . The 
pyriwlolne dieera forwed in the D*JA of irradiate* bacteria 
appear te coeprlae S0£ thyelnv thymine, 40SI thyalne-oytaaine 
und 10J* e to«lne*cytcelne altera* The di era hwva been 
extenelvely studied both | £ vitro ae vll ee Jj| vivo (Sotlow 
and Setlow9 1972| Cle«*ver9 1*741 Patriate and H*hn9 19TS)« U t i 
predonlnent muf rarely reported UV»lmiG***9 neetly da»enstr*ted 
JLQ. JtlAfft oonditlonat eenprleed of thytal na dlaere ef other then 
S f6 une«turated linkage ef eyolefcvtatte type (ftonnellen *ntf 
Setlew, 19TS| tf«rgfteee «ntf Patriot^ l t*t$ Varoheeo, 1970)9 
unyleplng ef MM etrande in the vlejnity e* pr*«*itfln* dfewte 
(fept* «ntf Ptfttra, lfT4)9 lnteretraf* e*eee»Uf*lng (01 lain «nd 
Coty9 19IT), and ereee-llnJte between MA and pretelne in the 
e*ee ef neeterle-pfcegee <»»lth* *•**! ••*** *"* 0*leery9 1M*)« 
Put theee leelne ate ineleftlflnant *t b io logies ! doeee ef t!V* 
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Indue* « nuctbor o f daoatjoo i n D*A. S ingls otr^tnd broafco, 
u l k - l i l a b i l e » l t « s # dowblo st rand break* (Collyno ot ft|««1965i 
0uglo9 * £ a^mm 1974), *n& buoo tfMi^t^e* of mmmTtaum yot 
u n l d o n t i f l o d typo* ( f r l o f » l d f t r 9 196B, 19«4 | Glnot«9 1 M 7 | 
r a t l o w n<J Sotlow9 19721 C » r w t t l t 1 7 4 ) . T N s ing lo otrond 
br««ik» r » eon*ld»r«d to bo rogsalr^blo l w i i"i (Town c^ . 1 . . 
1971 ) 9 whoroa* th» double s t rand b-«-ko -and base dttn^ge* <*r« 
Ofnaldered to c«MJ«e l o t h o l l t y * S i y e o t i d i e bond cloavaga has 
t » n o b s e r v e i n double etr«nded D8A «*t n«utr«*l pH ( I jungejulot 
SX £4>t 1974 ) * Apyr lnic and/at o p y r l e l t f i n l e » i t e e a r t present 
immediately a f t e r y ~ i r r a d l * £ t i n
 t <*nd i n e u t ^ t i - n a f the i r r a -
d i a t e d OMA i n nitutr *1 so lu t ion re tilted* i n i n c r e » • of »uch 
e l t e e ( U n d * h l cm! lji#fK)qulst9 1 9 7 5 ) . I o n i z i n g r<*di«tiens 
hd*m l«o fcesn reverted to a l t e r th« e»eebr<*ne cf i r r a d i tod 
b a c t « r i « <Hl,->er9 19«8| K«d* gjj. ^jLm9 1970f Kad- t 19701 Cr-<*>p 
£& <£«,•• 1972| « * i r fil iJL. f 1^7*51 U r -nc' ^r;^Jh..nt 1974f 
r U t t o n f 1976 ) * 
Seas authors have suggested inere^eed r a d i a t i o n 
e e n e l U v i t y cor re la ted w i th i « e r * a e » d * t r « n d breeke m o * l « 
•ospared to ononis condi t ion (Town g£ <gi>9 19721 JsMnssw 
J& £»>•• 19741 Johoneen and 9oya9 1973}* look o f Oxygen o f f s e t 
was reportsd e a r l i e r f o r b*»eteriopheQee B3 and 77 ( f r s l f s l d * r 9 
1 9 * 4 | Heavy j i j i * 9 1970) * Osofi ejfc j £ . (1969) w i t « the f i v e * 
t o »u94««t t h a t oirio and ononis i r r a d i a t i o n y i e l d s * i d e n t i c a l 
nueber of brooks, and t h a t anoxia brocks were aubjeet to rap id 
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en?y«atic rto i r . r : t f«st^d (1974) ri»ncrtwJ t^-.nt tb«r© t> « 
no tfift(trance in the nuebsr of anoxia and cxio bracks i n 
ph«i9« ^ DtfA i r rad ia ted cs%ra«elluiarly* He found that D«A 
poly eraeeirep.jire etr**nd breaks vary f * e t during i r r a d i a t i o n 
und before lys is in buffer and moat of the anoxic break* were 
rejoined by D*A selyneraee 1* Sapnre J& 4£e> ( i t T * 9 1979) , 
«nd fen e£ «£,• (1*76) u«4f*9 r*»id lys is technique eonflreed 
the r e s . I t s of Sr ivaatae^ and further sueoeetsd that the 
baeie difference between exle &rvA anoxia breaks l i es i n tho 
ch«' ic«l nature of the breaks -*nd events. 
(e) Ho,jt-lo«lt?nst M««b-drfB ge lntfciivss the eu l t l t a rge t 
destruction of l i v ing ca l l s * I t »f '"acts tH» v i a b i l i t y of 
ee l le tfue to tho d*a» SOJNI i n DNM# R*<At prt-tclne no ce l lu la r 
navbr nee (Str«*nqet 197€f fiusta, 1976f Hurst, 1977)* 
i f uet uf *uper-r*pti^>4l teaper-tures r-n OHA ravsaled 
that t^wrs occurs spontaneous hydrolysis of DMA between 
90 — 100°C (eignor e£ £j,»9 1961), depurination (Sreer ^nd 
2oaenhof9 1962)9 themal den ^t« r a t i on (Glnera and Zi»«9 19611 
P*leeek9 1963, 196S| Das Gunt* j & j ^ * , 1969f tferliekotf* -nd 
P*l< eek9 1970) t i n wive there <1 degradation of 0 M (Sedgwick 
nd • r id«ee t 1972)9 and induction cf single and double strand 
breaks at S1*C (erldQoe e l *J, # 9 I t t f b t Uoodeoe* and Crieg, 
1972) . However, the strand seisslone depend) « * the e t r * i n 
and phyelelooioal etate of the erQ«niea (Sodcjuicfc end 8rldo/ee9 
1972) a Nd eueft breake were found i n &&t f i * A t * a ° c bee*erio» 
ph^ge DMA exhibite reolone of transient local de*atur«tien «*t 
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ch**r**ct»:ri t i c vminttt long thm chro**t°s"mft (ii>» n, l ^ f e ) . I t 
l a ba l iavad tha t strand braskaga l a e n t y * * t i e (Geldtearfc «»nd 
L inn , 19?0f Sadgwlck
 and BridQaa, 1 9 7 2 ) . U n d « h l *nd 
LJwng«iii«t (197S) *ugoa»tad t h a t h«*t»lndtteact atr«f»d»oraafca 
I n n « u t r * l • e l u t l e n l a a l»r p r i m a r i l y a o m M Q u t n c i o f ddpur l * 
Tha l n d l r a a t a f f a e t o f h«at on « « l l t t l » r DMA lno luda* 
interruption* of nuola«r OWA aynthaais i n oratoroa and »«aaa» 
l i a n a a l l a (Cv«n«m ..nd Praaefttt9 1 9 7 0 ) . An inf iuunoa of 
t©*n»rutur» on tha fraquaney of eroaelng. tn#«r *nti o u t « t l o n i n 
haatad b«*ot«rla (2eaanhof ^nd Cra©*9 1958 , 2o«»anhof9 I 9 6 0 ) , 
y a « * t (Sh«t««ifi9 19S9f Fr«»cine <*nd ««ua t *«eh l 9 1972) v -nd 
baet*rlo->h ^ M (Fra«e«9 1961 j I n k t <*itd fte€yira9 1967 | B,*ltr 
gt a l . . 19761 Bingham a£ *
- i . i <1976) h«va fcaen r aae r t d« io^d 
(1956) h * ?l,<"wn that tharis l a a rie andanaa of thar«ea»nait l— 
v i t y ujacn tha d i o r P of p lo ldy* Fr**»eino ^nd «©u<»t*ec*i (1972) 
raportad v a r i a t i o n I n « l l d haat (S2°C) a a n a l t l v l t y cor ing tha 
• a l l cyela of SfgffjHrffffyffft c a r a v a n ?a l r r a a p a c t l v a of ganat le 
»<»rfcara« In £•££!&» « u t « t i o n t «t r a a * . rag*« gg£ (Pfldgaa 
SX Ja>«t 1969* t b) *nd JJ j | (Paul ing «nd 6adk9 1971) l o c i vara 
r a i o r t a d t o Inert-^aa h a * t a a f a j l t l v l t y * 
Othar tfian tMn9 t h a »oat f ranuant h a a t " d — g a , lnoluda 
tna <*ltar*tl«f> m tha p u r a a a b i l i t y bah a v l or ««d d«a<*g« to *?** 
( H u r a t , 1 9 7 7 ) . 
0»a*ga to e a i l arabr n* ha« b*< n dcaienatr i t ad by 
dacra*«ad s-alt*tolar<«naa of tha ©rg*nlaa>a (8uat« and JCraafclf 
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19«3| S t i i s e no L i t t o r , 1965| J .ndrle ,n« Urc^l, I96* f CI. k 
a t . « ! . . 196* | Bsuehat and ksehouleh9 19flP| Clatfc•* and Crdal, 
19S9j *dee9 1973} Saolk« •£ ^ . , 1974) . In S O M of the rare 
elsetren nlereseople studies gone ui th heat Injured ca l ls of 
Bacil lus Car* ». es«hrane u*s shewn to have hols* mm fractures 
ss « result of heating (Sl lva and Soue*« 1972)* H«at Injured 
ea l is .Uao bseoae sensit ive to ant lb le t iae to whioh the nor»al 
es l ls «re resistant (Tsuehido *£ £&,•» 197S| Fl owere end *da»e9 
1976| Hurst e£ ^ * 9 197»)* Leos of 260 -no 290 n» absorbing 
Mater ia l i s the eeet cooaen observation w i t * injured sucrobee 
(landclo ne 0rdal f 1966f Las and Gcapfsrt, 197S)* U»ee of t« t 
K* -no flg2* h*eAbeen reported (Isndole ^nd t r d a l 9 I M S | Height 
and * o r i t a 9 196tt| Hurst j^l, fJL*t 1974) . T h « * • • * of l ip ids *»nd 
phospholipids fros) ce l l «a*br *nes in Sfrysp^oeo,ocH« a^rgua, **"«» 
Sa^wonelia tyah^anrlufi suggested menbr*ne danage (Tonlins st_ * £ * , 
19721 Huret st a l * 9 1973)* 'econtly Grau (1978) «utdi#d the 
transport Kinsties of h««t strsessd f«ool^ at i f f c r i n t tsaper** 
tures9 using l*ctose9 prel lns «*nd «lph*«»««thyigluc©olds9 Wi% 
si,>he»swthylgiucosido* and concluded that es l le eade nonviable 
by heating at 90°C s t i l l have s igni f icant »e*hrane I n t e g r i t y * 
Suoross gradient eentrlfuQation of rlbososws free hsat 
in jured ^•mUtUM» a\*Jtt£&*J£UXaafi • • * n d J»*£2ai. ohowed that the 
308 par t ic les were deeageel or destroyed (Tonline and 0*d* l 9 
1971| ftessnt'ol s£ J*>v 197*1 f l l l l e r snd Ordal, 1972f Usiss 
•nd 7a l 9 1973)* This w«t due to destruction of the 16S 
ribonucleic aeid opeeles* t?*e» of v i a b i l i t y j f t e r theteel 
s t rse* In *arohactar atrogjnoj was correlated with ri^oaoeal 
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claw qm (^tr-imjtt >rvs Shonf 196a)• However, th«y guqoeatiHd 
that primary avant u«e ioeo of rtgj ^mf riboaon*! dae^me u«f 
the cenaaquence of t h l i leak go* Recently Huret <snd Mughee 
(19?n) observed th«t brief haating to S2°C in pneeohate buffer 
fallowed by ineubatian at 37°C caused «g lorn* and 9*A 
destruct ion, >4t<f repair did not occur i n jfagttlUtil ** »f—*»*• 
rf «etirto»»yeln D« Nowevorv whe« piparet ics or Tris-Wg twffe t 
uai used «e the heating • •"• tru« nei ther Kg nor WW was l e s t * 
s a l t toleranee u*s not affedted and repair occurred in proaenoo 
at «ietino*ycln 0# Heinle j £ 3 ^ . (1978) h»we re orted that 
ne i ther nualele ^eid nor Rg leakage happened during heet 
tra<*taont tf V|bj£4& n*r*haso)olvtlcua. 
Heat»tre**t*ent caused generalized orctein denuturation 
which uae carrel «ted with c e l l death (Rosenberg J& jtL** 1971)# 
flild"»heating Inact ivates many enryeca, ps»rtlcwi**rly dehydro-
genases of ittsarjuj, *nd l . t tohjnu, fluff <0i»re«n *««* Crd*l# 1971) , 
"Ctlvlty of *o»t (but not #11) enrynee of S.autgua was restored 
during recovery (Tenllne at ^»#t 1971)• *et ive transport of 
c e r t - i n auo^ra »nd oaino acids i t greatly dlniniehed or 
abolished in heated e e l l e ^nd aopcrently deoa net beoeee f u l l y 
functional i n repaired organ! see (Huret if; aJL«9 1973)* 
Heat tre«taent eaueee lag i n e a l l d i v i d e * (Herehey* 
1939) , a l terat ion i n nutr i t ional r e h i r e * * * * ( A l l i e d and 
f*uw*9l9 1949b| 6gati *nH t inekey, 1973) 9 .*nd increased uptake 
of glueeee (*iereon and Ordel* 1971)* ATP a«y aloe bo required 
for heat recovery (Shlbesakl **4 TeucMdo, 1973)* 
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Mfor««»ntirnMf survoy of l i t ori tur* on>*bl«d u» to study 
th» following *«p«ot« of h«*t oonol t lv l ty *nd I t s *«eov«ry9 
1} ih 4 *ri th» ba«torl«l »*n©* Jkh*9» $•*•*•• a n tro l l ing h«at 
eonoi t lv l ty to 62°C in E«coll K-12 *»d b«*ot«rlopb*g« A • 
11) uh*t - • tho h«*t*»lo«l^n» In OHk -no how •** th««« r«n«lr«4 
AH JE4&&* 
l i l ) wtwt --r» tHo pnyalolegle*! conditions Modifying ho«t 
• • n o l t l v l t y * 
lv) it>*tt <*ro tho blosynthvtle ra^thwjyo roq< Irod for oeot-
tro*t«»nt l lcuid-hrldjng recovery. 
v) What »r« th« h«*t-t*rg«t« nthor th«*n DNM ( « . g . fiNAv 
protoin and •ot»«br<i»n«) uHlch influen • tho v i a b i l i t y of 
he-ted C.ooll K-12, 
S H A f» t | * I I 
B A C T C f t l A l A * 0 P H A G C S T R A I N S , 
« c c i A A H D e u r r c n s 
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<•> B^ctcrA«il atr^Anst Ths 4»fiSU *-12 s tra ins used i n t h i s 
study h«v* t»s*n t*bui*tsd a« untisrt 
Strain 









t h l - 1 . &ggj*v t h t - 1 . l U C i * i »—»lg* P*H«v«m»rX4HMf«t« 
M—•4t l&i* r"t i i * f a* 
t h i . &foJ» Hilt iMi* IllSfit h i a * 
T i l l ? A* 
Thi s uork 
Xflfl£?1t tt^« JUflfi* J£UB» JUKI* P M A * P,M©U4,ri>.rlender* 
&li« *7 l is t * * 
upfH6T t h i . s r a t L t f i r . i j t t » Pro A. P«Mewarrt>»Fl«nc9ers 





uvrAfl, £fj£|l3# J£l» 4UB0£» i£tt* 
leu. juiLi* £ULlt JLil* *7 Alt? ^ * 
AttUW JtiElsW itUU AfJkb JUCS&* M l * 
Bl i l t A*S» *7 l is? >* 
IftLi^t »*h ttw^A. fl l i t * > * 
yft»« i f j ^ A|Si# i n * >• 
nbbrsvl«tlonst 
th i • thisniftf sto. • ^rglninef **r • threonine! i i 
pre - proUn«| Hie • hisUtf inef lss • iaotassf f^ 
• leucines 
fee« le | 
%m - A sensi t ive! s i r * • streptoayoln rs * is t«n t | 
tr»y • thy»ine| act • •sthienine 
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(b) Phgoo «tr>in»i ' t r i n s of ph j« > uoad i n th io study «*ro 
tubwl«»totf a* undo*. All Vm otr^lno uoro obt.ilned fjtvm 
Strain 
tfoslgnution Dooarlatlen 





ui ld- type o train* i t form turbid olaejtfoo on 
*ll tno j^g^li , K*12 otr^lno described -? nv»# 
Conditionally dofaotivo j £ mitant* Tho s t r a i n 
eedoo for a taa^er^tura-oonaititfo lonunity 
roproo*!er» l y t i c ayola at 42 C **nd lysoganio 
at 32*C. 
ft*COS)binatlon»tisfectiva »ut^r»t. i t l a dofeet lvo 
in oxonuel®<«so ¥ «*nd yB-p retain* I t i s a l so 
having a tsannor-tura sanalt ivo eJL nutation and 
dooa not for* dotoetablo piaquas on Q£l£l 
•ut jnt of X*£SiJL *"**• 
Rooeajfel nation dafleiant aut>*nt9 l*s* xjttT SL&L* 
It doaa net Multiply in Xgg& nut^nt of £»fiflsi. 
*»if. 
Oolotlen Mft^ntt *ioo known *a donaity axit-nt* 
It laofco tno 1—unity ration oatwoan 2 *** fll11 
of ^ enronoaOBO and* thoraferot la unublo to 
attach vlth tho fesetorial etiroaosoaio* 1% glvaa 
elo«r plaojuoo on £*18oA K-12* 
• 30 •» 
s t ra in 
designation Description 
/VXeJt tfj.rul«nt a t r i n , 1% eentwine «n absolute defeat* 
lee nutation in the lewunity region «*ftdf 
therefore* foree olsar plaquee* 
>£90 I t i t asjtatftti i n the £ region* I t ferne olmmt 
plaques on i » i 2 i l . *~«12* 
<«> " f l l t l f l f l "?* f"tf giqttV Bf frfgtfteffl' * * « * " t r . l n of I . & 2 U . « * • 
etreaked en tryptone sg»*r plates (TA12)* ft single oniony w«e 
picked up ^nd repurlf led by streaking on ag^r plots* * single 
orlony u-« nicked up ag i n and the cenetie • rker associated 
with th* t • t r a i n was tested* Having s a t i s f i e d , the culture 
raleed free) t lwt elone w«e streaked on tryptone ag*r slants 
(TA12), ellowed te grow overnight #t 3T°C and etered at 4°C* 
Every eenth auiture* were transferred on fresh s lants . 
Overnight eulturs wee raised i n tryptone broth «t 3T°C« 
The) dultuffd ve*> di luted SO-tl*ee i n freeh breth *nd shsken at 
3T°C t i l l c e l l fbjaber reached about f n 1 0 f e e l l e / e l * Such 
sulturee were used I n e l l the sMperloente* 
(el) Wsln ton unos and soanseat/en ef ahaee l i m t i t I t hee been 
described i n chapter «*!• 
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(1) mnls,*l S)sdlun. The composition of ins «lnl»<al Msdiue) 
«tfebrevi*ted «s nn i n t h i s theeie i s a* under** 
Required aailno aeids 
(w4)2so4 
^S04#?M20 






























0,1 sfl ef (1 *Q/«1)* 
0.1 «1/1 of(l «9/al)« 
0.5 «1/1 ef (1 «o/*l)« 
100 ml/1 ef (10* „/*)• 
The quanti t ies in the parentheses indicate the strength of the 
stock s o l u t i o n . AH these stock oolutir s u«r» s t r s l l z o d 
eeo«r<*toly «>t IS l b / s q inch for IS s>in ^nd «tdd«d at the t i « e 
ef use* 
•f (2) Hi ah esdius (• *eeevery ewdiue) • tryptene both * 
nu^ritnl frretftl-
This esdiue i s frequeftt-y abbreviated in th*e t h e s i s 
mm KM «MI M 9 . The o w p e s l t l e n of ths esdiue l e ee fe l lows I 
Tryptene 
Teset e s t r s e t 
Sodluci Ohioride 
• • • 
• * • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 




Plating eediun woe prep*red by adfln? 1.8"* (u/tf) eger 
t e the above cons t i tuents . 
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( 3 ) TAJt Th« composition e f TA? uootf fo r ph-QO work I s -s uncart 
Tryptono . . . • • • 10*0 g / i 
»odlu« Ohioride . . . • • • 2 . 8 Q / 1 
*g*r»«Q«t • • • • • • 7*0 Q / 1 
Tryotono • • • . . . 10*0 o / i 
SedluM c h l o r i c * . . . • • • 3 .0 q /1 
Ag-ar«»ao,«ir • • • • • • 12«0 g / 1 










• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
# • • 
. . . 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 








9 / 1 
9 / 1 
9 / 1 
9 / 1 
9 / 1 
9 / 1 
9 / 1 
tt*d tho fell«*i*a m p i t l i i w i 
KJMP04.3HJ0 . . . . . . l O . i Q / 1 
«*<2P04 • • • • • • * • • 9 / 1 
( « M 4 ) t * 0 4 . . . . . . 1*0 « / l 
Sedlua e l t r « t « , . , . . . 0 , 9 g /1 
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Aftor autcol**** %+m following sU;ii;z i! *<. i-.,t- »e tore - «d» 
l MI of ««so4 (in) 
•10 ml o f slyemrcl (20}6| u>/y) 
1 lug/ol th iamin 
40 fjg/ml ««i«h of tho ascent1*1 uaifie aaldo r«Qui tact f o r 
grewtn of t h * b * o t a r l u « . 
•Tor tho construct ion of a i l l S T l a o * f r r « j ^ £ * s t r a i n , th« 
const i tuents usrs ussd fcut wi th only en* sxcsption th^t I n p l a e * 
o f g l y c e r o l , 0*1$ ( u / v ) l * c t c « « W M *dr e d . This «ed lu * was 
s o l i d i f i e d on al<*t*a by 1*1% (w/v) ag - r -agar * 
(f) ffflftft 
( l ) Tfli>>1a N f f t f (ft* f i i t fft9A1)> 
0*0111 t r i e (Hydroxy Methyl) wsthvi oa lnt 1*211 g /1 
0 . 0 1 * R Q S 0 4 # T H 2 Q . . . . . . 2.465 g / l 









" ) » r o r "A1 d i l u t i o n * ox««pt otherwise 
e t « t e d 9 0 . 0 1 " ftgSG^ s o l u t i o n u*e used. 




^ - • • r«« i» t«oth «nel 
pH w<*e adjusted te 7*0 
(This ouffor w*e net autoel avsel) 
. . . 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 




0 . 0 0 1 * 
0*010 PI 
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{**) Co»oc«AUon cf yqjn.Jii: ^tjcn fluidt 
PPC 
PGPGP 
• » • 
• • • 
Toluono • • • 
( r o d i t t l i j o d ) 
4 9 
100 »g 
1 l l t r o 
10 Ml e f th» • e i n t i l l * * t i e n f l u i d w«« u»«d for a w r y v i * l . 
(h) 




Ac? one* i n * 
A«plolllln 
• » • • reapto •tfe«t»el 
'Blue-dextran 
Bovine par>er««»tie D»u«« 
P<«!«• p«ncr««tlQ Rtt«»« 
Bovln* aerus * lbu*in 
Calf thymus DMA 
C«««nlno s o l d 
Chlor««phsnlool 
Chloroform 
i s o s f i t l ^ l «*«ine ao lds 
CDTA 
SirjWU ChMJCAl Co„9 USA 
A«srshaa)9 Engl nd 
Sig«m9 USA 
BOH 
S y n t h s s l i s d *»t cur I n s t i t u t e (CD*19 
UiOknetf) 
SON 
Pharmacia, Fine Chemicals, Sweden 
Siga« 9 USA 
S 1 Q » « 9 USA 
Sig»«9 USA 
Sloa«9 USA 
tool* 14*1 t a d , London 
A kind g i f t fred) Ray A Bafcer9 
Iftdi* Ltd. 
Control*, ft«ss*r«n Laboratories* India 
•ON (An«l. i r) 










Pelyathylan« g lycol 




Sedlua e h l e r i d a 
f t r a p t o a y c l n 
TCA 
3H-thya>ldln* 
1 4 O t h y a l n * 




A k ind g i f t trtm Dr . ftanj<*na 
Sr l t faat^ ja 
Svtf 
HON (Analar ) 
ettabha **te«lo Raaa**ran Centra , 
6o«b>y t I nd ia 
S 1 Q « « 9 USA (3K cry a t * H i * ad) 
Ci lb lochMi Swlijey^AvwX. 
A kind g i f t f r o « Or. Ranj*n* 
Sriv<*«t*v» 
Belgelabo9 0*1giu» 
tf.P. Chest I n a t l t u t a , «tw O a l h l 9 I n d i a 
v/. P.Che© t I n s t i t u t e , *aw Delh i ,2nt f i» 
M kind g i f t f r ^ a P r o f . C.C. L^ncinl 
Phar»dGl* f l n a Cha* la« le 9 Suadan 
Sar«bhai n . C h « n l e 4 s 9 I nd ia (GW-rjr**da) 
IDPL, Ind ia 
Cantron, flaaaarett Lafeorateriaa, 
Ind ia 
thafeha Atomic *aaeorch Cantra , ftoabay, 
I n d i a 
Bttabh« « toa le ftaaaareh Cantra , 8a»bay9 
I nd ia 
Caold Ll<altad9 London 
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Chmoj e*J f Soure* 
H~uri«un« Bh*»bhu atoa ic Raseareft Contra, 
Scabby, Ind ia 
tfltaatin 8a BOH (*n*JUr) 
Va»«t • K t r ^ o t t>*sta Cantron, ft«sa«reh tabcr - i to r l i a , l n d i a 
Vaaat xm $ig««v USA 
ftetat Tha <Sha*lc i a t w i o h «ra net inejurfad i n t ^ i « l i a t , war* 
pusreh**a©c f i t * * BOH* 
? W * f T t » " J 
P U f t i r i C U l C H O f t A C T C R l O P M H G C } 
B Y C E i r i L T R A T I C * 
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Stecfcs of bacteriophage ^ or twined by l y t i c growth in m 
centtitive host bacteriue) contain constituent* of growth medium, 
the b-cturial 0MA9 fttlA, ^otj other ce l lu lar components, for 
binchemical, genetic»1 and radiobiological s t u r i e s t i t i « 
n e c e y - r y that the ph^je »u*t be fre*? free) extraneous m^tsrJUle 
including host dMA and «**• 
Purif ication of v i r u s • • usually involvee «* ser i e s of 
fract ionation procedures, necessari ly performed under o l i d 
eondlticnc to prevent destruction of function,*! structure of 
viruses* The moot frequently used method of phage purif icat ion 
eeploy e i ther di f fer nil oil e«ntrifug*tioft or Caesium chloride 
(CeCl) qradient c e n t r i f u g a l on rollout by raeiov 1 of CsCl free 
the phage fraction (Kaiser ~nd Hogneea, 19601 Y«si<i*Rrto ^ ^L*# 
19701 Do U>y pt 4 t . 1972)* Though the netted i e simple, i t 
i e very expensive -nd not sui table in countrise l ike Indie in 
view cf the cost «nd »ainten_r,oe ef ultr«»eentrlfuge9 nitre— 
e e l l u l e e e tubee *r*i CeCl etc* The other ssothed using hydreey* 
eput i te chromatography use described by *iysraua and Thomee 
(1965). although, i t does not involve the CsCl gradient s t ep , 
but I t e l loue eos t of the impurities to s lu te with phage X • 
t e f therefore, have developed * technique of ph*ge puri f icat ion 
by gel f i l t r a t i o n which i e e f f i c i e n t for bacteriophage ^ , ey 
passes the CeCl gradient s t e p , end i e re la t ive ly inexpensive end 
ranld. Th» -rinca ] • of ^ purif icat ion by gel f i l t r a t i o n 
i e simply based on the "sieve theory* which i e p l l e s that the 
molecular weight of e»n« t< pe of molecule ( } \ ) i e above the 
- 3ft « 
exclusion r-nqw cf tho i ••)• >-."-«?% i ^ J l i ^h» other ty»o cf 
meloeulco (aJU othor eenotituant• ef otoofc other than /\ ) ar t 
o*n^ble of penetrating the gel* 
WH1W 4*° <S^°gt 
^iffli itr*l"it **Uu ^Aiw t^ a * * > * Act* >&« ««« 
IXfeJ&l (deearibod i n Chapter 11) were purif ied by th ie 
teoftnique* 
<*> P r o n a t i o n of nh .a . l ye s to t Tho Otude lye**tO w*e »*d« 
e i ther by confluent lyo i s of C400 s tra in on nutrient aqor 
pJUtoB or by l y e i e of infected beoterla in »h*ken tryotona 
broth (*<*«•», 1959| WUler» 1972$ Ch^itor I I ) . Heavy partici.ee 
woro rooo*ed by oentrlfugatien at SfQ00 r . p , « . t 4°C for 15 <*in# 
2 • ! of the crudo lyeato weo *p&ll0d on th« $e?*h^dex colunn to 
the purif icat ion of 
check tho e f f ic iency of coluon fnr/cnide Atook. Tho r o o m i n g 
lyeute wuf t«*ken for nudo«»oe troat«ent» 
(b) ttiolo^en tre^twemi Th« crude lyo«*tc w*e f i r s t treated 
with bovine pdnoroutio »**«e (10 yuo/nl) for 30 mirt at 42°C with 
• o d e r ^ e ehaking* Tho fibrous part ialoo woro eentrifuged at 
S9000 r*o*o)» for 10 nkn *tHl tho eupem«t.**t wee thon treated 
with p«noro«tJc OReee (10 po/ml) i n oroooneo of O.Olfl Ho,** for 
30 o ln et 37°C with .onet*nt eh«klng« Tho lyo«te woo «Q*ln 
oontrifugod at S9000 r«p«*>« for 10 o4ft t o rooo»0 fibrowo 
part ie loo* At thio otep, »q»i* 2 ml frmotion woo leodod on tho 
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'.0j>b d«x coluwrt for purif icat ion ~mti Mi© reffi-i-iUiMi lyo<«to u<»i 
tvrthwr treatod t i t h polyothylono glyoel (PEG). 
(e) P C H f j U f t t i Tho voluaio of nuoloaoo trot ted r.h-. • lyoato 
uat aoaaured JfK3 eryt ta la of «odiu» ohlorlde woro urc;«c t o QIVO 
f ina l concentration of 0 .5« . PelyotHylofMi g lycol (10JI v//vf 
typo 0000) yarn addod tojtho lyoato* Tb» lyo«tto o b t a i n i n g &»C1 
and PC6 woo s t i r rod at 4°C ovor « aaonotle s t i r r e r for at lo«ot 
4 hr» PCG»tro.tad phut}* lyoato locfcod e l i g n t l y epalooeont* Thin 
u n centrlfugod in cold at 10 t000 r«p*«« for 20 win* Tho 
oupomatant wao i«nt ly pourac off and tho p a l l e t containing 
phago parti el • • wao ftuepended i n 2 Hi Trie-Hg buff or (0.01*% 
pN 0*0) • Thus m 100 • ! lyo«*to had © e n redwood to 2 « 1 . Tho 
3 »1 buffer containing ph~*go v«*e ocntrifuqed onoo at 2*000 r*p*«* 
for S win to reeotfe heavy a r t e r i a l * . 
(d) r | n ^ *NlJflfftf*ffft ftf fl*«Btt »EG-treated ph*oo w«e f in »lly 
puri f ier by gel f i l t r a t i o n uoing Spphod.«•* 0-100 - t 10 to 20 °C. 
The eoluon opeoif icat iono «*re eo fol lowst 
01 east »r of tho OOIIMMI • • • 1*4 cm 
Woee of dry gel wood (appro*.) 2*4 g 
tod length • • • • • • 20*0 eo 
Sod volwae • • • • • • 30*3 • ! 
Void voluae . . . . . . 13 .0 Ml 
flow reto • •• • • • 0*30 • 0.35 ftl/aln 
(a) Preparation of mlum* 3 <j dry Sopbudo* G»100 wue taken i n 
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13*5 ai l c o n i c . J fl.^nU %v. r,M erh */'• ml r i j K t i i - . . ! u-.tvr « ;>r MC&& 
- .v *»**»d with a glass rod* Tits flask was ksot for 4 hr i n • 
be l l ing v* t»r bath nd thsn for ? Hr at rooo toopor*turo for 
• w i l l i n g -nd rsonvlng tho a i r bubbles f r o * ths s lurry* Sopha#o« 
w«o sodiosntod *«d ths supernatant wao dlo«art*odt «nrf l a «1 
frosh d i s t i l l o d u*tsr was atfdod* 
<*) »fosTiir«ltto« »f Stefan nlmn* * *••*•* gisao «oiu»n w«e 
olosssl by • pi no* ooott9 olaopod v s r t l a * l l y v and 10 * 1 d l s t l l l o d 
vator uao pours* into ths ooluon, i%% plecs of gl *oo-»uoai was 
thon out out in ths foro of disc and put en ths bottoo) of ths 
ocluon with ths hoi?* of g l *c * rod* Car* w<*o t<**an not to disturb 
tho oJUso l i b r a * , and to pi cs i t ocrroet ly . Tho glass rod was 
l o f t proa ing tho 91*0* f ibro dise sojthat i t do a net novo* -*U 
10-15 oil slurry was gently oourod down* f t a r 10 oln* tho glass 
rod w •• gently taken out* Tho slurry w»o than poureft up to tho top 
with earo that a i r bubblo u«*e not introduced* ] f a i r bubble 
<*ppearedt i t use reooved by placing tho t i p of oleaod pipatto 
no r tho Nibble nd thon releaeing tho proaouro of tho plpotto* 
Lhan o i l slurry uao poured <-ownt tho coluon wao l s f t olesod 
for ? to 3 hr for f i n a l ea t * ing , Ouring tho packing flow rata 
woo kept ident ical to tho working * * t e * 
<•> nWlool I l l l f lP, nf I t .bain* '•§* proeision, a«our«ey *ntf t i g * * * 
y i e l d . At Ae nePMeaty that pM «#* Ionic strength of tho 
Sephepeit oa t r ia ( intarn«l epaee of tho ioohodon poroo) oust bo 
ident ica l to th«% of s luUen buffar* Therefore, olut ion buffsr 
was peeee< through th# ocluon at tho working flow rate t i l l tho 
pM of tho buffo* and af f luant wao tho eaew* at th is M e * tho 
bod longth of tho column woo aloo eeaaured* 
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(d) Doterain^ion of void voluwo. Void voiuoe use determined 
by lcudl"3 2 «1 of blue*dextr<*n (2*8 e>g/«l) e lu t ion buffer on 
the oolunn* The •quil lbrated eoluan u*e tdk«n <#nd un#tr layer 
of e lut irn buffer bran reaoved by « p ipe t te leaving behind 
approxiM^tely 2 e l buffer* The column use then opened and 
when Just 2 ml buffer above the gal bed was about to be exhausted, 
i t ! • c losed *t*$ blue*»dcxtr«»n w«e v«ty gently poured with e 
pipette* To h*ve the u n i f e m layering of biue*»de«trent the t i p 
of tho p ipet te l o uniforely e»oved i n c i rcu lar fashion* Tho 
eoluoin wee then opened* Tho coloured layer noved down* when 
i t reached tho bodv 2 nl e l u t i c n buff or wee poured in c i rcu lar 
fashion along the wall of column* Tho proeooo w*e repeated 
twico and f ina l l y 10 ml buffor w«e poured* By t h i s t i e s * tho 
coloured loyor hod ecved down B-»10 on bel^w tho top surface of 
tho gel bod* 
Tho voluee of e luate was •easured fron tho eeeont blue** 
dextran was applied t i l l the oolourod drop hud ©oee out freoj tho 
column* This l o tho void volume* The column w«o re-»equlllbrated 
a f ter determining the void volume* 
<•) PuimtiUfr" fff BhfM ?\ fcy H»*«gtj ^sP° flyjwttfit * «* 
phage stock was applied on the eelumn end the e lu t lon ueo done 
by Trlo-ng buffer (0*01% pM f . 0 ) * The procedure l o iden t i c a l 
ee dee*ribed for void volume* r>««tlene of 2 ml each wore 
c o l l e c t e d , but In the v i c i n i t y of ph« ,e peak, the s i t e of the 
fract ion w«e ieduced to 1 ml* To moopsre the degree of 
pur i f i ca t ion , crude stock, nuclease treated and nuole*se-»P£C 
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t r e a t e d etocke uere Icadeti ^rtd f luted t^rouqh the* Qol%/am» 
Cetlnutlone of C*At UNA #inl protein An e*«h fract ion were don« 
aoeordlng to the nethcd* deeeribed by Sorton (I9S6) , Cer lot t l 
(1955), anil loury ±k-Jk.» U t i i ) ueino, e«df thymus 0*nf purl* 
f led ye«et W«A# #f»d bovine eeruM «lbwe>in aa et.tnd«rde r#«peet«* 
I v e l y . Optical ( i i f t t lUff «t t«0 and 780 n» were ulao • t a i u t f i 
to fel low the erude value* of nuelole ^oiO «nd protein in e«eh 
frac t ion . Phao* £ l t r e in e*oh fract ion uai deternlncd by plaque 
forcing a b i l i t y en C600 etr^ln (*dae*9 lOftoj mi l iar , 1972)• 
TypiQwl e lut ion profIlea of 0*«v RNA «nd protein for the 
pur i f i cat ion of ^ wig ore s^oyn in f ig* 1* Clot ion putt erne 
of the orudet nweloee* tre*teo f -f>d nuele*ee»PCG treated atofce 
loeded on the SepHadex coluen ere respect ive ly ehown in («) v (b) 
no (e) co*part»enta of r ia« 1* r i «» 14 ohowe the e lut lon of 
phage A during gel f i l t r a t i o n of the thro* etocke. Inv^riebly 
99% of the phage t i t re w«e recovered fro* the Seph«d*» COIUMM* 
Sine* the to ta l snaa* p e r t l d e * were c o l l e c t e d into « fract ion* 
of 1 «1 e*chf the stock w*o eventually d i lu ted 4 t l e e e . 12% e f 
the to t -1 ph«c* vee recovered i n S freet lpne ef fcigheot U t r e 
(at 12-1S a! of e lut lon volume) with a d i l u t i o n facte* ef only 
2 . 1 ( f i e . I d ) . 
r i g * 1 * G«i chromatography of ^vi,r a f ter various stapes 
(a) Crude stock (b) lejclesse treated stock 
(c) Nuclease-PEG trot ted stock (d) Clution of 
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Jt c^ >n ba eean frew T-bl© 1 th-.*t crucia lyeata ^fi>lJ@c 
on th» eolunn eontalnad 8#09 0«fO «md 0«4S ag ©f t o t a l prote in , 
DMA .jftd R»A raapaotlvaly. tat tho ph.*ga pa*k contained only 
0 . 2 »g of - imtaln, 0.34 «g QUA, *«d 0,24 «g RIM. Thua 9?,S* of 
p re ta ins , 43£ ON A and 4«2 ft*A wore raaovad fron tha oruda 
lya*ta <*• « rasult of 90! f i l t r a t i o n * 
Uh«n tha •took i* tro»tod with nuoleaaea, 4 s i gn i f i cant 
drop i n pretain, 0«A and W»A w«« obasrvad (Tabla 1 ) , navartha» 
l e s s , tha eoiuan renovee #*••£ of protelna, 6%% 0*A and 40* JtttA 
froot tha phaqe f rac t ions . 
*wolease-»PEG treated steok chewed a sudden decrease in 
tha pro? sin* C«A «*nd WWA *e oo*o<*r*d to nuclease treated a took 
(Tabic l ) . Tha ooluan renewed 71% of tha rawfining nrntelns , 
66* OfIA and W% IWA during tha gal f i l t r a t i o n . 
Tha Tabic 1 «loe shcwo that ainiaua quontit ieo of protain, 
OfiA **m UNA wore present In tha purified phage f r a o t i m ulth 
nuoJe«eo-»PCG tra*tad a took. ft©reefer, during tha whola procedure 
thaaa ejMepenente raduoad to l i 4 t 20 and 13.5 folda reepectltfely, 
mm compared to the i n i t i a l eivda a took. 
msmm 
1% l o etevleuo fro* f i«» 14 that purlfiod phage 
p«rt l0 loe war* olutad i n tha wold voluae (14 Ml approa), wherece 
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uratain* ~rui uthcr v.clac- '©a rf low CHJIOCI ; .r v«--iqnt uor© 
oluteti i n the f ract ion* quite d i f fe rent from those cf the phago 
( T i g . ! ) • The separation wolu»o between phage jnd lopur l t iee 
u-s aporoftinately 30 wJt for tha oolue*u I t i e eleo elear frem 
f i g . 1 ^nd Table 1 that OftA, RMA ^nd protein content* of the 
•took* were deoreaeed ae Mi proceeded for the n**t atop* of 
p u r i f i c a t i o n , nenetheleee Sephadoit 0-iOO eoluan wee o*p**fcie of 
d i f f e ren t ia t ing the phage and lopur l t ies at eaejh stop even froo) 
nudeaae-PEG treated a toe* . 
The v^ltioe of W1A i n the f i n a l l y pur i f ied phage fraefe* 
lone ore not absolute and oreoise due to the v i c i n i t y of lowest 
limit o f dolour detect ion, furthsr<»cre9 oroinol reagent loparte 
a l i t t l e colour also with Df**f protein and agarose (Sepnadeic) 
which l«d to the ovaroatination of "NA content (Cor io t t i 9 1955) . 
f o l i n ' e reagent amy also in te r fe re to seae estent with CNA# n*A 
*tnd ao«*r©»e» I t h *» *lso bean reported that dlphenylenlno 
reagent in te r fe re with f»WAt proteins and agarose (burton, 19M)« 
Ae far *•• the proeenee of agarose i n the phage f ract ion l a 
eonoemea19 i t i e well established t h * t a l i t t l e Mount of 
Sephadei dloaolvee during e lu t lon . In view of th le 9 the 
quantity of Oft* i n the pur i f ied phage it * 2 . i m 1 0 1 1 pleouo 
foseAag w*Ute/ed) eoewe out to bo 0*02« e * / which l o eoopatable 
*flaee of 2 K 2 « 8 » 1 0 * * phage part ie lse wao calculated aeoording 
to tho following fornulat 
«el ocular weight e f * » no. of a p a r t i c l e * 




i l t h thw oj*D«ri«»nt^l v 4ue$« The* refers* i t s . y bo cunoiwdod 
that phogo puriflod from t h i s toehniquo did not contain any 
s ign i f i cant aaount of oxtranoouo DWA, ftlM *nd orotoln* 
SI no* tho oolooulot wolght of PCGf 6 f000 dooo not 
oxeood tho o*elusion l imi t of Sophadoii O100 , PEC oontaoinotlon 
i n tho nuoloaso"»PCG t*o«tod otook i s aloe u l t l»* t s l y rowovod 
during tho gsl f i l t r a t i o n and thus tho toohniquo *loe by 
poosoo tho stop of d i a l y s i s boforo loading on tho ooiusm* 
Tho toohniqyo i o oory handy, insxpsns lvs , rapid, and 
o f f i e i o n t fot tho puri f icat ion of bacteriophage > • There woo 
no s ign i f i cant l o s s of v iable ph^go part lo lee during tho o lut l en 
through Soph«*doit eoiimn* Owing to lew ooloouJar weight of 
nucleae<?ef thoro i o no p o s s i b i l i t y of t h s l r contamination i n 
phage f rac t ion , furtheroere tho technique o *n bo owpioyed for 
largo sca le puri f icat ion of nhage 'X by rooycling tho PEC step* 
Fat that purpose, large aoount (say 10 l l t r o ) of l y s a t e c m bo 
concentrated 100 t looo by *C€ treatment by d isso lv ing ths 
p o l l o t in froofi Medluo* I t wi l l thou bo treated with nucleases 
and PCG follouod by goi f i l t r a t i o n * Cord should bo taken about 
•holding eepoeity* of tho Sophado* ecluan* by holding capacity 
of tho coluen wo soon tho oaolsuo nuabor of e e l ecu J so which 
can free ly intoroot to tho Sophado* beade without any detect* 
ablo hindrance* Ao one lnerooooo tho aoount of saople , tho 
Centd******* 
3 K IO7 i I K 2 . 1 I 1 0 1 1
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r f f e e t i v e int r. eni • <-> rf Mr » ~ r t i c i * with th« aephaden w i l l (Ml 
l ee* 00 that t o r t of th» l*pur l t l ee u l l l coat with ph^go ^ . 
for our oolu*n dl*efteien©9 the waxlouo) pemiattlbl© a«eunt of 
ph<qe part lo lee to bo loaded i© 10 »g of > * Kenoet • phage 
t i t re ef 10** plaque forcing u n i t o / e l , obtain©* through 
repeated PCS tre«t«ente turn torn AppXit en the Soph**** eoltiejt 
for tholr puri f icat ion in a e ing le gel f i l t r a t i o n stop* 
In pr inc ip le , tho »©thod l o not only ueeful for tho 
puri f icat ion of ph..1)0 ^ but I t onoultf bo equally applicable 
for other shugee *nd olaple wlrueee* 
c ,P ft » T * ff w 
c r r c c T or 52°c C X M S U M o * c.ooii *»u t 
S U R V I V A L , 
1 1 G y 1 0 H O I O H C R £ C 0 V C R Y 
A N D 
n i i T A G E H E S l S 
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Injury to bacteria o<*ua«a by ox-?o»ur« to euoer optlaal 
temperature and their •ubeoquent recovery in Staahvlocoooue 
luxsiau fttti^a«.ti« ftfff^tnttt iifexi£ aajUatt. ftfjwtmfgMt 
•wfrtJUiit ^itittfwymt f^wtttfifftflt «** HPitrlftfwi frfttM4ofrai 
involved * l t e r * t lono i n the i r e t tuctur* ! * physiological t 
peroeobll i ty i*nd blooynthetio oharaotorletiao (Bustu «n«i 
3eim*ki$ 19631 Strang* >nd Shenf 1964 f landolo «*t*d Qrd* l f 19§6| 
Haiejht and Pk>rlt<»9 1966f Clarfc ot^  *1«9 1960J Clark rf»d Crdel, 
1 M 9 | Tenllfte e£ a^.., 1971, 1977f « i l l o r and Crdal9 1972f Gr«y 
£ i 4li»# 19T3t Plor»on £jt ^ . t 1974f Scoot i l ^1»» 1976)* The 
heat in ju r ies have been ohar«eterlx»d **e d»« -qe to the co l l 
•e-»br i«e t degradation of riooeo»«*l RNA Jnd a l te ra t ion i n enry«o 
ac t i v i t y (eee reviewst <tr-nQet 1976| auet«» 1976f Huret9 1977)* 
Prldgoo e£ j ^ » (1969) deoonetested th* t mutation i n cor t * ln 
l e e l 9 which render £•£&!«. eeneit ive to radiation^ «l»o enhjnce 
eef te i t lv i ty to heat* He*t t re - toent to Cooherlahla a o l l «t 
52°C apparently indueoo eJngle»etr<*nd fcteake in tho 0*A9 and 
poet-treatment incubation m pheephate) buffer Ipede to tho 
rejoining of break* ond inoreaee i n eurvlv«l (Brld+ee *jfc fA«9 
19*9$ Woodcock and 6rioo# 197a) . Incubation of UV»lrradi*ted 
SfSStll, »» n l n i o * l eedlua resul t * i n enhanosd eurvlval (heberte 
and a i d * * * , 1949| Geneeen end S«ftth9 1968)* Go»*s * £ 1 A > 4 1 * 7 3 ) 
reported) the mlnie-1 ««diuo) recovery of hc<*ted ^•JUetfUleliaisV 
Heat •spseur* i « ,*lso known to induce nutations i n bacteria **4 
- ^ f i -
fe ctferioph co (?c»»nhc5f *nd Gr©«r, 195flj /en; ^*>cff 196S| 
f~r«< s« t 2961, Qroke and WcGulra, 196?| @«4tt £ & £ * • » 19T«| 
Dm$h«*> j £ 4 „ 1976)* Th* work reporter: her* u<*e undertaken 
i n an jttenot to under*t«nd t h * nature of h*«t lea l me i n 
£ .eo l l K»129 t h * rooulrecent* for r#em#«»ry and involvement of 
fcnryn genetio l o c i , 
SaUkM* nl**i*«l **»"»«* * l»b •odium (OF 969 »©tUuw)t b i r evicted 
*e flft «nd RW re»p«otivaly t h<*v* boon uaod ^nd <*r# deecribed i n 
obupter I I * yo h««o frequently u*«d t h * word 'recovery mediu** 
uhich io t h * 8S9 «edluew Viobio oount* of bxeter l * w«-« always 
taicen en «fl ao l id l f i ed with 1#SJC (u/v) *v>*r» 
Buffer! AH d i lu t ion* of bacteria were *«d* i n 0,01ft ftaSG^ 
• o l u t i o n . Saotexia Held i n Tri*-«o, buffar ( 0 * 0 1 % pHi.O) were 
•trpoeod to beat treatment. 
ftigtHeff, Iftfi 9Mtttft frHttHfffM * * • foUcvino baet*ri<4 s t r a i n * 
haw* been employed i n thle etodyt AS!167, AB2463. A824M, Afl986, 
ABJ4T0, AS94II0 *nd 3GJU2* Th# rsl*v«nt 9*n«t i« * a i * e t * a< e * * l a t * 
•d with thee* * t r * l n * h«v» been doddrlbed i n chapter ll» 
• * e t * n « l s t r a i n * w*r* neln twined on trypton* &Qar * lan io «t 4*C 
and routinely t r *nafer r *d every a>onth. Pv* might oultoro v*o 
Qrown at S?°C i n hH or «% a* the «aee «ay be «nd d i l u t e * §0" 
t i n s * i n freeh reessetiv* l i q u i d *eclu*» The cui tur* * woro 
shaken at 37°C t i l l the oe l l nun*** in*roe**e to «bout 7 . S * 1 0 f / « l . 
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Haat ^ t i ^ n w t t Baetoria, frooj *n Oftponantlally growing 
cwiture, wara eentrifuQadf w«»«hod -r»d ra»uaponded in Tri*-«g. 
buff*t» Tho baotori*! euoooneicn («baut 2 n 1 0 ' / » ! ) U M t *fcon 
i n a thin toot tub* n^cr olaood in a water bath kept at B2°C. 
Tho te*par«turo In tho twbo roeo to within 0.5°C of tho f ina l 
tooperituro in 1 din* Tho o«*oloo of b*otcri<* woro withdrawn 
«t rogular ln terva lo , oultobly di luted <«ntf platod to ooaay 
oolony fProlog a b i l i t y at 3?eC* 
p f t t ^ f r H » ^ f « l 4"9l|t?tMW» l««t«*K of i « d i ato p l y i n g , 
hooted baotcrla wore Inejub ted In dif ferent annrfltiono, Heatod 
->ni unheated baoterial eueponeiano (0#8 o l ) woro di luted lOwfold 
i n t o fin or ** *nd ah.*en «t 3T°C for 2 hr» Curing tho 2 hr 
incubation, e«oplee w«r« t <ken out at intertf*le9 d i luted and 
pi . tod. *e deeeribed in th« res l i e of t ' i o cn^pte
 t jnoub«tlon 
e f heated bacteria in *fl eouvod e i a m f i c »nt r«oovary, Tho ef febt 
of ohlorjo)ph«nicol ind r i faoploln wae enjoined on recovery* for 
th io v cMc raophenlol (100 pqiml) or rlfo-ipieln (10 yug/al) w*»e 
eddeo in tho ewdliteu Cnloreoohenlcol and ri faople l* «»t thooo 
ccnoentr iUone did not e f f e c t tho v i a b i l i t y of unbelted baetoTla* 
Before p la t ing , beoterla woto vaehed to ro»ove tho druge* 
s*ifc feolorancot Tho high e e l t oedluo eoneletod of «» containing 
7% (w/w) oodluo) ohlorlco on whigfi J i^&Vbi grove with no detectable 
looo of v i a b i l i t y * tootor lo woro hooted oo dooorlbod above and 
oi thor pi»ted dlreot ly en to tho hioh e<*lt ejedluei or hold i n W« 
for 2 hr *nd thon p i t ted on high e*l t aediuo. Tho v l e i b l e 
oolenioo growing at 3?°C woro counted* 
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a f r M W f \1 H l t f f l f M t * U g * * ( M ? » Unhoatod, hoatod M»d boated 
buoterla h©id An racevary «odlu« for 2 hr with «*nd without 
ohloraMphonlocl word coooarod for Utf a a o e i t i v i t y . Tho •euro* 
of Utf w«a a Ph i l ip * 9 a r * l 01 dal l*»p f i t t i n g mainly at 254 «»• 
Unhaatod or hoatod baotaria a f ter avitabio d i lu t ion* word 
plated on Wl <4td oxpeead to U¥# Phetoreaetlvatlon was avoided 
nd plate* were Incubated t 3T°C t i l l v is ib le colon!** 
appeared* 
Simff*fl¥«lr Iff iltfWyffiof!, C» S o * * i t i v i t y to • i tooyoin C u*m 
doteralned by p i t t i n g the b-eteri<* cm «n containing the druo, 
at 0 .5 uq/ml* Altowyoln C at th is concentration had no effedt 
on tho v i a b i l i t y of unhe-ted bacter ia* 
Hg-\rAngVffffti IfJlliatnfiftf« "ac to r i * uer* be-ted *nd pi .tad 
d i rec t ly on tryptono agar containing ri f^mplotn (100 pq/nl) 
or a a p i o i l l i n (10 uq/ml) and ineubated at 37°C to eeer* 
r l f * ( r l faapiei f t^reeietant) *nd apo* ( *»«plel l l ln»re* ietant) 
eoloniee. Heated buoterla h»id i n recovery •oditio) for 2 h* 
wore aluo plated on oecUa containing r l f aap lo ln *nd a»p ie i l l i «« 
^ivt¥inl iff ht«*rt fcarttrtu •*«%•»!• «•*• •***•* §**•" *• m 
99 W» baforo h**t treataeat and »lvey» pl«t«e) • * M* a f t or float 
treatment. Th* ewrvival of bacteria p i a tad d i r e c t l y on to 
tryptono eg r af ter boating l a oh* * * 4M f l 9 * * • I « * d t i v * t i « « 
F i g . 1 * Surv iva l of b act a r i a aitpoaad to S2°C« 
(a) Pragrown i n «<1 (b) Pragrown i n Rfl. 
wllc*»typa, O-
asM
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of colony feralng a b i l i t y u»t obaarvad * f t a r haat twataant 
vriOh inora<*a«4 with iner«a*« i f i •xposura to haat* Tha nutanta 
JE1S&* * * * >nd AS&& wara nora aanait iva to ha*t than tha wi ld* 
t>p«» Mutant* uwg* *nd X t t £ wara * • r *a i» t *n t • • tha parant 
a t r« ln «nd UOT<I ~ rag*, double Mutant w*a aa haat aanalt lva « • thn 
Xft&A alone {data not »"~un). Tha ui ld- tyon *»nd raoA otr^lne 
wore nor* aanaitlue when grown i n MM than ^ « n grown i n Ml 
bafora h« t traatnent* Hen ever t v i a b i l i t y of gojyg, **•** * ° • 
largo extent £ejb was not affooted by pre-»heat treataent growth 
•ediwej« 
MWV#g. riftltilm M i ^ i f Y If! ft* ff»tf " " ' T h » baoter ia , rjroun i n m 
or MM were heatad for 30 « in at 92°C and t»x n ah«*ken for 2 hr i n 
MFtar nn at 3 f *G. Colony- forcing a b i l i t y w*e aeoayed at In terva ls 
nurlng t M i period by plat ing saaplee on tryptone agar* Th* 
v i a b i l i t y of unhe<*ted bacteria ufidor tho u a condition*
 Wae -1 c 
aaaayad ( f i g * 2 ) . Recovery waa influenced by the ooapealtion 
of both tha pra» and poet«»tre*ta)cnt Madid* Recovery i a tha r * t l a 
of the viable nuejber* of hooted and wnheated baeterie at 2 h r . 
Tha reeo l t * e*©wn i n f i g * 2 (a t o) are for bacter ia 
grown i n MM «nd MM roepeetlvoly, and ehaken i n MM af ter hnet 
troatnent* Whan grown i n MM before Iwjet treatment, tha w i ld * 
type ana) j r j f j | etr«lne showed roe ovary d ring tha 2 hr 
lneubatien, whnr *e Jaj| **** a p j ^ nut«nta did not ( f l g * 2 a ) . 
wh«n grown i n MM bafora tractsant f f tha colony forcing a n i l i t y 
of £ f j £ *•** * • » decline©, whereae with tha wlld-typn leee of 
v i a b i l i t y occurred for 1 hr ( f i g * 2 a ) . Again, o£££ did not 
recover* 
FlQ« 2* Recovery of 30 « in hoatod b^ctarJU, 
(a) Prtqrown i n f*f and ineubotod in aft 
(b) Proqrown In fin and incub tod in Itfll 
(o) Pragrovn in Hfl and lnotibatod in «** 
(d) Progrown In Rft «nd incubated i n Hfl 
tfi«hlo counts of Houtod e o l l o 9 ( ) 
Inorouoo in th* viutUo count* 
of ynhaatod ool l under (--—.—>) 
oiaiJUr eondit irno, 
Tho nuobor of viablo counts 
i n tho prose moo of (•..•».—-) 
chloraophonlcfil, 
wild-typo* 0 O 
IM, t • • 
sal*








Post- treatment shakFng(hr) 
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The r*« * t » i h ^ n m f i g * 2lb9d) are for bacteria grown 
i n UN nd nn respectively *»«d ehafcen i n fill a f ter ho*t t re«t*ent» 
Cxoept for the lee mutant* mil the s t r a i n * recovered e i g n i f i -
c »ntly. The apparent extent of rceovery * f t e r 2 hr for the 
wiid>»typ#9 iroc«u no l * -»nd 1«« • t ra ins w«e 3#7.10 ^ntf 1 
respectively (Fig* 2d)» However, the 4 f l «ut*»nl f * i led to 
recover *rt<t thoj increase i n viable oounte of the) Ion eut<*nt 
w«e probably duo to the Mul t ip l icat ion of survivor* sine* 
under Ident ica l condition* the lnore.ee i n the nuefcer of 
unheated bacteria u*e the e^ee* 
When bucto l a grown *nd treated «e i n r i g . 2(d) ware 
not shaken out e l *o ly hold i n tryptone broth, the n-.ee resulte 
were obtained* Thue9 holding i n try-it one broth for 2 hr a f ter 
heat t et*t«ent Increased eurvlvel eoapured with lemecflote 
p la t ing on tryptono eg**r* Tryptone brotH c*n therefore bo 
referred to <&e recovery eedlue)* 
fo r convenience, ue have interpreted the recovery i n 
te rn* of r« t io of viable eounte of heated awl unbelted oel le 
et 2 hr of l iquid-holding (ae described above)* But the 
absolute nunber of recovered oel le during the l iquid-holding 
ootuld be calculated according to the eouotlon (3) of the 
append!•• Theee valuee are given i n table 1 * Table 1 l e beeed 
en th« .»e«u«ptl ne »ed* i n the appendix for the cos*! nation 
feVUrl ( f i g . 2d)* Althowgh. the e t r - i n e s j | £ -**** i t t * * * * * * 
follow the equation (3 ) 9 but the nininue) mmber of recovered 
ce l lo oen be obtain? d free) th ie equation. Reeevery pattern of 
Table 1 . Reefvery of heated e v i l s Curing poet-tre^teent 
incubation lf» fin. The l n l t i - 1 nuaber of M i l * 
subjected to 52°C wtt 10 / e l . 
Strain* 
I n i t i a l t o . of c e l l s reaovere* 
v iable | curing poaV-tro^twont 
aount* »1~* incubation* 
of bacteria t» —' 
read 
reeevety 
at 130 « ln 
i 




• i ld - type 
PClM 
4 « 10 6 1.2*10? 2^l ia0 7 4**K1Q 7 
4 n 10 8 1«8*10* 3.0*106 # . 0 « i 0 6 
1 » 10 Zero Zero 3.0«10* 







heater? d i d - t y p e and recrt str-i-ne in fiy»2«i e t r i e t l y foliovee 
the equation ( 3 ) . The T«ble 1 chewed that , the ugh w«t«(wild-» 
typ«)9X9&fit *n d J2&A& recovered during the f i r e t hour of l l o u l d 
Holding, I J ^ A could not exhibit thie recovery, The fo ld -
recovery for heated w . t , t reoA- o£}j* ***** eJUL otreiiej a f ter 2 hr 
uai 12V l § t 20 «Mid 0*33 respectively (Table 1)» 
Recovery of h i ah sui t tolerance. I t o e v c l n C and iitf «encl tHt l |» 
during ^ u u l d holdlnol When he«tod bacteria were p l i wl on 
high ex i t ctediue, the nuejber of b*ot« 1 * cap.hJs of nofclng 
colonize wee lees than en the tryptone ag *r **le#*e» Heated 
bacteria held^n recovery mediae for 130 min showed increased 
colony forcing a b i l i t y on high e « l t eediu* nd there u*s l i t t l e 
difference between eelrny forolng a b i l i t y of b*ot*»ri« on high 
s«*lt »edlus> *nt$ p la in tryptone eger (Table 2 ) . 
SlMllwr reeulte were obtained on plat ing eff iciency of 
bacteria on altanyoln C containing plaice* Heated baota i e wed* 
eencit ive to pjUtlng en <*ltoe>yein C mmtii** 2 hr Incubation of 
he*t»d baoterle i n recovery eedliMi resulted i n reeunatlan of 
noieial a l toeyein C resistance (Tebie 2 ) * 
UV eenei t lv l ty of unheeted9 30 e in heated b«eter ia f end 
heated baoterle held for 2 h* «% 3?°C lei recovery ejedesHS wee 
exMined* Unheeted AAlliT shoved nornal resistance i d Utf l i g h t 
whsrsee 30 min heated A t l l l T wee doexjeretiveiy eennitive to UV 
killing, when 30 min heated bacterle were held in recovery 
•ediun and then exposed to UV9 nor»*l Utf reel stance of esoteric 
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f f fgc t cf rifUrsa!i:jn nd g.H.l..ar.>»n[htff'Acr-Jl r " ll.guid .»yl- A.Pfl 
roocvervt ftotl the ant ib io t ic* at their respective cc centra-
t i cr»« Did n t cause l e t h a l i t y of oaheated bacteria* 
Uhen heated bacteria * ere held i n recovery eedlue 
cent «i nine. rifaejf»ieln9 recovery of eurvival w«e eoneieer*bly 
inh ib i ted* The drug also inter ferred with the recovery of 
•ltomyoin C reeistance* Recovery of hi eh eal% t e l e ranee wee 
,1BO effected by r i faople in but the degree of inh ib i t ion u«e 
leee eoepured to elteeyoln C resi^t^nce (Table 2 ) . 
The presence of chlor<*ttpheniaol i n the recovery mediae 
during 2 hr incubation of heated b*et»ria inhibi tor the recovery 
of v i a b i l i t y * However, <*"•** e recovery citi occur ©von i n the 
presence cf chlor s>e»heniccl (Table 79 f i q * 2d) • Chlor osmbenieol 
i n t e r f e r e d t r a l^rgo extent u i th the recovery of s «lt tolerance 
,nd mitomycin C resist-*noe (Table 2)* but it. had no effect on 
the recovery of UV reel stance (Tig* 3 ) . 
H l tffr»imft«ti » v H a f n t f l f » Heab-indueed eut«ticne to r i f **picin 
nd j e p l e l l U n resistance was moored -and nutation frequency ie 
given i n T«ble 3« Ceeh f igure ie <*n average of three e*perl"» 
•ante don« in t r i p l i c a t e * 1% vae found that S2°C heat t re*t»ent 
i e e poor autaoen* An increase i n the nunber of jwa r -md r l f f 
eoloniec w»e observed following heJ*»treatment to AB1IS?(Table 3 ) * 
when heated ASUS? wee held i n the recovery aediue for 
2 hr end then p i t ted te eoore j e j | r -*nd r l f r eoloniee9 loee 
of Mutagenesis wee observed (Table 3 ) * 
Tahl« 3« M«**t «»u t «$•"«•* • in AIU157. 
(• in) 
s t a t i o n frequency 
(o«r 10* Jl<*bl» Counts) 






for 2 hr 
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PrldOea ot ai# (1969) found th t • r*ckiea^• and *C**utloue • 
reeo»bln4tlen"»defiej»nt s t ra in * ef C e c i l 8 wore eensit lve to 
• l i l t he*ting uheraae the a«r (A i l ) »ut*»tisn had l i t t l e or no 
e f fec t eaoent when eettblned with * \on or nor nutation* The 
he*t eene i t iv i ty of gojyt* and fioJL* e t r * i fm wap ident ica l 
(Sedgwick i»nd GridQee, 1972) and the o t h e r s explained thie *a 
bslng duo to th« l*>pfc of endonuoleolytie incle lcn a c t i v i t y * P»rt 
of our data on t h * apparent invclvaeent of known loci on hoat 
sens i t iv i ty do not agree with theee reeulte* vm found that 
beeidea the req* i t r 4 n , fiftA* >nd JJjg, s t r a i n * were also eene i t iv * 
to hoat whereae tho 'oautloue* s t ra in repg u«e ae realatant *e 
the wi ld- type. Tho •oauti-oa* reeoejbin<*tion*deflei*P t s t ra in 
uaed by fridgee £ l ^ # (1969) wue la ter ehewn to h«ve - raon 
mutation (Kato *f*6 Hondo. 1970)v . M c h l a an a l l e l e of p_ol»« 
Thie might explain why tho •oouticua* t»cmbin U r n def ic ient 
a t r - l n of 8rldoee a^ t al« (1969) w«»e eenelt lve to hoat k i l l i n g . 
Survival w*e anh-nood when tho hooted b*eter i« uoro 
hold i n tryptono broth aa eoepared to d i rect p lat ing on tryptono 
agar* Tho offoot pf ' l i q u i d holding* on tho recovery of UV 
i r rad ia ted l*aftoi> * " m * • woll documented ( M e r t e curt Aldo«jot 
1949| Geneeen and Sftith, I 9 6 0 ) . Contrary to tho reeultc with 
U9» th« l i qu id Holelog recovery ef heated) bacteria woo poor I n 
W coopered t i t h recovery in Pff# 
Reeovery of v i a b i l i t y vae oonaiderably inhibi ted by 
r l feap lo in and ehlor^ex-rinanlool, eugieating a pce*ible role for 
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*.. -no protein eyntheefto i n rocevory, ,JW»iaffiH« IxaMfiktiiflL 
ai»o required both for roeov»ry fron ttoera~l injury (To<*ilne 
.*nd nrdai, 1971), other bacteria do not reouire orcte ln eyntheelo 
(Cl.rfc e£ «£ . , 196fl| Miller arid Ord-lf 19721 Gray j& ^ # 9 1973) . 
Heated b«»et@rl* were more s e n s i t i v e to litf >*nd to o l^t lng 
on High «ajt nocslu*, and during l iqu id holding nor»*l UV 
r««i»t«tn<M and e « l t tolerance were regained* Theoe cj#te »uo/7eet 
inoa t ive t ion of radiation repair whwymmm and d<*«aoe to the o e l l 
o>e*br>*ne by h««% «*nd t h e i t eubeequent recovery. The recovery of 
I'tf res i s tance i n the presence of chloramphenicol (Tig. 3) 
•uggeete that 42j| novo eyntheeie of repair en?yn»e w T not required 
~nd unrier favourable c m d i t i o n e f provided by tryptene nr«th t 
r«~n..&tu ration of the repair onyyaee night be involved. 
Chloramphenicol inhibited the rooovury f wito-iycin C resiatanoe 
*n<t u&lt tolerance (T«,ble 2) i<hieh euggeete fch^t r*n 4 r of thw 
c e l l ««»abrun# required go, neve protein eyntheeie* Thus* the 
f a i l u r e tc -oHi*(/e ncrnul « i tony s i n C reel stance in the preeenee 
of ehlor^n;jh«niarl oould be due to lnore«*ea p e m e a b i l l t y of 
mitomycin C* The roeevery of n c r » 4 UV tee is tance in th» p m m t t 
of ehloreaphenioel (Fig» 3) but inh ib i t ion of recovery of v l eb l e 
b^eterlo In recovery •edlti* (Flo* 2d) euggeet th*t tho two 
phonoeon* •*? bo independent of each ether* 
Tho repol* ef oortain he- t l e e i no oecured durinj l iqu id 
holding «nd not en ege* pi a too ef thi. «^«o nedluoi eraepeeitlen. 
'•o eugoeet that l e e i no i n protein ~nc ee*t>r »ne -sre repaired i n 
tho l iquid eediu* but inhibits on «g.*r pl*tee* A wimAl*t 
- s? -
reauJt w<tt reported by Roberts «*nd Aidoua (1949) who teat a the 
inhibi tory ef fect of « Q - t on recovery of Utf i r radiated t . o o l l -
Recovery w a obtained i n l iqu id eadlun but w*e i n h i b i t s on 
s>9*r mwtlvm _nd they at ributad thle of foot to m typio«4 
dl f fuelon which was not poealbic on th» scl ld a>t dlu«a 
Gray et - 1 . (1973) have tuQstttad t h * t there u»e no 
mul t ip l icat ion of heated P.f lucraaeem*Jdurlno rocovary i n the 
growth aedlueu CV«n, i f tho Mult ip l icat ion of ho ted £»£2AJL 
occurred under our experimental condlt^ene, i t w-e corrected 
by two d i f ferent u«yev i«e« (1) dividing the t c t U increase of 
heated oei le by the Mul t ip l icat ion factor of ho-tod Calle 
during t *e l iqu id holding for 2 br t ***d (2) by «athee) ^t ic^ l 
calculat ion (see appendix)* 
Tho calculation b sad on appendix is Mt>re appropriate ^nd 
close to re l l t y becauaa. tha haatod ce l l would net divide 
unlaws fully repaired. 
Wo hav*' checker the va l id i t y nf aquation (3) of tho 
appendix unit found th*»t th ia equation followed the e«ne pattern 
of eurf lvdl at the heated wild-type and rocA ahowed in Fig*2d« 
t o , therefore, eugieet that in thia condition w«t» *nd rafld 
recovered in on arithmetical progression ( i . e . with constant 
r ta) whereas noJJl raoovarad i n gsonetrlc*! progreseien (l«e« 
with lncra«elng veto)* The lam Mutant was unable to recover 
upto 00 a i n of l iqu id holding* 
• Sfi -
I'ur cut a a How th^t 52 C thsrw-jl t r@*t«snt i e a poor 
mutagen oo»p«.r«c! to U¥. Don* of UV g iv ing 5036 eurviv >1 of 
MBJU57 y ie lds hasher r*. no r of u M a i a i l l i n ^nd r l f ->»pic in 
r e s i s t a n t colonies ec«j».*red to 5 2 0 0 t r e « t w « n t g iv ing the e**»e 
nurviv 1 . Liquid f o l d i n g , wHlcn reeu i ts i n recovery cf 
heated b.*ot< r i e e l iminated flotations to drug rssistones 
suggesting that nut -ganie 1 eel one were ttm^itadi durlnn l i q u i d 
holding recovery* 
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The following aescaptlone were nadet 
1 . That the heated c e l l s s tarted to Multiply i m e d l a t e l y 
after the recovery froo heat l e e i n e * 
2* Th«t generaMcn t l c of recover set c e l l s w«i equal to that 
of unheated crntrol o e l l e In one part icular aedlu** 
3* Th it the r-»t« ef recovery remained constant throughout the 
inoub*tinn period* 
4 , Th-t when the o e l l e were seeded nn ol^tee ie»»edl«?tely *fter 
tre^teent the recovery w«*e neg l ig ib le ae compared to the 
recovery obtained during poet-»tre«»t<»ent incubation in 
aerated W*U 
' e considered| 
•L • Survival of he«*ted c a l l s uithout poet-treatment o 
incubation* 
N • Survival of heated oa l l e after po s t - t r e e teen t Incubation 
at t l e e T. 
Tg • Generation t iae* 
At • Ties; ef incubation in which *one" c e l l recovered* 
n • Kuaber of recovered c e l l * during incubation period T» 
- 60 
&y 3ru assumption, 
n.At » T • • • • • • • • • (1) 
Th« numb9r of survivors * during inoub«t ion fo r t i u « T would 
bo qlwon by tho o x p r o t f i c n , 
N . N
 # 2 n » A * / T v * 2 * , * " , * * A 4 ^ T 9 * 2 * n " , * * * A t ' T 9 * • 2 A i ^ T a * l 
cs 
Which o^n bo olaol i f locJ a«9 
'Jtibetl t u t i n g T/it for At #rm s i w j l i f y i n c j , 




 l 0 9 l O ? . . . (2) 
o r , o » 
T« * loo. 10 Jl 4 *m — m m J m 
0i -« o . I T / ' T 9 ) 
(VT« r>inao v«sluo of (2 ' ^*»1) woo oxporiMontul ly »uch loss 
o 
th« in v l * ( f r o * 10 to 10 ) , -nd to <*void logar i thmic 
o*pro««ion t tho oqudtioft (2 ) o«n bo eonvortod i n t o th» 
fo l lowing equat ion , 
io9l#a » T » <*.*#.2T/T9J 
n * • » ' " • " •• 
l o « 1 0 o M Tg a 
o.sows « T » (n-n-t*/19) /,* 
o t „ « • • • > • • • • •
 1 3 j 
0 .43429 » T g x <2 T / T 9-1 ) 
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The *,&•• • r.lute rec wery" in th e sj»tj,u« supporting 
r r very -• umll **• growth w*« c?»t< r*»in®d using oqu^iirn ( 3 ) . 
Undar th« •xo«r in»nta i c o n d . t i n s shown i n Flo* ?d t 
wiid"»typs *nd rso* s t r a i n s fol lowed th« equ^i ien ( 3 ) f uh«r«a« 
itf^ "n<* B°^,^ d*tjf n r * tollou bec^u«» «J«eu«ption (3) w^s net 
b«ing f u l f i l l e d * Mcu®vort lower l i -n l t cf tec^Mmry cc^ld b« 
d«t*-rtsintd using aquation ( 3 ) * 
Tt4*l« 1 d«ri¥0d fr<?» equation (3) i n d i c a t e s i h j t th« 
number of c*llm recovered during th» li^uiti holding v ••*• 
always l o s e t h n the nuttbttr ef uild-»typs c s l l s mcovorsd curing 
th^t per iod , dsuoifcs ths h igher f o l d - r e e n t r y of XEJfiii *nc qo l* 
mutants . 
C H A P T E R ¥ 
B 1 0 C H C 1 J S T P Y O f H C A T L E S I O N S 
U C U C C O A T 52°C 
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Considerable work h<*s boon done en blosynthefclc 
pr&eeaeeo Involved i n the recovery of he<*t"»lnJurod b a c t e r i a 
( • • • reviewet Cr**y *n4 PoetQ*te9 1978 f Strange, 197*9 8ust * v 
197«9 H u w t , 1 9 7 7 ) , 
S ine* heated e o l l e uere »ueeept ib le to p l a t i n g on h igh 
mult wediuo and thore w-»s loakvgo of IWA9 p r o t e i n , «*nd -*«ino 
4 0 l d i ftom he*tod e«Xi«v i t wae auggeefced t h a t heat<» treatment 
induce* deoMQd to c o l l «ewfcr<«ne (Buet* and 3 t x e e k i 9 1963f 
lendold ^nd G*d«l9 1966 f Sogln «*nd 0rd . * l 9 19671 Kenle and 
H c r i t a , 196S| Te« l ine 9 1969f * ami in* -*nd t r d u l f 1971b | Adee9 
1973f Satolkd ot * 1 . J 1 9 7 4 ) « Heatdd c e l l o ehowed a l t e r e d upt«*ke 
c f g l i c o a e , degradation of R$A *rtd loee or oh *nge i n enzyoe 
n a t i v i t y (Blyhn and t ' rdui 9 1969 | floe©nthoi *nd I«ndolo 9 1970 | 
Oier*«n nd 0 r d a l 9 1971f To* 1 ins j £ ^ V 9 I 971 f Hurst ejj, £&,•» 
1 9 7 3 ) • 
Single ^nd double strand bre«fce yore net found when 
ONA %#*• h** t<d 4 Q v i t r o a t a l ld-»t«aoer«ture ( In»an 9 1966 ) • 
Strand ee l eel en* i n the) OKA o f heeted b a d t e r l * word ooootvod 
ill J t t l f t (8r ldoeo j fc ^ . , l M 9 b | Loodoook and Cr l fO* 10731 
Gaoex «nd Slnokoy9 1973) 9 and thooo br«*ko woTO rep« l r^b le 
(flwfchorjoe and fr*t«tteoh«»rjee9 1970f Uordaook «nd GrlQQ9 1971% 
Gowex «nd Sinokoy9 1973 | Geemt Jt l £ev»t 197fl) • 
I t uDoeared free) the l i t e r a t u r e tha t p r o t e i n eyntheele 
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u~c net ir,*«.ivtMi in th« n o 4 r of heat - lo t ion* of th« bactarla 
«*»•** tttoWMfflftifc' Jiu&ti* ItttaJ&s&miit fmtiMit lai l i lut 
fram^wf^ mf *** £!4uUft afrfft»iw<4YMfWf pr»*«i« oy*th«*io »«• 
raquirw: (CI a tit f.^  ^ . t l f i S f Bluhm -nd Offd«lf l M t f Pl«r«o« 
J& JiL*t * W f To*lin« and Cr^-1, 1971«f m i l or «mtf Ord*lt 
2972f Gr->y j ^ ^ . f 19TSf Gonoi i l j l « , l f * # | M«lni» j | , j ^ 9 9 
19?«) . 
Tho inv/ vc<*«nt of UNA oynthMls in th« recovery of 
h«ijii>»d«Miag« h«« km rt r«oort«d fo? ••*<<; ral bacteria (2*ndolo 
*nd Crdal, 19661 Segin «*nd Ordal, 1967| Clark £& £*.•# 19#*f 
Bluh* and Gfdal, 1969| f'l«r«on j ^ ^ ^ 1971 | To*lint and 
Grdalf 1971 a f b | flo.enthci j$. a^.., 19721 f i l l e r "d Ord.l, 
19721 Gt^y ^t *±,9 19731 Goner j £ j ^ * 9 1976| H t ini« £t, ^ .* 9 
1978) . 
In vimu of th« l i t * : a turd «««tlonod t^?ow«9 i t i i 
concluded that d i f ferent bacteria u t l l l i a diff»r«nt *>*t bo l lo 
pathway* for H 8at-r«p-lr and survival , <ind very l i t t l e uorfc 
!*»• bo»n deno t-ith Cnchorlortfta q o l l . 
Ud Have dooeribod in th i» ah«tpt«r out rooult* on the 
e f fedt «f he - t an 0«A *%r«nd-e*le«len of £ . £ a l l »«* t h e i r 
rap a r t synthesis -nd degradation of GtlAt ld*k*Qd» eyntheele 
*nd degradation of RNAf eyntheel* *nd degradation cf prote in , 
and permeability ef halted t e l l e * 
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0*A d^gradat^oni Baot&ria uere labelled by grovin$ expene*** 
ti«al*y i n Minimal *edluo supplemented with required growth 
faetotm *<Hl i pCl/ml 3H-thymidine (eaeoif io ac t iv i ty * 6.&00 
oCi/at mnlm)m The bacteria were grown optc 2 x 10 viable 
counte/al at 3?°C# They were oentr i fu ?«d «nd weehetf to r « M v l 
lub«ai«d «edlua« labelled baoteria uoro heated for 30 will at 
S2°C. After h«dt« treatment, oe l ie we e d i i u e d 10*tl«ee 
ami «bofcon i n recovery eetfiue at 3?°C* 0*2 ml b<*eterl<*l m^mplm 
u»« t ^ e n cut at regular intervale* f ixed for 30 min In 1 «1 
ch i l led 5* (w/v) t r ichloroacet ic cid (TCA). Moid inenluble 
f rac t ion* were collected on mi l - l ipTa f i l t e r s ( M l 11 pore. US*f 
-irr» a i r e , 0.45 u ) . Radio ac t iv i ty was counted i n P«tkard Liquid 
Scint i lJat ion Counter. unheated control bacteria were alec 
proM>«ed i n a eleJUUr «^fin«r» 
* — ^ ^
M
 avftthoalat After beafc»tr^t«»nt in Tri*»Pfg buffer 
( 0 * 0 1 % pH R.0)§ the ce i l euepeneion wae di lutee 10-t iaee i n 
the recovery eedluo containing 0*4 uCi/ml C-thymine (specif ic 
a e t i v i t y , 55,9 nCi/e e o l e ) . Unlabelled adenosine (100yuo/nl) 
was aleo eupp lamented to enh-nce the uotafce of i #C-thynine 
(ftcyee and Sotloi^ 1982). The e e l l auepenelen w*e thou 
incub.t«d et 37°C with Moderate shaking. 1 n l eaojplno wore 
t«ken out et regular in terva le and f ined for 30 « in 1ft 1*0 ml 
7m%% TCA* Aeld insoluble freotlono w**re abt«ined (Ml e i l l i p o r e 
f i l t e r * (ffaxflow, Inci^f
 Oore a i re 0*45 yu) by f i l t r a t i o n * The 
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e**it6!ri,,l v .* i^uhod u i th c ^ i i i » d ?.*>f' TCA .nd the r^dio *ct i* i ty 
wue a o . w r i d in the- l i q u i d s c i n t i l l a t i o n oountar . Control* 
uarf <*lo© run a c c o r d i n g l y . 
Suorooo or*dlont oontr l fboot lony Col io woro grown oitponont-
l * » U y . l n Wl a«dlua oupplooontod with roqoirod growth tmotcrm 
( 4 0 y u q / » l ) t 100 yuo/oU adoneolno and I S yuCl/«l 3M»thya*dln« 
( • n e e l f i o a c t i v i t y 6 ,500 mCl/m « o l o ) « Th**o e o l l o woro thon 
grown i n t h s * « • modiua wit Nat* t t r l t i a t o d th/t»in« f o r J bout 
nn« doubling t o ah«i*o ths l a b e l * U^baliod a a l i s woro thon 
con ir i fuged at low opood* v.i«h»d twico jnd ?o»u*pand«ci i n 
fl.Olfl Trio-*g b u f f t t (pM S.G) at a c o l l d e n s i t y of 7 x lO®/**. 
Tha l i b e l l « d o o l l o woro d iv ided i n t o two port ion** 0na was 
kopt at 37°C ubieh sarvad *» e e n t r o l whoraaa th*? e t h s r p o r t i o n 
v«*«s t roatod *t S2°C* 3*0 «1 of tho ho^tad *nd ynhaatod c o l l 
•uf i^ini icng woro oentr i fugod* Supernatant w*e diao<*rded *nd 
tho p e l l e t of b«o*ari*> kept at i o o taooer«ture* 
Spharapljota uer* produced at ie#»totipor **ture by 
•uopondinf tho p e l l e t i n 0 . 3 e l 99 buf far p lus 0«0S «1 of o 
30.Of (w/v) eueroee i n 0«* W Trio(pM 8 . 1 ) • To t M e susaeneioft 
woro added 0 . 0 4 ml lyeoryne (1038 u/v s o l u t i o n ) *nd 0*1 ml of 
32 • « CCTA. After 5 * i n i n l o o v 10 u l of tho ooherea lae t 
suepeneiene woro piaoed on top o f o 4*8 ml grad ient o f i t o 
205C (w/v) eueroae s o l u t i o n •ontalnlno. O.lfl ftaOH, 0 . * * N o d 
and K f s « COT* adjueted t o pM U « t - 1 2 . 0 . 0 . 1 «1 ephoro-
p l a o t o ami 0*01 o l oerfcer C- l*bol lod \&0 woro n ixed i n t o 
» 0 . 1 «1 top l * y e r of 0 . 8 H H*0H by e t i r r i n q • • v e r a ! t i » o o 
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> i t h i pin t-r» rels-'S9 the C*f.» Tha t u te« w«ia b.*i-n<s«»u and 
centrlfuged at 30,000 r .p .s* for 120 win in SU39 rotor at 
20 C in a BeefciMn L centrifuge* »ftor centrlfugatlony n i t r e * 
cel lulose tubes were punctured anc! crops were collected on 
f i l t e r paper dlees und counted i n th« l iquid s c i n t i l l a t i o n 
counter* 
Preparation of label led phage > i exponential et Jt< r« of C0OO 
uae raised fro» overnight culture in fresh Wo, nedlua* The 
cel lo were eantrifuged nd reeuesended i n Trie»*g buffer to 
raise the c e l l density upto 109 viable count a/fel* 
a (PFU) of
 Q 
4 11 10 plaque-forcing un i te / ^£°0 uae nixed ui th 10 
emllm/ml of C600 -<nd adeorbod for 20 « in at 37°C* The i n f e c t -
ive centree were shaken at S?°C i n 20 ml «9 «edlu« containing 
SOjuCi 14C-thymine (epeeif le ac t iv i ty S8«9 ftCi/a mole).When 
m inn lys is of bacteria w*e v is ib le to the naked eyee9 1*0?C 
chlorofor* uae added* The lyeate WJS centrifug©d et 5.000 
7" 
r*p*a* for 20 e in to rs*ovs the debrle e t c . , *nd theeupernatant 
was treated with 10 AJQ/«1 RNaee at 42°C for 30 « ln followed by 
cer t r i fugat lon et S9000 r*p*a* for 20 * l n * The pe l le t was 
discarded and the supernatant wae again treated with 10 /ug/al 
ONeee at 37°C for 30 « ln i n th« presence of 0*01 J W Ho* 
Nuclease) treatod lyeate wae finally centrifuged at 6,000 r*p*a* 
for 20 a in to reecve flbroue o a t e r i ^ l * Concentr-tion ef v i r a l 
pert ie lee and their pur i f icat ion h«*e been done according to 
the method deeorlbed i n ehaoter 111* 
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fit* *m«« am cur ina hsat t rea tment ! L x p c n e n t i a i y grouino 
b a c t e r i a were l a b e l l e d r i t h 4 yuCl/wl M»uridlne ( e p * * c t j i v i t y 9 
1 0 . 9 Ci/m mole) as dsser*bed <th? ve* L>bell«d emllm (S x 10 
v i a b l e c^unta/ml) ware cent r i fuge^* washed wi th t r e * t * s n t b u f f e r 
( l * e * 0 * 0 i n Tr ie- f ig b u f f a r 9 pH 9*0) <*nd than suspended i n the 
!<««• b u f f e r to r a i s e the c e l l density around 2 x 10 v i a b l e 
counte /n t * lnoculuai w*>e d iv ided i n t o two p^rtc* f i r s t par t 
was kept «*t 37°C and served «*e c o n t r o l * Ths othsr was f u r t h e r 
eubeivided i n t o three p<*rte9 each ^ v i n g 1.0 s i c e l l suspension* 
w«d separate ly t r e a t e d a t S2°C f o r 109 20 Z-~ *»ne! 30 w i n . The 
8wS)plee9 a f t e r t reatment* were eentr i fu- jad *»t S9000 r *p *» * 
f o r I S e l n . The eupern«*t«nte were gent ly co l :ac ted **od counted 
f o r r a d i o a c t i v i t y * 
* * * tfffWftft^llB'! ftog*"< et.Wl<=^fte«>4wq» 0act©r ia were l a b e l l e d 
w i th W»oridine as dceoribed ~beve* The csJle were ccntri fu<jsd9 
washed twice to renove *ny f r e e l - b e l 9 *nd reewepended i n T r i e * 
vq b u f f e r * The c e i l suspension was then d iv ided i n t o two equel 
p**rts* One p«*rt w«s kept a t 37°C fo r contro l saapioe <*nd the 
othsr o<*r% was t r e a t e d - t 52°C for 30 n l n * Treated s * *o lee 
were d iv ided i n t o two par te «Qsin* I n one* o e l l e were susound-
ed i n T r is -ng b u f f e r *nd the o tNt r p a r t wee euepended i n It** 
Beth were he ld * t 3 * * 6 ,
 A e « * k e * « t r e * * i e * I n t e r v a l o . free) 
He«ted «e w e l l ae cont ro l flasfce* 1 n l eanple w*e taken ou t , 
f i t ted w i th 2*0 e l c h i l l e d TCA ( ? . » * ) . 0 . 1 «1 bovine e c r u * 
s lbtmln (1% w/v) w«»e * l e e added t e increase the voluam of the 
p r e c i p i t a t e * The s tap les were ccnt r i fuged i n cold s t 4 9 iQ0 r . p . e 
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for 30 min nd the eupcrnatante were gently co l l ec ted on 
f i l t e r p-oere and counted in m liquid s c i n t i l l a t i o n counter. 
RHA synthes i s ! The b*eterls wore heated «t B2°C for 30 «ln* 
Nested and unheated a o l l c were di luted 10-tiwee Into recovery 
eedlue) containing 4 uO/mi N»uridine (ep«»ct lvl ty 10v900 »Cl/ 
* «ole) »nti 100 ug/»l unl«beiled seenoeine. The culture were 
then incubated <*t 97°C 1th Moderate shaking In the *et«eo l ld 
chatter. Sdttoloe -t «uit»b,f in terva ls were taksn out, f ixed 
with TCA «nd counted **e described e a r l i e r . 
procedure ae described for It1** w^i l^o< followed fct T^toin . 
I n pl^ce of H-urlrfine, 0 .2 /uQi/ml *C->i©uein*s (ep. -ct v i ty 
2fl3 mCi/si e e l ) u~s e up olt»e anted tr» fel low ls^k .qet degradation 
»nc synthesie of orotoin in hooted «*nd unbelted f . c o l l * -12 . 
Mlc - type abbreviated -*• u . t . (*811S7),.*ntj lo^ 
(HP24 9 4 ) i t r Ina were teeted for these biochemical para«etcre« 
The l a t t e r w*e ee leeted because of i t e i n a b i l i t y to recover 
during Uot.ld nold no,. 
pf l»ttMAelY 9f a t ^ a Iff tfgUPffWYften irl A l l o t y p e b«eter l* 
were grown exponentially upto 2 x 10 c e l l s / e l , centri fuge*, 
washed and suspended i n 0 .01* Trie»ng buffer (pH 3.0) and 
heated at S2°C. Two eete of experl«ente were done* In one 
oeee bacteria were heated for di f ferent t i e * ln t*rv - l e* 
He^tad s**aplee were exposed for 10 ©in to H-actinonycln 0 
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(& uCk/ml) -IH» then Q.h±limc f&r 30 win* d e l i s t ©o»»t - ining 
bacteria utii obtained by repeated c e n t r i f u g a l on in cold* Our inc. 
washing cf c e l l s , tb* buffer cent .n©d unlabelled aatinowycln D 
#" to avoid leakage of labe l l ed aotinoeycln C from ins ide of 
the c e l l * ft*dleeetivity in the p e l l e t uae counted. 
In the r*th«>r e^eet b«ot«rla were heated At S2*C for 
30 » in in Trle-«g buffer "d further incubated eep«»rately fer 
1 hr irt Tri*-«g buffer and recovery e>edlua« At intervale 
b ctbria were pipetted out, inaub ,ted with actlnoeycin 0 fer 
10 » i n t ,nd *e described o- we washed p e l l e t s of baoterie were 
obtained **nd counted for rad ioac t iv i ty . 
I t i s known that incubation of baetnrie with ttOTA 
enhuneee uereeabl l l ty (Leiua, 1965)• Therfore for coaparleen 
v i t heat- tre <tmcnt9 bacteria were held for 2 «in at 3?°C in 
t r i p l e e i e t i l l e d water containing CCT* (2 x 1 0 * 4 * ) . The 
reaction w«e stopped by jtfdlno, 0.1H *l| so lut ion tc e ke up 
the fin^l concentratien of «$* to O.Qltt. COTA exposed c e l l e 
were then expeced to 6 uCi 3H-«ctlno*ycln 0 and radioact iv i ty 
w->e counted -e d scribed above* 
DMA ovnthcoloi DMA nyntheeie w*s followed In unh ated end 
heJted c e l l e of AtllST arm At249e and uptake cf 14C-»thys)ini 
w**s followed (fig« ! ) • Unheated b-cter la Incorporated 
r i q . 1 . OKA eynth»ol« In uiid-»typ« -nc JJ& s t r a i n s 
during incubat ion In r«oov«ry mwilim *t 37 C. 
Unhealed w i l d - t y p e , O — — O 
30 »Af» heated w i l d - t y p e , • — - - • 
Unheatetf |»R« A — A 
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th/r"Jf© c*;>r'-- - t j i i y nt: n r-- 1 >. yn*"iu?*i •'- r f !.'** ccurred, 
Th* h«^t»d ui ld-tyoo (w«t.) bacteria onbihitod an unexpoctec 
p««fc betw*«n 0 to 30 win ind th«n th re w<*s a gradual lncrt;jee 
i n * G-thymine incorporation* A» eoa^rod to unh«at»d w . t . 
b«»ct«ri<*9 ineorpor t ion of tby»in* by h*«)t**1 c o l l * u*>* i**e-» 
taring 2 hr of inoub**tit*nf recovery of OVA eyntheeic ua* only 
A»tl*ee co^r».»r*d to 3 0 - t i * * * l n o r « - i t i n ool ny re rising a b i l i t y * 
Unfceat*d b* i* t«r i * exhibited 12 - t i >e* increase i n C-thymine 
c mfce under uiwll^r conditioner £» co»p roc to *811S?f AB2494 
incorporated very } i t t l * thymine. Po^t incorporation como^red 
umll with th poor recovery of colony foreino, a b i l i t y of 
JMB24$A i n recovery mmdnm» 
OH* d torwdAt im The pattern of D?*A degradation i n unbolted 
r^*d heated bacteria l e a u" in r i r j . 2# The * . t # .no h«*t 
t ton*it lv* a t r^ in * u*re tested for D"^ degradation curing 
l iqu id holding reco*<»'-y» Th* i n i t i a l radioact iv i ty in the <*cid 
insoluble f r a c t i n» of h««sted -nd unheated bact^ri** w • loos 
th^n 100% «»nd w«rled f r o * s i t - i n to etr&in, *«g* for unh j ted 
w
*^*t * * * * * ! •» *»Pd oolA bacter id, th» value* were 9% 70 f 80 
*nd 7%%. So far convenience, the i n i t i a l counts wore ncre^l-
leed to 100* *nd t h * r *% of the resul t * were calculated 
accordingly• DMA degradation w** s ign i f icant ly inhib i ted i n 
he*t*d bacterle of a l l the stra ins* 
fri"f*r»t*rtf?i fttnta nwf rtaflf« T« ••• *"** *»•«»*••"* *° 
bacteria in«*uO** »ic>clc atrand breaks i n bacter ia l QUA, 
b*>ot- i a wore boated *% M°C for IS and 30 n ln *nd t h * DMA 
f ig» 3* CM* degradation during inoubatlen in recovery 
••c'lu* at 3T°C 
Unhealed bacteria , ( • • « . - » ) 
30 min heated b*ctoria t ( ) 
uilrt-tyoe, O •• O 
l ex , • • 
racft A ~ A 
pelA A A 
0 30 6 0 9 0 120 
Time of pos t - t rea tment 
shaking (min) 
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w*» «J* ,iK»wc i n aii«.*lin« sucrose gr<sc?J»nte ( r i q # 3 ) . Coopered 
t o the ' ediae»nt«ition p r o f i l e of unhe >ted £ « c p l | OKA, I t was 
found t h a t sed imentat ion p r o f i l e o p heated b a c t e r i a w «• d i f f e r -
e n t . The » -Jor pe«k s h i f t e d t o ards top of the gradient and 
t h e s h i f t wat proport ional to ths doe* of heat* This ttugneetsd 
t h a t low molecular weight 0*A r e s p i t e due t o sirgls«-str«»nd 
break e i n MA a f t e r h s - t - t r « * t s » o n t . Uhen IS e l n heated b s c t e r l e 
were lncub ted i n trypteno b n t h f ^r 30 win *nd thsn ans lyeed 
In i*ik >lln« sucrose gradients* L'*A of norm 4 woleoul *r weight 
u«>8 found s u g g e s t i n g repa ir r"f s i n g l e - e t r * n d breaks* 
QUA s v n t h o s I s I UNA s y n t h e s i s u s fo l lowed In units <» ted and 
heated ASUS? -nd A62494* Ths i n c o r p o r a t i o n of 3HrT"«*lr.in» 
w«e sioaNursd ( f i g * 4J« **• observed i i t h ONA s y n t h e s i s * ths 
incorporat ion ^f u r i c i n s w>«s *bout 2 0 - t i «»@s in unhr, .tod 
b a c t e r i a a f t e r 2 hr of i n c u b a t i o n , l i t h heated c e l l s * a peek 
i..i« observed between 0 to 30 « i n fo l lowed by i n c r e a s e In 
i n c o r o o r a t l c n of u r i d i n e vhieh u«» about l l - t i - n s e *»t the end 
o f 2 hr of inoub- . t ion. The Incorporat ion of u r i d i n e by A824M 
was vsry poor •»• oo«o^red t o the w*t* o e l l e and unhealed 
c o n t r o l * 
RWA d M t a d . t i n i Degradation o f *»A i n untie tee} sod he«tod 
w*t* -nd 492494 s t r a i n s l e shewn i n f i g * S* In unheuted 
b a c t e r i d * both w*t* ^nd l e * . **A degradat ion WAS not ebsertfsd* 
With heated b a c t e r i a , t h e r e v*e s cons tant i n c r e a s e i n M-uridlnc 
counts r e l e a s e d . The r^to of **A degrud»tl n i n heated AB2494 
w«s h igNir th^n th t f u*t* b a c t e r i a , * f t e r 2 hre of i n c u b a t i o n 
f *g« 3 . SMfi»af i t* t*cf i p<att«rfMl of K- thy»id in« JUh«l l«J 
DHA l i t alkalinm aucrrse gradl »ftt«* 
(A) Unh««t*cf,
 Q Q 
(B) I S » i n h«at«cf9 # « « » _ « 
30 » l f i h»a t«J t Q Q 
(C) H«ttt«cf nd 
Incubated i n C — c 
recnvwry aetf l i j« t 
V e r t i c a l arrows i m f l o a t * th» poalti o of 
* C»Ial*U«d MWA ue«*tf as I n t e r n i reference 
i n oaon qrar ion t» 
10 20 30 40 
BOTTOM TOP 
Fraction number 
fig* 4* UNA nynth«»l8 patterns of wild-typ« nd ^jaL 
bacteria during inoubation in recovery «t 3T°C 
Unheatad wil<*-ty-»a, O ° 
30 »4n h«ai«d v41d~tvp« t • — — — • • 
U*h9«t«d £jBU A - * — — A 
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f i g . S* **A degradation r>dtt«rn» of wi ld-tyjMl nd 1_£K 
• t r - i n * during th« incubat ion i n r^owsry 
•Radius at S? C. 
Unhoatocf u i i d - i y p * , O •- "'-"— O 
30 win h«at«<* y i l d - t y p o , • — — • 
Uftheatoti l o x . A — — — A 
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ddgrad^t i n u«a ubf-i.-t 1 .9 *ne 2«5»tA^*»« ceo- ' tor t r i r . j t i 4 
counts with «61157 -no A82434 raapaot i t fa ly . L h l l a f*»A 
<i«gr-d^ti n ateppad * i f t»r 90 » i n i n v . t . c o l i a v i t u*a ob«orved 
upto 2 hr i n A62494. 
taaktaaa of W**i Le^kaga of R*IA i s shewn i n f i g . 6 , Muring 
30 rain of haat tra«tt&ant9 w . t . **nd Jhoj^  s t r a i n s raloaaad about 
Af o f t h 8 l t t c t - 1 SNA, out of t h l o h 3 * l«»k«d during 10 « l n of 
ho tt t:«-Jt*aont. 
P ro te in a y n t h e e ^ t Prc ts in aynthaaia w«o moaourad i n unhoatsd 
and ho^tod AS1IS7 and AIJ2494. Tha incorpora t ion of 1 4 C - l a u c i n a 
wa» fol lower ( f i g . 7 ) . Af tar 75 win of incub t i c n f incoroora -
t l o n o f leucine w><! e&aarvsd wi th H B I . 5 7 ub«r« o thera w*>o no 
incorpora t ion i n MH2494 upto 2 h r . Tho haatad c « U a e x h i b i t e d 
an I n i t i a l huap i n incoror r« i t i cn . 
P r e t a i n l a ^ k . g t i **c l a *k go cf tire eln u*»a dot cte« d, rang 
haut treatment ^nd during incubat ion at 37°C i n rocnvury aadluau 
I t u«*a ccsrvBd f o r both AB11S7 nd A82494. 
P a f a b l l l t v ct i . f iQMi MO a*o«n i n r i g . 6 , u p t . k a of 3 M - « c t i n e . 
nyoln 0 i n c r asad w i th lncraoaa i n h a l t i n g . A 2 .3 f o l d 
inora^aa I n upt<*« wa» found by 30 a l n haetad AS1157 «a 
oo«purad to unha^tsd b a o t a r l * . COTA-tra^tad e e l l s inot»ro»ra-
tad aora HVactlvoayein 0 « • eoaoarad t o haatad e a l l a . 
Ml though, tha data haa no% baafi incorporated but i t 
w«a oba rwad t h a t whan haatad b * e t e r l a u*m kapt for 10 mln i n 
f i q . 6« ^ n o t a b i l i t y of ui ltVtyp* buoteria Curing 
t»»at trn- t»#nt . 
-Inward p o r t a b i l i t y to o — O 
H-dCtlw^mycin 0y 
.Gutt*ar<jf permeabi l i ty fc©
 # n,,,,,,-,T1- # JH-uric«in« t 
^H-actinomycinD incorporation (10 xc.p.m) 
Per cent RNA leakage 
Fig« ?• Prote in • y n t h « « i 8 i n wllef»typ« <#rtd l a ^ 
b a c t e r i a * 
Unf*«at«ti u l l d - t y o « , Q » ' O 
30 mtn h««t«d uilcVtys>« t • • " •• ••• • 
ttohsatstl \9^ A • • A 
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3 
recovery m&eium «n inarm^mud uptake of H-aetinoe>ycin & w*e 
nbs^rvad «e eo»r» red to uptake of h «ted b^otorla not held 
i n recovery nsdJon for 310 «A«» further incubation I n recovery 
medium showed lees uptake. Thle pattern of increased uptake) 
of M-jiotlnos»yoln D i n 10 min w-e e i f f l l^r to th» unu«uj»lly 
hiqh«r uptake of * C-»tny«Jnef H»nirldine ^nd C*»leuclnp 
during the f i r s t ten *4nwtee ( f i g * 1 f f«9?K l e explain thip 
observation *p hypertonic of foot of the a^dluv b«?c u - • h»£>t> 
treatment i e alu-ye qlvvn to oe l ie suerr-ntfed i n frie«»Wg buffer* 
Heat treatment to b*cter l« c^ueed inh ib i t ion of D*rt 
eynt* ee ls . The degree of inh ib i t ion u.<t wore i n ion s t ra in than 
the wild-type e t r ^ i n . Even -»ft«r 2 hr of l i q i i d holoin<*9 there 
uaa insigni f icant IncrCAse i n C-ihyeine incorporation of lUL 
b«*ctarl~» Since the v«t# *nti cth r ?«-cteri 4 etr ins reoovered 
s ign i f icant ly during l i q u i d holding I n reeovery eediua) mi ^ejt 
dad net ( T i i . 2dv Chapter I t f ) 9 thp resulte of D«A oynthaeie 
eugieet that inh ib i t ion of OUA synthesis e«y be en l *oort*nt 
e f fect of he*t9 «*nd JJOL »*y be required foe reeueption of OMA 
oynthcal m i n heated b«eteri*« The effect of heat t re »t«snt on 
OH* eyntheeip of heated baeterla and state of synthosis I n 
recovering b*eter la have not been ncted in e a r l i e r etudiee, 
However* Gees* at * 1 . ( I fTS) found th-*t na l id ix ic **eid t r e a t -
ment to heated ce l ls did not in te r fe re with recrvery of v iable 
oounte* 
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Less O*A
 VB9 degraded i n heatet; b a c t e r i a coopered to 
u n h o t e i j c rroBpcnciinq • t r ^ n « # The i n h i b i t i o n of C*A degroda* 
t i o n ought be c5u« to i n h i b i t i o n of QN«ee .act iv i ty by h e a t . 
Ch->» n and P o l l - r d (1969) reported i n h i b i t i o n of r a d i a t i o n 
induced 0HA degradation when E .co l l u»e heated at teapera ture 
0 ren te r t h i n 45°C p r i o r to V - i r r a d i »ti on. Title o f f s e t u«e 
t t r i b u t e d to the i n h i b i t i o n of Dttaeee at higher i eeperu ture * 
SirKjie-etranc! broafco were obeereed i n the 0 « A of 
heated b*ctar i«* . These breJce wort repaired upr-n 1 not; bat Ion 
c f b a c t e r i a i n tryptone broth for 30 *>ln at 37°C . S i n c e strand 
brcdke (eeb) h***e been obeerved by oth r work ere i n hs» OKA of 
b a c t e r i a heated »»t S2°C hi oh uere rep 1red <*t 3T^C (£r ldgee 
£&>£»># I 9 6 9 ! Woodcock «*nd Gr lgg, 1 9 7 2 ) . Breaks wore not 
observed i n ON* hooted i n v i t r o , ]n«^n (19fJfi) found t h a t 
short oe r lcd* of heat t r e ^ t w e r t caused l c c ^ l opening of ONA 
a t v r lcue p o i n t e . Theee s p e c i f i c regions «re attacked by 
DNaeee (Goldm^rk and l i n n , 1 9 7 0 ) . While eeb were induced i n 
oolA a f t e r en oc sure to S2°C9 theee were not frnjnr i n the jrje, 
mutant of E . c o l l . i t u *e 9 the re fo re 9 suggested tha t eeb are 
not produced by the d i r e c t ac t ion of he«t"»t res toent (3©d Quick 
and Brldgee9 1972 ) * 
L ike DMA synthes is , eyntheeie of IWA renamed i n h i b i t -
ed for a * * o r t pe r l d i n w i l d - t y p e he* ted b a c t e r i a and then 
roe «ed e x p o n e n t i a l l y . The eyntheeie of NMA i n heated leu 
b a e t e r l e r e f i n e d i n h i b i t e d f o r longer p e r i o d , thue eug^eet* 
l n g the r o l e of ANA eyntheeie i n the ecvery of he - ted 
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bacteria* In the previous oh^p*er9 we h**o shown th^at 
r i f snnicin, an inhibitor of gs novo *WA synthes i s , inhibited 
rocovory of survival , and raitcnycin C re&i< t^nee r»f h»ated 
b^ctorio. I n h e r e d baeteri* increased 10*t i«ee in nutbtr 
during the 2 hr of 14quid-holcing recovery «*«d incorporated 
20 - t i»es 3tt»uridine . t the end of 2 hr» On the other hand* 
heated bmateria increased only two tl*«ee of the i n i t i a l t o ta l 
counts vhi io i t lnoorporatod l l - t l n e e 3H»uridin« *t the end of 
2 hr* This deanne'r^ted that he-ted e«Ho incorporated were 
3 H-uridlnc th^n the unhosted c s l l s . Theee rasuite sug setsd 
tho involvement of d,* pp'VO K#A synthesis i n r • e v e r y of heated 
bacteria* <-«e reviewed in ^hWtni reduction ->f thi» eh->ptsrt tho 
role of WNA syntheeie in the recovery of several hct«te*' 
bacteria *>*• b«rn deesrsngtrjted* 
RNM w-»e degraded i n hooted c e l l s during incubation in 
rectwery »ediu». The extent of degradation w«*e nore i * the 
leu Mutant than the w«t« rtruln* Thlo observet lm sug sstdd 
that leu «ay be involved In the c ntrol of RHA degradation* 
It would be d i f f i c u l t to orovlde) the e*ahanie»e of regulation 
b y Xm
* out a mmifil en«legowc to control of OTA repair and 
dcgrsdetlen proposed by Gud-e *«d Pardee (197f) a*y fee) envisaged* 
*• « resu l t of ho«ting# MIA w«e d e g r e e d by ensy*<*tle 
act ion of ftfaeec* Nesting *leo lncre«eee pereieability of c e l l s • 
Therefore, as « resu l t of thoee two «v*»»*t«# i*e* increase in 
peroieability and enzye>ati« degradation cf *H*9 «n j l l plscee 
of degraded RMA le<4e out in the net lueu lm obtained e)*Ki»ue] 
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leakage of J*«tA wit* in 10 e l n cf h« t i n g , further* Heating did 
not inh»nci leakage, «»i thcugh perns ab i l i t y nf e e l l e incro*s«d 
with increase in h»at- trs t»tsnt« The ro<*»cn w**y be the 
ln^ativetlGn of RNeee(o) with lncr*«tiing heat treatment. 
Under s imilar oenefi ticfie9 lo^k , ;e *ftd degradation of 
protein u>*« not detvoted, Me h*ve provided *vld«ne« thet 
proteins -*-• ln*atlvatoe esu« to heafe»tr<Mt««nt* The e f f i c i ency 
of repair enrymee invcltfed i n the r e ^ i r cf LW cJjs»>"*ge induced 
in DMA cf S.cr 1^ w-« oo»p »r»Uv»ly pocrA*»tted b«eterl*« Liquid 
holding in recovery wedHrfi brought et;out resumption of t h e i r 
a c t i v i t y •:!,uch w«e net Inb bitec* by ehloroe&hsnieol* 51-^11-rly 
the enryaes involved in on* degradation *lso l o e t their -activi-
ty* The rols of {££ *?f,'*c, ^rot»in eynth »io in ^ experiments 
do net uppsar to niay «i >y w*ijnr role* 
The re»ults en the uptake of H-eotiwisiycAn C *ug,?est 
thdt bscteri**! mmmh «ne u«e .affected by heat wnief) re su l t s in 
greater ?ar»e<*blllty cf c e l l eeerbr~ne« Ud observed leafcege 
of IMA after he#t*»treat«ent and enhanced eerts i t iv i ty to 
Mitottyoin C <$nd eetlneaycin 0 . 
ft," <l P T t .1 « 
S U R V I V A L O f 6 A C T C S I C P H A G C 
C X P C S E O T O M°C 
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uhon i i f fftttfgMff fiSil * • •*fW»e«Ml te 8 2 % there 
oicurt « Xtfm i n colony farming Abi l i ty *nd the genee 
ccntr i l i n g eenel t iv i ty of £ • £ & ! ! to phyeieal *n*} ehe»lc<d 
ugonte seen also reenensible for aenai t iv l ty to he*t t r e a t -
ment (Bridge* et *l^»9 19691 lehl and Kondo, 1973| C h ^ t t r IV 
of tti ls t r e s i s ) * I t h~e b»sn eug/ieetad th * t oowaon reo*4r 
tteehanieaie *ot ©n DNA l e a i n e induced ei ther by lonii lno, 
radiat ion or by thena^l treatment (Sridgee j & ^ « 9 1969)* 
The repair of the le tha l it»e|e"e induced i n bacteria by 
heating to 52 C h.*e b® n ehown {«ukherje« *na &h«tt«*chdrjee9 
1970f Ueodenok **m: Grigq9 19721 Chapter !«/)• Pel lard md 
Dcloeko (1971) etudied the in<acti¥aticm r f baetarleph^ea ^ 
and T4 to th«ratol treatnente higher th *n 6Q°C# 
In th ia oho.ptar, ue h*ve atudlad the offaot of S2°C 
expoeure on tha plaque faming a b i l i t y of bacteriophage ^ . 
fna of tha pur*ee«e of th ia work i a to oheefc whethar l i k e 
£*£8el> P**«o ^ could bo in«etlv«ted by »2°C *ad whether 
inaot lv^t lcn of 2| i e o,enetls*llr eontrol led* 
Dagt^rla j|>d a^- f f f j ' The following bacter ia l atr* ine were 
• 7*. •» 
Ths ^ strains usrs ?\£*, ^ S l ^ t J^fe2§ >g|»tTf.lgA* 
Al l H«sw* bsan dasorlbsd in enaptsr I I * 
^ 1 % frwffty **$ nffftrtft •yjflHA°>m Hl1 t h « «»*** *«* **>' f •*• 
h.^ wo bssn dsseribed i n ©haptar 1 1 . G*ar»niaht oulturs of 
feaotarls was raissd i n tryptons broth* f*sst» oultur* was 
raised i n ths a*stt wafllun by f i l lut ing SOvtisws and growing 
wota 2-5*10 V » l « **? wag ussd for ;\ a i d i n g an* %*»• tsehniojus-
dssoribsd by Ada»a (1959) was followed* 
Pran- i^ t l rn of ph^a* lrW>U« • * * « • * * • * * • «•*» f»tdn**«d 1 " 
J»*£2iA. • t r~4n C60Q. Lystss uars «»ds an plates by cm fluent 
l y s i s * taetcnris f r o * exponential cujture fwere harvsetsd and 
suspended i n «$* solution* 0*3 »1 cf the baaterie was 
infected with phage,}, Phage ^ was obtained free) isolated 
piaquae streaked on mq*t plates* *dsa*pticn was allowed for 
20 win *t 37°C and plated u l th 3*0 e l of TA?« Pittas usre 
incubated at 37°C or 42°C ( in C B * of > eJ«5T phage) t i l l 
eenfluaftt lys is was v ia ib is te nakvc eyee* The soft «g*r was 
serspsd* 1& ehlerofor* was added *nd a f ta r gentle aorta* ing, 
centr i fug^tlen v~e carr ied out i n ec±6 vn& the eupematant was 
eol lasted* This i s the pNege lysats whidh was por i f isd 
aeeerdlng to ths tsohniqws de*a leper' i n chapter 111* Phage 
lyeates wsra stored at 4CC* 
K»*rfif isitfa*f hf"!! tll«JfcWWl $ft &JL » * *« • * *•*» syspsnoad i n 
Trls***^ buffer* ApproKleatoly 10 phagss/sjl wsrs sub J set sd 
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to haat troatasnt i n a wat«rb»th oMintulnati at S2°C (O^jptar 
! ¥ ) • Mpatad m^mplom war a wlt*'dr«»wn s i rogulaf in terva la , 
auitably dl lutsd ->nd adaorbod to unha«tad bacteria at 37°C at 
leu mu l t ip l i c i t y of lnfpption* * f t a r 10 sail* 3«0 aU TA7 b4t 
addod ufHt p la tad. * f t a r ovorniqht incubation, piaqua forming 
uni ts (0n») war a cruntod. 
ln t raca l lu ior hr-at traatwantioa* Haptorla uoro harvpotad fro» 
oxponantl**! euittifp *nd suspended i n «g* solut ion, Phagp ^ 
w«a addad at low » u t l o i l c i ty »nd adaorbed to b*et«r ia at 
37 C for 20 win* f i n a l l y , op >roxla)«taly 10 lnfaotitfo cantraa/wi. 
fd war a obtainad and af t r ra ** wing unadaorbad phaqa» infeotpd 
oonploxas uar« ausnamJao i n Trlo-^g buffsr* Hp^t traitwont 
w**p glvan at 52°C# Satsplpp uara withdrawn, auit^biy r i i l u a d 
->r>d plated i i t h 0*3 nl of thp «*«• unh<?uted bactar la l a t r^ in * 
«fl w» ra Cfuntod af tar inoub«»ti©« of p l - t a * overnight at 37°C* 
lHH9fa^lfw *fflfl JftftHttttfl fff ?l * f * laMHI fr^ffTiifl l n raaulta 
of th ie chapter* wm h**v» fei ioved the eurvivol of unheated A 
i n heated boat nd a decline In PfV was observed* Therefor*) 
us cheeked i f ha at ad baoterls ^llewod poor adsorption m4 
injeetpen of unhe^tad pttags* Saeterla wsrs hsetsd upto 90 a l b . 
Unheated and hsetsd badtaria wprp lnfaetad ssparatsly with 
unheated ^ at low M u l t i p l i c i t y at 37°C for 10 « i n . Unadsorbcd 
V**+Vm uara ra^ovsd by fje* osfttrlfugatlone l « oold. Super*)** 
tante of th two e«*e>plee warp aaaayad for p i aqua forcing un i ts* 
Phag* ^ waa label led with 3 H-thy»idina. Thp eathods ef 
l u b a l l i n g ^nd pur i f ica t ion of phagp - r a gtveft i n chapter tf -nd 
•> S O • 
111 respectively* l n j a o t i - n of ^CNA w-.*» «xuf?inac, labelled 
phage v t« *d«orb«d t r ut»l'*e**t«d and h««t«d b^oteria* Radio* 
ae t i v l t y i n the pa l le t *e \jmll -a* »uj©Tfiatnt was counted i n 
Pakuref S c i n t i l l a t i o n Counter* 
y ^ i f r t i W i f f f t . ff«8f¥fIYt «*««• * n«»tad i n t r * o « U u l « r i y f 
w-» subjectod to Ho t i d holding recovery* Melted ooaplexee 
were di luted 10-Usee on tho recovery »©diu» and incubated et 
37°C for 1 hr» Sawpled were t * *en cut at regular int»rv>le 
to **«#4*y PflU 
3?°C-induced g wutati f>« of > £ * f >£ * w*a oxpoe..c* to 
S2°C a* free p*r t io lea or i n t r «cellulurly for studying heat 
<out.*geneei<'- In A • £ wi'tante were eccred ac errfing, to the 
pif>^hnd deaeribec by Cef&ie t l s^i.« ( i ^ l ) « 
*VAt* eJfrfUl*? l4 *» 3 »»IKW»1H Tho oel la (2 x i O % I ) uere 
treated for 30 win at 5?°C. i?nhe«ted **nd heated ee l le were 
then di luted 10-t i»ea into recovery aedluei «nd lneub<?ted with 
»h ok ion tt 3?°C* After ouit^bie in te rva ls , a ;*plee (1*0 e l ) 
were t«kon out and addod in tube* containing S a*Ci M»urldlne 
(epeei f ic a c t i v i t y , 10,600 «CijB»ele) for 90 aeeonde. Cmllm 
were than f i * e * i n e M l l e d 2.0 «1 TCA (10« w/v/« Aftor 30 « ih 
with TCAf the e<*ple* were f i l t e r e d through e i l l i p o r e f i l t e r 
paoer (fUnfiow, Ind ia , pore else* 0*45 u) en* unsifted thoroughly 
u l th ?»5f£ chi l iad TCA solut ion. AciC insoluble f a c t i o n u*e 
counted in t h * l iqu id s c i n t i l l a t i o n count- r* 
- »1 • 
To M » t u r t rnHHA oynthaoi® in"X infeotod C q o l l . 
in fec t ive cantre ware e*de ae described c>'cw», bl Id- type 
baeter l - (2 K 10 c e l l s / e l ) were nine* together t high 
a u l t i p l i e i t y of > phege .n f^ot i r , 10a:' KCM uae sddec during 
edeorpticn f phage to bacteria to prevent ph>ge aui%lollo#ticn< 
unadeorbed ptwgee we? a removed by c e n t r i f u g a l on
 and washing 
with Tr ie**g buffer i n o d d * The infect ive oentree were 
divided into two parte* One pert w**e fccpt i n 0 I<J# -nd tho 
other !***• t r r - ,«0 *tt S2°£ for 30 a ln * After ho i t - treatment. 
fcCM u-e removed f r o * heated *nd unhe**ted eoaplee by oontr l fu -
qet lcn. Infect ive centree were di luted in to r ich aediusn 
containing SyuCl/al 3H-uridino -nd 100 yug/al adenosine* 
fur ther etepe were the e«*e *e deeeriheo for b«aete i*» -bnve* 
( i ) Conatmotion cf *e i l57^*o* froe> ABaiSTj^* s t r i n . 0ver» 
night cuiture of *BHf?JL^e"' e t r * i n w*e prepared i n (IXA) 
a l n l a a l aedlua eooplevented v i th Q»S£ glyoorol .md eQug/al of 
required growth factor* • Tho e*e* SXA e«dlue) containing 
12 g/1 «q*r-agar «ntf 0»1% l^cteee w*e * led poured en p l~ te« . 
Al l tho three coepofiente woro eeaer^tely e t e r l U i s d for IS » ln 
at 18 lbe/eq ineh end elited •% tho t i n * of pouring, 0*1 «1 to 
1*0 Ml e«*plee of overnight aulture woo eore«d on tho pi.* tee 
and inaubatod at 3T°C far 2 to 3 deya* ft fow growing oolenlea 
->PPP trod which war* teotrd for eene l t lv i ty t o / \ end streaked 
on tho a in l «1 aodlua for isolated colonise. 
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> i i ) *«g,-*y, c.f . bat-a-oalfCtceld-iS^ ggtiv^ty. An o v r r iqht culture 
of ABllSTlag* wa» pr«p<*rod at 37°C i n IXA minimal mmtiium aupplo* 
mentod with 40 ug/nl thiamin, RgSC^ (0.0D1*) , 40 yuo/nl of ^«lno 
adldo r s o i r i d for growth •**& n.51" glyeerol* e^ctr r i^ vara dilute-
od 20~ti§>oo i n frooh nodlun and wore allowed to grot* for at le^at 
en i doubling. Bacteria wore eh i l i ed *nd then ehtfken at 3?°C for 
3r eun ( l i i l e r , 1972)* 40 ti/bee wore tafcen with 0.S * 1 of 
JHmffdr *»ntf one drop of toluene. 
ABlH71ae* U.J« infected u i th^&90* four fl<i«ka with 
7.5 ml 1X4 nedlue eupdlcMonted u i th 1.5?(u/v) eee<*0)ino eelde wee 
taken. Bacteria alone ***d ph-jge-baoteri^i eonplexee were heeted 
oop^r te ly i n Trie-ftg buffer* After he«t-tre*#t»ent f the a e l l e 
were eentrlfuged. «*f*d the pel le tc were resueponded i n freeh 
7.5 e l •ediue.ttnd incubated at S7°C i n a ejet«ibnlie eh«»ker* At 0 
«sinf 0 .5 ml of bacteria >*nd ph<*9e-bdctw~ial cneplexee (fcoth 
control and heated) were olpetted out and vartexed In tubee oen» 
ta ln lng 2-buffor mm toluene* a f ter 20 a in of incubation, 3*0 ml 
of 0.01« ieeprepyl»thlo*»peta»galaeteelde (IPTG)
 w.*e added to the 
culture for induction of leeteee operon. Saaplee woro taken out 
at 5, 101 I S , 20, 30 f 45* 60 and 90 a in And vortexed i n tub* * 
containing the 2~buffer and toluene* 
Telwene woo allowed to evaporate by placing tho tubee 
on o rot - tory ehaker at 3T*C for 48 « in with tho tope open* 
Tho tuboo woro placed i n o weter-beth ot 2SeC for f nln« Tho 
rotat ion uoo etarted by adding 0.2 e l of orthe-nltrephenyl-
t>e%e»0»gelaetoeiee) (OddOf 4 e g / e l ) . I t wee eheken for oooondo. 
Uhen ouf f ie iont yellow colour had developed* reaction wee 
atojped a f ter 11 einutee* by adding 0.5 • ! of 1 1 eogCOj. 
• 03 •» 
yB^galjctoalt^ae a c t i v i t y WJ» dotarwinod by *oa«uring 
tbo rat* of ehanga In opt ica l donolty at 430 «u and 550 au of 
a auaponalen of tbo toluono tr*«tod ooi la in reducing buffar 
centalnlng ONPG* Jt»g«loctoold*ao a o t i v i t y i a cuprooaod i n 
uni t* of, 
(O042Q- O0 sao/a>in/0»l *1 of or ig inal culture) • 1900* 
ftllTfoVfa Pf •H\t9tA^ti^r»y frftHttil ^ f E*tracollui*r heating 
c f
 >A* *t 92°C unto 60 » ln h^d no offact on plaque forcing 
a b i l i t y * Survlw-1 v^a ldont ie* ! on th* ul ld-typa (u*t*) una 
hoot eanaJtlv/a b^tctetla described i n chapter IV* S ln i l«r 
rosulta wore nbt*lned with ^£1^57. 7 £.2* >*iX jT*c' ^lUft1* 
Sine a tbare w«e no e f f ec t of boat en ^
 t tH* d*ta art not 
•bown* 
Surel««l of i n t r a c e l l u l a r ! * htaatod 9> i l n t t * e e l l t 4 e r h a t i n g 
of phage } \ resulted in loaa of PfU* *e coopered t o 3 - u . t . 
ooepleR* s e n e l t l v i t y of > wee inoreaaae' i n e*e ter l* mutate* 
** — * » W r Xtf& m t f . •n* afcaA l*o*» > ***• •* •* e c n e l t i e e 
An JlfieA. »*ot» i a to abort cepccwrcc of boat (Fig* 1)* / \ X « £ 
woo aort aene l t l*e to »2°C the* Xllat* phage, ewegeeting tbo 
r e l o of rej|* function in the rep*lr ©f boat l ee iene ( f ig* * ) • 
A eoaperieon of rjd* -*nd jrejf* phagee i n £§£*. Aj& a*«* H**» 
• t ra in* teeeoled tbo *a)ditl*e of foot of rjpj^ with HfiA*t lja,* 
Tig* ! • Survival of i f i traovllul"fly *«at«£ ,^ 
wild-type
 9 • —-—• • 
r«oA «> A A 
r«qB ? O O 
l a x , A ••"" A 
UV*A 9 • •• • 
uvgA r«cA
 9 D D 
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 "<>gft functions of £»£8lJL* The ehoulder of the curve 
obeerved at r.hcrt exposuree of heat with A-Xflfil ©eoiplee was 
abolished u l th "> rod-reo* eooplex. Phage ^ u<ae sensit ive I n 
uyrA bacter ia , *n*fcWU& ****** A-uvr* roc* oh uad ident ical 
sens i t iv i ty to heat, 
$nnri.v<fi °f tmftr^ff; nNn i" ftt^t* ft^itrifi Th« «**tvivei 
of unheated ^hage i n heated bseteris was followed ( f i g . 3 ) . 
Plaque forwlng a b i l i t y of 7\ tfeelinee with hsating of b.«otsris. 
However* **e eo»p«red to the i n t r a c e l l u l a r heating ( f iq«1 9 2) 9 
the phuges wore less sensit ive to boat ( F i g . 3 ) . A l t f T phage 
was were eeneitlve than the rod phage. u« checked the pes^i-
b i l i t y that ineot lvat ien of unhe^ted "X i n he-ted bacteria 
oo ,d be due to lees adeorotion and/or in jec t ion of A » 
Mdeoration *&& in jec t ion of ?> wae wesmured and uere found to 
he noroij (data i s not s^own). 
UttWee1 hftetfsf!9 r t fyVffTf l h « " &*£S£1 «<*• heated -nd held «t 
37°C i n tryptone broth, a e igni f leant recovery of colony 
foroing a b i l i t y w<*e observed (Chapter I V ) . Uhen ^ - w . t . w*e 
held i n recovery *eeluO) for 1 hr f to r heat t r e to«nt# no 
signif le4f)t inore^ee i n PfU w«e observed (Table 1 ) * There was 
no 1 no re see i n PfV of /S-tejA coop 1 ex
 9 however, > - a o l * oowplos 
exhibited 3-1less increase i n Pfll» Therefore, l iquid holding 
recovery w i not eeeerved so with heated bsoterls alone* Ue 
exMined the poss ib i l i ty that the lack of recovery could bo 
duo to the i n a b i l i t y of infected baet r ia to re over i n the 
recovery oediuo* Therefore, the ac t iv i ty of lap operon and 
rig* 3« Survival of t*nttaat<KS on h« t«d fc.celfr * - 1 2 , 
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pulee-I >teJUino. of H»uridino war* exaninad in heated b -rterld 
infoated with pbj^e A, 
*gU\tatT of, fcrtTBfl^^attf^tt l»ducti©n of ^eWgalactoaidaaa 
was nor«<ii in unhoated booterle *B11S7 (*1 • 4 ) . H a t i n g of 
"BUS? frr 30 win reeuj. tod in s ign i f i cant derraeeion of 
*iCtosid*se a c t i v i t y opto 8C to 90 • i n followed by th« 
•low i n c r ^ s e i w i u m in onryeNi a c t i v i t y . Znrymm a c t i v i t y 
u -• oovisurod in unhoated ztui 39 win hosted A»u*t* eoajpleaao)* 
Eniyns Activity r e n i n s ' inhibited in both unhoated and 
ho*tod eoetplexee (Fig* 4 ) . 
OjRfIA ovnth^flsi nftNA synthes is was nie^ourttd in unhoated *«nd 
heated A t l l l 7 9 -nd unho<*tod «nd heated >-t.;»t» ccetplox by 
3 puloe-1-bal l ing with H-uridine. l.ith u«he tod t^ct«>ria tfleno 
incorporation of uridine fa l lcued exponent! a i y {ftq* 5 ) . 
Incorporation in heated bacterift was very lec« ae cowered to 
unhealed bacterid* There w«e f i r s t a e*««ll peak »tr>d then • 
regular but poor ineoff>er«tl n of urldjne.u~* obeervod (Fi$*S)* 
Tho pattern w*e *ie41«*r to tho induction of yeVoyJUctoeldasa 
e d t i v i t y <*e shown afccvo i n Fig* 4* 
with unhestwf ^ - w . t « complex, « sharp Increase i n 
3H-uridlna incorporation w«e ******** whi«h oe*llnad af ter 
41 a l n . HO coopered to t h i s , hosted eonploa exhibited »*** 
incorporation, A M a l l pock w<»e observed during eaftly hour* 
of incubation «*nd a snai l r i -a - t 90 aln« 
Host»lnduood a, entente of 7\&*: The data for induction of 
• l o e r f rcej turbid plaque ocrphology of 7i l a given in T*felo 2» 
fl-gal 
f l q . 4« Pat tern of p»Q#lj*ete»lsla»« c t i v i t y I n w l l d - t y p « 
t>4»ot«?rla *md /UC»col l K-12 o e * p l « x M * 
Unfc«at«d b - a t a r i a
 f O — C 
30 »ir* h«at«d b a c t e r i a , • ——— • 



















Time of shaking (rctautii) 
Fig» S . Pu is* l a b e l l i n g exp«rlraunt fo r • « * * syn thes is . 
Unh«itQd ASUS? c « l l « 9 O " O 
H#, ted «B11S7 * • • 
tnh«-. tMl a - * 9 1 i 8 7
 f A — A 
H«*tad /U*BJU5? » A — — A 
120 
T i m e { m i n '» 
Tabla 2f H#.st «ut**gen«»ia In ph«Q« 7i • 
3 H«at- Hut«U«n f ?•**•**? par 10 Pfli 
treat«»nt ' ' ' ' ' Jl" " 
Exit* littr#««l*ul«rly H»atlrm of 
(«ln) emllul^tly h««t«« > w*t« 
h««t«ti ^ b«et«ri« 
a Ion* 
0 4 .0 3*3 ?.7 
IS 4*0 2.4 ?•? 
30 5.0 2.6 2.0 
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Ther« waa no i n e r a ^ a in t h * nutation fraouoney of ha**tad ^ 
«abcv/o tho apontanaoua l«v«l irrsftpsctivo of wheth«* he rth^gs 
wai heatod •Mtrae«l iu lar ly 9 in t r^Cf i l l l riy or i n f odtad to 
Itoatod b*otoria* 
Cxtr«*e»lluJUr hsating of ph*»go &m fro© part ic les at 
52°C hid no a f ' ac t on PttU Ctfaffi hal t ing opto 68 win had no 
e f f s c t . This augqoatod th-*t hoat troatnant did not „ l t a r 
adsorption of oh«ae L .oc l l . i . » . \^ pretaino word not f e e t a d , 
Nor i t I M M that ;ihag« QUA rscaivad any a<?riou« in jury* 
Cupcaura of ONA to 52°C i s known to o<»uao transient 2 o - i 
don^turation (lnawn, 1966) uhioh could bo ran atu rod i n ooeoific 
condition i l k a slow cooling and low ionic strength (flarmur **«d 
Lano, I9601 Pollard *ncs Solosko, 1971)* I t may bo »eo*iblo 
that tho hottt leeione i n ONA h<*ve bom repaired dud to slow 
pesfe»tre*t«ent cooling at 37°C during adsorption nd in jec t ion 
of > to &B2LL* 
I n t race l lu la r heating «# 0h*QO "X reou-ited i n l e w of 
PFU. X « * • • O B t eeneitlvd i n n j | A te*oteria spseial ly at short 
•xpoeuree of heat* Tim ho«t l e e i * * o night ba elnglo strand 
brakes (Bridges at _J.%f I M t f V—djoooJi .and 6ri«o* l t 7 2 | 
Chapter ¥ ) • Tha ^Xfd. ph*«» « - * M M een»l t l *e than tha fsj|£ 
This euggested tnut xffll* 9 * " * • • # • • * » * a repair eyetea inwrland 
- «7 -
i n the repair of he**t lesions, The role of r j j * I n the r ^ . i r 
of nf-raye-induoed s lng lcet r^nd breake hse been deeonotrated 
e a r l i e r (srlvaetotf<*t 1973}* Sine* the shoulder of the curve 
obtained with / \ -X l£* oonpia* l e afeollehsd with 1 »cKtao». 
I t i s euo/Keted that xfj l* w.r»d X4fl£* e*ert eocpieeentary of fset 
special ly at ehort exposures ef heot* 
Phage ^ requiree UJLt** 9«n« fa r the repair of he*t 
leeicne when heated i n t r i O e l i u l r l y , Uvrft eutation h«*d no 
•arkact of oot on the survival of halted £*£Bli . **l*n* 
>» aV 
(Chapter ! ¥ ) • •T-r«y« l r r a d i * t e d phage ^ aieo required m»r* 
<?ene fcr eoee of the radiat ion induced leeionc (sr ivaet «**<*• 
1973) • Saee eadlf ieet i< «• occur in pfwge T4 by h e 4 treatment 
( S * l t t l l J^«» 1»T*I tinghae j j t jfa9 1976) , ?^o^ifi«d b s«e 
such &* deoxyuraeil i s known to bo r«coved f r o * Ml A by excislnn 
w i t ay tee ( l l nd^h l , 1974| Friedbero, e£ dl»» 1979)* 
The observation that unheated "X w**e i n ctiw^ttd i n 
hooted bacteria euggeeted thut e u i t i p l l cation of % and l i e 
plaque foreing a b i l i t y depended on tho hoot b i s t o r t * * the 
increased eene l t lv l ty of i n t r a c e l l u l a r phagee compared to 
aene l t lv l ty of unhoatod A i n heated hoete tuQ M t i that 
repair ef OMA and i t o Multiplication) * • * influenced by the 
hc«% uhleh hae aloe boan hooted* 
Ao compared to £•£££** l iQuid holding recovery ef PfU 
of ) \ woe not ebeerved when heated ^«hoet tstwaplo* woe held if* 
racrwary medium for 1 hr at 37®C, The l^ oic ef recovery may be 
- nn -
duo to tha inab i l i t y or infected b<*etorio to recover in tho 
r e c very oodiuo)* A« oboorvod ami concluded &bcvo9 r t p 4 r ef 
DMA and i t * mult ipl icat ion dopondod on tho o t - t o of hoot* In 
th# ea«« of I n t r a e t i l u l a t hooting whoro th« host •»«• aloe 
boon he-tod md lnjurod, rooovory involving dj| now oynthoolo 
dooo net tufco plueo duo to infoot lcn of phage. 1% i o woll 
known that GNAf RNA ^nd protein •ynthoeoo of tho hoot uero 
inhibi ted following in fec t ion uith "X (Cehon «*nd Chang
 t 1970) . 
Thoro w*e no Induction of 0-gal jotoelcUee i n infeotod bacteria 
i rrespect ive of heat treatment. Thio Might explain tho l^ok 
of l iqu id holding recovery of i n t r - c e l i u l rly heated ^ • 
Thorrforoy i t i o concluded that extr^ce l lu l -r 
hosting of A at 32°C had no offoct on turviv 1 , lntr >eel iul«*r 
ho«tlng reeuited in lnaot lvot ion of PfU* Tho roo^lr of hoot 
loosion* in 0*A io controlled by rod* gene o f ^ t i r d rj&t 
WUj£ oe*** and loft4 geneo of £»££ji.. Hooting of bacteria 
ilono hae narked off at on ph<*go eurv lv -1 . Hoot troat»ent 
woo not nutagon10 to phage \ • 
c, w * f T 6 n « " 
G £ N £ ft A I D I S C U S S I O N A U G C O N C L U S I O N 
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'Joe* e f fec t s of heat tro toont (52 C) to E.colA *t*$ 
bacteriophage ^ was studied* In the ease of bacteria* heat 
tra^taMit caused l o s s of colony fnrning a b i l i t y , and reeA, 
IftB. 4 n t f JB&&& stra ins were n o n s e n s i t i v e than the wilo-type* 
XS&& j n d !£££& •%?•»! *•• Liquid holding recovery was influenced 
by lo^ function of C o o l ^ . Heat treateont affooted •stabol isei 
and s t a b i l i t y of DMA and RNA and caused dowage to c o i l 
»o«br-rm .^ nd enzyme* Ptwge ^ # on the other hand* was nnt 
Inactivated at 5J°C ae free par t i c l e s* However, intracel lular: 
heating inact ivated ^ &nd the s e n s i t i v i t y depended largely cm 
b a o t r i i i l s train* 
On the b d o of t" eee t^t« and thr.ee TO-«rt«d e a r l i e r 
(ae reviewed i n Chapters IV -nc tf). <* echews for heat las ions 
wnd the ir e>ode of recovery l e hing proposad ( r i g , 1 ) . 
Short peri^de of hc«t treatment (low doses) cause 
t*<»n«ient l o o 4 opening* of OMA ~>t various pointe (Inra-n, 19eS)« 
lH XlMSU these s p e c i f i c region* are recognised and attadKdd by 
ONeee(e) resu l t ing i n nicked 0*A (Goldawrk *nd Linn. 1970 f 
Sedgwick *«d » t idges t 1972)* Ae the heat t r uteent ntolong*, 
nidked mndm get denatured and fHlsss(s) a l so bsa—• inact ive* 
The loca l openings induced i n A&*A by extrae*llMl«r 
h< vt tr« tnont ore ten tured due to slow cool ing during 
l n f t o U n . Ho ever, i f pjCSA
 Uae Hestsd intradel lu l^r ly i n the 
hos t , nual^ «e(s'; induoe s i n g l e strand breaks frlloweel by 
fcreat ion of gape which would reo<i i r e the a e t i v i t y of repair 
enxysee* I t hop been Dreposed e a r l i e r that »lngle~ctrand 
T i g * ! • SeH»M of i n ¥lwo H«at (52°C) inrtjcwd 
2««4®n» atw t h e i r «od« of repa i r i n 
C » o h T l c h i « SiSiUk. K*H« 
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R c , o M : r . 
o l R N A 
b i o ^ \ n l h i ' ^ i ^ ,md 
i c l ) m e m b r a n e 
R c c n \ c i \ l e t h a l i t y 
m. OH -
br <«• «re not tormmt am • fiitwai bu«i»#iiuM**u;« cf h^wt tut 
break* appear «*e a reeu-t of m o l m u action (Sedgviofc and 
Bficgo*. 1972) , Nick«l 0*U wi l l be subjected to f-»t 
rejoining by OKA polymerase I end l laaeo (Town j £ ^LM 1971 t 
19721 Srlvaetavi , 1974) , while the regaining, breake/gee* 
require functi fwl jj^ and jtf&A genes* 
for the repair of ^ pHA9 the gene»pr<?duete of nolnt 
MHJtft* i S t * a n * lift* ° r £•£&£*, **w* JUb4* o f 3 **• toouiroeU 
The yjftfj* g«n* nl «*ys <*n ionort »nt ro le in the repair of 2 0«W 
rather th«*n i n the rep i r of b »ct»rial DMA. Thue* i t seetie 
that at low doeee only the lo»,< ns in the DMA ^re import -fit 
«r*d the»« l e s i - n s «re rer>air^l© (t-oodcoek end Griggf 1972| 
Chapter VI) • 
Contrary to r^di^tlcn, heat induce* multi* target 
ravage incaiding OfcA, H*Mf proteino -*nd oe l l wewhr ***• Tho 
da« ges Other th.n IX* ore eore import nt «*t longer perieee of 
heating (high dote)* Do* age to OHA
 woui< involve emotive 
den«tur*ticn of DHA upte e o e r t - l n point u l«n n u d i M u ( i ) «*nd 
other enryaee involved are in*etitf~tfc*t by heat* DM eynthesie 
id inhibi ted and nor»«ai synthes is reeuaee during incubation i n 
reoovery iediwej» 
**A eynthesie l e suscept ible to host end i s prob-bly 
due to the ettaofc by **eee(e) uhioh beorejo ln«otlv*teti *t 
higher doeee of heat* Uquld holding requlroe g& Q2&L *** 
biosynthes i s . I t l e e hypothesis that lifc* gene ploys a rc4e 
i n the control of ftMA degradation after Host tre^tn&nt* 
- 91 -
i--.tr.c I ^ u l - s i y l,.fc-tu^ 'X ^^m..-t s-ww w«t u u » r ^ *iMuici 
Holding i n rocnvery medium, moat probably because c f the 
i n h i b i t ! n of djs, n v^ hr©t blCBymheeCe f o l l o w i n g ph»ge J\ 
i n f e c t i o n which ar« v i t - 1 **cr r » p 4 r ^ntf m u l t i p l i c a t i o n © f ^ » 
I n ^ c t l v ^ t i m of ropa i t enxymee *t longer period* of 
he* t treatment o e n e t i t u t e e <*« import *n% e f f e o t of heat* V* 
h»*ve demonetr«»tad i n h i b i t i o n of ONA degree*ation an* i n a c t i v e * 
t l o n of r tn^ ir enzymes* All o ther p r o t e i n * inc luding n u c l e x e e s , 
p r o t e i n a s e s and enrymee of tr-*nepart eyetem R«»y h« i n a c t i v a t e d 
by he^t* no^t of there r o t e i n e ^rut enrymee are ren^tured/ 
Act ivated without i n v o l v i n g dj| nr-vc pro Bin aynthee ie during 
i n c u b a t i o n i n recovery medium* Tor ex >mpl«t chloramphenicol 
ha«j no a f f e c t on the recovery of n r^ai t'V r e s i s t a n c e of 
heated b - c t e r i o * 
Hp.jt treatment ulsn a f f e c t s the b act o r i a l c e l l umll 
nd d«m *gee the permeabi l i ty b « r r i a r , a e « reewi t permeabi l i ty 
i n c r e a s e s *md c e l i e become le&e t o l e r a n t t o osmotic ehecfc* 
^eoovory of the e e l ! membrane oe ure i n recovery medium ~s 
ehown by high s * l t t o l e r a n c e and decreased uptakm of 
3H»«*otinonyein 0 . 
- 07 -
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Orok« t 3 .U . (1976) 
PIunco. « • A 
O«vor«l» A*(1973) 
eicoM, 0 . (1954) 
Bluhn, U A 
0-ydflJL,^ ,. J- CI969) 
Boyctf. * • *»• A 
S . t low, i . e . ( 1 9 6 2 ) 
8oyo«, B.P. A 
Howard - renders . P« 
(19B4) 
f*eyl«9 J « « . A 
5«%l<u9 R.8 , (1970) 
Br*un9 A* A 
Grcasa***, L . (1974) 
Br idges, B.A.(1966) 
Br idges, 8*A# 9 
A«Hweod"Stoitlt. « . 3 . B . 
i \ in«on f ft.3.(1969*) 
6r ldQ«« 9 8»A#9 
A*hueod-»S«lth t H . 3 . A 
*ufNM»ft9 P .3 . (1969b) 
PrldQ««9 6 . A . , 
nottetahtad* * • » • A 
S«d«y*c*9 f .C.(1976) 
Burton. K . ( l t t f t ) 
Bu«t«9 f » f * A 
3Ct«*kl 9 3.3.(1963) 
8u«ta9 r .F. (1976) 
? t *^ t f t *P i« A m i 423. 
*gfllt"*ffftfr*9i A4« 772* 
"tt*^l*tf« l i t 293. 
P4»B?4iiB4ffflfnfit^li 61* ***• 
i^SJUSlf I t 273. 
H pflhf"ftfIftgNf iliaiSsgrnaa* l i t 193. 
lS9i«ftttAJefadML Ji± ' *3* §21 311, 
2£t 13B* 
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Ca»pb«21, 3 . L . , 
S o i l , U A 
«loHawl8on f C»C.(1972) 
C« t r i o r , U.L.A 
S<ttlew, R.B.(1970) 
C o r i e t t l , G. (19S3) 
C o r u t t i , P.A.(1974) 
Corufctl , P . M . ( 1 9 7 5 ) 
Ch^pM^n, 3 . 0 * A 
P o l l art!, E.C.(1969) 
Cha»«9 n .C. (1964) 
Cl i^rk , M|J( A 
f f a r g u l l * * , A .0 . (1968} 
Cl i r fc , A .3 . (1973 ) 
C l a r k , A*3» A 
Ganos^n, *»(19?S) 
C l a r k , C . U . , 
W l t t . r , i-.C. A 
r r d o l , Z.3.<196P) 
C l a r k , C.U. A 
Qw4*l9 Z . 3 . ( 1 9 * 9 ) 
C l - r k , C.W. A 
0rd«49 2 . 3 . (1971) 
Cloavor, 3 . £ . ( 1 9 6 8 ) 
Clo4«ot , 3 , E . ( 1 W 9 ) 
C l • « « • * , 3 . (1974) 
fif*?9t^HMft^#t^ll(P^) &£* 3090* 
iMMalM&Mf 114* » . 
In "<iQloeui«* n«eh«ftio« for **p* lr of 
ONA* (oda.) H^n»w-lt# P.C. A S « t l » y . 
« •&• , P^rt A, Plsfiuo) Prase, W«w York, 
pp . 3 * 
lfttf3lfffftfftft*lfW« Alt 323. 
Pb.D.The* ia f Un ive rs i t y of South*rn 
C a l i f o r n i a , Los Angolas, C a l i f o r n i a * 
I n *Ro laeu l * r «ochaoio»* fo r ftop*lr of 
GHA*9 (ode. ) M«n^w-lt , P.C. A Sotlow, 
* . B . , Part B, Plonua Praoo, New York, 
p a . 4 3 1 . 
*BBoi^fr^AB*« A** 1764. 
?49g»iHta4(ig"rBtwffJi?qgaia* £L* 3?% 
^Wl^ l fW^f f i l f r t i fWI I^ K ' 428. 
I n »*tftf*i«*« i n HotfAotloft ttefccftp ( • * • • ) 
U t t , 3 . T # f AoUs*. * • A 2 *11» , « . « . , 
V o l . 4 , A M d M l s P I M O I n t . , No* Ynrk, 
p p . 1 * 
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Clm»v**9 J . C A 
iicatmmo, 0 . (1975) 
Clmtmo9 R«C» & 
H a y . . , U. (1960) 
Cch«n9 S«N# 4 
Chung9 C*V. (1970) 
Col lyna . 6 # 9 
Ckari . f 5»« 
*Johel»»9 C»9 
t » l « » 9 J . 3 . A 
Ut»««l«r9 C«n.(1969) 
Cookf 3 .S . (1970) 
Coopvr. P«K* A 
H*nowaIt9 P.C.(1972«) 
Coop**- P . K # A 
Hanaw«lt t P.C.(1972b) 
Ccv«rt9 0 , A 
l o o d b u m , H»(1972) 
Cra»p t t ' . A - f 
tat fc ln« 9 O.K. A 
C o l l i n * , 3 . (1972) 
C u n l i f f a . P . * . 9 
rt**nn9 3«rt«9 
Ca»«ron# A .H # 9 
Pob«rt»9 K .0 . A 
Uar«S9 H.U.C. (1975) 
Da«»6upta9 N . * . 9 
PU«t»9 o . » # 9 
Slnha, P.K. A 
D»an9 C.T#y 
5 » r l » n i 9 H.W« A 
Hl«xund»r9 P. (1949) 
C«4uftk9 r . U ( l © T 2 ) 
o*f«i«| n*9 
r«tuqu«t9 P . 9 
R«<*B^9 n # t A 
£rr«r«, n # U m ) 
*ffwi»fVf<pir»at« 2 * i 9 « 
I n *Cxp«ri««fftf» i n microb ia l n»n«t io»" 
U l l « y 9 Hsu York, pp. 5 7 , 
J.Wol.BAoft. 49 t SS?« 
• Prpgg»ntt*trtt»ytt("»») 21 * »9« 4 
*flBil"4gIffci9it a » 331. 
ffri?t*Hfli^T« ±a* 374. 
( * b » t . ) P r o c . l n t . S y v p . C l s e t t e f i 
flleroaeopy U f i Soi«9 C«lau%ta9 I n d i a . 
SiSUXt 122* *<*2. 
N a i a t l e ^ ABt 497 < 
UMSiaSSL & t 498. 
Cj»iii«%»r«uqu«t9 P . 9 
r«m *••• A ft«<*att. « . (1974) 
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0 * Ley, 3 . , 
G l l l l c , ft., 
P o o t j M , C . F . , 
Ke re te re , * • , 
J y t q * t t A. ft 
4/an 8r<*efcel, ft. (2972) 
Oevoret , A* ft 
Coquere l le , T , (1966) 
Oevoret , R», 
6 l * n e e , n # 9 
r.eorge, 3 . ft 
Aetata*, R . ( i 975 ) 
Ooer«*rtn, M . H . ( 1 9 6 1 ) 
Oortn»llan, 3 . E . 3 * . ft 
r
» t l o U f R.B.(19«5) 
o»ak«, s«u» ft 
ftogulre, 3.(19ft7) 
Dr^« , J.U. (2970) 
Gugle, O.L . -
G l l U e p l e , C .G . , ft 
Ch^fwi^n, 3 . 0 . (1976) 
Oulbeeeo, P. (1949) 
CoHole, H. ft 
Gingery, ft*(1963) 
e ignar , 3«, 
Boedtker, M. ft 
Kftohaelfte, G . (196 l ) 
Ewwreow, P.T# ft 
Ueet , S.C.C1977) 
( • • v i l e r , § • » • • 
P le reon . «»0 # ft 
Sho«Mk«r , i . P . ( 1 9 7 6 ) 
Cpete ln , 3 . , 
W i l l i * * * * 3«ft. ft 
U t i l e , 3 .B. (1973) 
Cvenenn. O.P* ft 
P reeoot t , D.« # (1970) 
r»noen&, C. (1927) 
iA^noi lXSi* A&« **>• 
I n *f*0CtianJ.0«« of R ^ 4 r a I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
energy *qenoy Vitmn^ p p . 99» r 
In •ftelecu.. a» ^ee^nieeje f o r Rtp.4» e f 
0 * *« (eC».) Manewolt, P.C# ft Setlow. 
* * 8 « . Per t ft, Plenu« Preee, « • * f o r k , 
DO* *SS» 
M t M cftlgi*»V9ftBii H (&&a£*D • ?*« 
Sffr,l*f» i A 2 * 3 0 * . 
Carmticg SSt 397* 
I n "The "oleouJ^r Saisie e f flotation* 
Holden-d-jy, Sen Fr-«neieo<3. 
»rgfft%frt*g*tftfgfti(Vf*) 35« « • • 
3t*4lfettl» 31* " * • 
ftftfHfrftfltMBghrn*Btit 11» 1 6 5 
n^t^tffaffiwrt JM» **• 
U t 792« 
prflgi^ii^^tSiit(yp) a t «77, 
CM f t f C f l l We«. £ £ . 2 4 5 . 
3fri Kftfttflfte" A H ' * • • 
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Faueu«t9 P# 9 
D«fuls 9 fl. A 
R*(*R,tft9 « • (19^?) 
r i o u « r « , * • $ • A 
rernaa« f 3*f« 3 r . t 
Kohn. K.U. A 
K*nof M.C, 3 r . (1976) 
To* I *»•*» 
f i « l d a n v £.!% A 
S<iper«| 0 # (1976) 
fr<*»ol*o. A .S . A 
*mj»t*eohl 9 £ . (1972) 
»>•»• •* £ . 8 . ( 1 9 6 1 ) 
F r « i f « l d » r , 0 . (1966) 
Fri4dfeerg. £ . C . f 
C'jfi««^n9 « .K. A 
Winton, K.(1975) 
F r i * f « l d « r 9 0 . (1965) 
r r l * r # l t i « r f 0 , (1966) 
FuJiu«iF«*9 V« A 
T*tftu«i9 «• (1976) 
G-. j n « i ^ t A.K* A 
SMlth9 K.C<1968) 
Ci*r«nt *• A J l n d . r , « . 0 . ( 1 9 5 5 ) 
G«orga. 3*4 
D*vor«t, ft.(1971) 
G«org»9 D . l . A 
w i t k i n , C « . ( 1 9 7 4 ) 
Gtoro*. D.L. A 
U l t k i n , £ . * . ( l f ? S ) 
G l a n B l l i , F . f 
8«n»cn, f».F.9 
P«v««y9 S.A. A Pol o l , P. £.(19??) 
J . i ^ o l . e i o l . 1,171 9 5 . 
3 . B a c t e r i d . ^ t 4 2 9 . 
PfQ«lltMt*ffJt*9lt(Vft*) S * *•• 
^ • ^ t ^ A ^ A B l f l » ai< 391. 
ffifcl < Gpn^G^nst . -11$* 243* 
*«Hlli*lwfJ« 2E* 329. 
? t ? ^ f ^ g g i » 2i« s s6 . 
I t 347. 
l U t 1 0 3 . 
f!fr*acHtofilP«t« A211 * « • 
^IfftlftM* ££« 347. 
W-StfE 2S£t 466* 
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G ino r* . U. A 
7im^9 B.H. (1961) 
G l n e r * , U. (1967) 
C l i c k * n f B .U .U978 ) 
Doty f P. (196?) 
Cold«ark, P .T . 4 
U n n t S. (19?o) 
pr°ffit»*MfqiiiiifiAt<tff*) 12' 639. 
A n n . f f — . % i « l . S 1 . H t 667 . 
I n "flol«cul«ir ftsehanisMi f o r Rap i r of 
B«lA" (ad*) Ha«*w<»tt* P.C. A Satlew, 
&.B., »*rt A9~Pl«nua P r t » | **«w York*, pp. 213. 
f i r w t W f T t ^ i i i y f l i ^ l ^ ? t l < 434. 
Goldata ln , * .G . (19?7) H&MIM 2&1* »*• 
GoociQul, S . H # | 
Rep a r t . C .5 . A 
H a r r i o t t , « . n . ( i 9 5 7 ) 
Gona*, * L f « , 
Slnaksy* * , 3 . f 
u*bu*« t T .P . (1973) 
Gcitsx. R .T . . A 
Sin®ka/ f A.5.<1973) 
Co»»2, R . f . f 
61<»1«9 K . 0 . t 
Harra ro , A# A 
51n»k©yf A .J . ( 1976 ) 
Gr*u9 r . H , ( l 9 ? 8 ) 
Cr«y9 R . 3 . H . , 
l i t t a r , L.O. A 
CrtJ-U, Z . J . ( 1 9 7 3 ) 
Cray. T . J . G . A 
PostData, J .R . (1976) 
G r * « * . 3 . A 
ZoD«nhef9 6 . (1962) 
Gros««*nv L. (1974) 
Cutis*.v L . J . A 
Pardaa, A.B. (1975) 
Gupta, R .D . , 6 
« i l r * 9 S . U 9 7 4 ) 
I n *Ths Cham1col Basis of H s r s d i t y * 
(ads . ) ftcClroy, y 9 0 . A Gl«»s, P . , John 
Hopkins Pr««s9 B - l t l s c r a flri»9 pp . 3 4 1 . 
2 t & & a * £ * £ 4 * * i & * 3 2 2 . 
^aaltft!YilirfPifilgfft<tt*yi» 2&* »o< 
2fitn Sy*p .S©c.Gan. lUsrse lc l . ,Canbr id9a 
Unltf .Praaa, towsTn*. ft«w York A A s l b o u m * . 
3 - f t o l . l i t ^ . £ t 1 2 9 . 
^YtfgaWf<Ul1itff.9a* 1 « * * • 
t i t i f l i t t t tBB"Yt i»9^ H l « u s . 
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Heigh t , P . U . 4 
« o r l t » t H.V. (19«6) 
Hummlin^ C . 9 
Youn,if u«A» 4 
Smith, K.C. (1976) 
Han«w«lt9 f»»C« 4 
5t»tlow9 « ,6 . (197S) 
H«ind9 ft* 4 
G»r»<*f, 3 . (1975) 
Har»9 L. (1963) 
Marfi«*«n9 D,G. (1974) 
H ^ r r i a a , 0 . 4 
*U«««119 A.O. (1966) 
Mat«h«r9 « . N # 9 
Prinson, P.S, * 
Hoek9 £ , 9 . ( 1 9 7 6 ) 
H # l n l « . 3 . 3 , , 
8«uctiat9 L.f l . 4 
D o . w a l l , r .C«(1990) 
H.rahey, A.C. (1939) 
Heynekar, H .L , 4 
Kl»n©u f M. (1976) 
H igq lna , 9 # P # 9 
K«to9 K. 4 
S t t « i » » 9 6 * (1976) 
M i l l , ft.f,(l9S6) 
H I I I 9 lur* 4 
S I M M , C ( 1 9 6 1 ) 
H o l l ••!%«•», A. 4 
C u r t i s , 3 # T . (1936) 
H o r l l , Z * I « 4 
Cl«.tfc9 A . 3 . (1974) 
H0war#»Fla*d«r*9 P. * 
TtUMTlot, U (19*6 ) 
JJ^iUl iJ f t i . £2,9 1399. 
im&fifi&££4&4.« A l l 1 ^307< 
I n *flol««ui*»r flach^nisn for £«p~ir of 
094" (ode, ) Hafi^w^lt. P.C# 4 ' t t l o w , 
R.P # t P a r t * A 4 69 Planum Pr«ft«, * a * Votfc. 
I n "Cfcroaeaonaa and Cancer* ( *««) 
G«r«>inv 3»9 l l l e y , New Yorfc9 pp» 619* 
fcftgf llPtPUi 3E» * » • 
l u t ^ t . R a a . 351 3 3 . 
^g4t^»^nt"t*jgrftm>*.» H» loss. 
I n " ^ l a o u l a r rta*hanip«» f o r R t p 4 t « f 
0NA« (ada . ) Nttf i«&t9 P.C, 4 Satlow * • • • 
P - r t A9 Planutn Praaa, pp 219* 
3 . P t e l - 9 i o l , ^ 0 a i 4 1 7 . 
B.I 937. 
G — 4 i B « s£t 1 1 3 ? < 
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How4rd»Fl^nder« f P.9 
ttaya«v P .P. A 
T h . r l r t , U (1966) 
Hcuaro-FI »nd«f*# P» (19S9) 
Mou->tt*-riund«p»f P»9 
L l l k l r t . , 0#fl« A 
C o l * , ft,S.(1969) 
Howert^- f imdow, P« 
(1973) 
Ho«*ar6»fJUftdov«9 P» A 
U n , P.f9 (1973) 
Hu»flt9 * • » 
Hug>«»9 A « 9 
tfoar«~fe©goret 3 .L .A 
Col14no-Thompson.D#L. (1973) 
C o l l l n » - T h e * p « o n t D . l . 
Huro%« A . t 
Huohoo9 ««, 
cl 1 i s * T <htnRp« 9 w 
& 5h*»h9 6*6 . (1974) 
tfci*ot9 A«9 
HuOhtt09 A # f 
Ouokworth- % A 
B»tfdlloy9 3 . (197S) 
H U Q ^ M . * • A 
t tu to t , A. (1976) 
H u r s t , A # 9 
Hondroy, G . s . f 
Huahoo9 A. A 
• « f o 7 , • • ( 1 9 7 6 ) 
Mutott A, (1977) 
Mutot9 A. A 
M u « h „ t A. (1979) 
lantfolo9 3 . 3 . A 
C r * a 9 5 . 3 . ( 1 9 6 6 ) 
ln».*n9 R . B . O w ) 
iEHQflltt & > * " ' • 
^wnft^wtfiMhtu* XL***«• 
aftn* imi tttrtwi VYwai9yfn\t^i£JL 
J£ l 22«, 
9fff!iMfft (%»9jt) I3,» »«• 
Ja f rg t t r ta i * UA» 901. 
5»"*fli3t*iBnti4gA» 22* 1183. 
^t (fini^9r9fttffl« 3£i 277. 
.m T7t 1202* 
fc. i i l 6 7 7 . 
£±ft-juiiflUttfcui» a t 9M. 
j | ,9 i 1 | ^«A«i , jy^» • * * • 
U o H i m M * lft>> A**» 
3 A 1 . t t a l . JJ|t 464, 
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2nouy«. ft. A 
P o r t * * , A .K1970 ) 
Inouys* " . (1971) 
l « h i f y . 4 
Kondo, 5 . (1975) 
l y s r , v . * . * 
Hipp, U .D.U971) 
3 jonb. If. 4 
Ua l laan , E .L .U9S3) 
3ehafi«en9 I . f 
Gulferand$«nt R. A 
Pfttttttitvn, M l 9 ? 4 ) 
3ohan»»n. I . t 4 
Boy« f C .U975) 
Katfa, T . ( l 9 7 0 ) 
Kad% T # . 
Noguti- T. 4 
Na«*kl9 1% (1970) 
tcu l . rr , a . r . (1955) 
Kai»01>9 A.O. 4 
Hoq««»c9 O.S.(X960) 
Kato9 T. 4 
Hondo, 3 . ( 1 9 7 0 ) 
K«l*»r9 A » ( l M f « ) 
K«in«r9 A.(1949*) 
Krtiwr, M I N I ) 
K«nl«9 *>•*• A 
torita, «.r.(iH8) 
Kofido^ 5« 9 
l c M b t u a , M#9 
Iwo9 K« 4 
Kato, T.(197Q) 
K©mi»*rgf A. (1974) 
JU&SSb&ikkL* ASA* »39 . 
|g|ti ftflriffil ttiffftfff ffYW«alllfflttlllt» 12* 
&£U**£ltA. 22* 3*4. 
Watura 223L* 7 4 0 « 
IfttiJi»Hgl«*tPa9i« i l « 4io* 
VUSAAfllJLt 424. 
JlHfftfffA«*» 121« «**• 
JifrtBUyHl* 22* S"» 
f r a ^ l t H r t i f t i i t e l * ) 12« 73* 
S a w t l M 4 4 i 107* 
In "OfIA Synthaala" Publ ished by U.N. 
fr««a<m 4 C e # i San rtmmkim*. 
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Kuo*n«r9 b.R# t 
Ktfpl~n9 3«C«9 
Cnov H. « 
Cross*>m9 1,(1971) 




CkjoNanati, G«FU9 A 
Gera ld , &.S.U&75) 
Go«pfert9 3 .PI .U978) 
koh»**n9 rt.R,(A97?) 
L«h«<an9 A»ft»9 
A r l a t t 9 C . r # 9 
Patt«r«on 9 n«C«9 
toh«<*n9 P#H»ft*» 
d« Uoard-Kaatalo i ruE.A. 
4 foo teoa 9 D«(197&) 
t « l v . 9 U<19#S) 
Und*.Hl9 T.C1974) 
U n d a h l 9 T. A 
I J u n e q u U t , S . (1975) 
LJungqulst . 5«9 
AfHtotsofi. A, * 
U i K U h l 9 T.<1974) 
U^oyrt. «•&• A 
tov. B.(19?#) 
U 9 U U . A 
stlton, M.r.(i»?i) 
Levry9 O.H. f 
Rooofcrauffc* * * 3 * 9 
r - r r 9 A . L . A 
ftafttall* P.3, (1951) 
UlTln9 S.C.<1947) 
i t y ^ f i n i r 12.* 3325. 
^ i * U H *frffd. *f1>IPrt« i £ j 19S. 
J . f f o l . B l o l . £&t 319. 
" P ^ f f t f ^ t d t S o l t f r f f t ) Xfct 219, 
P ro9 t«mt * ^ t f t ?g l t tVy f» ) 2 1 * 3649, 
I n •no l«ou lu r ^oh»n iB«» f o r Ropulr o f 
DMA" (ad. ) H»j*ay* l t t P.C.A 5» t l ow f R.8 . 9 
P*r% A9 Pl«nu« Pro«»f «cu York, 
PP» 3 1 . 
ftfttUtft Jl« •*•• 
* M t * t t » f l « XL* 39V. 
ifJifJUaifli* A&' 193. 
p r « « i * ^ l » t * t i t § 9 A i t e ? * ) i i « 253. 
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L\joff9 A«9 
Si«onowltoh9 L. A 
Kjaid<3«urdt M.U9S0) 
n««h«rv V.W.. 
Quo l lo t to 9 l . t%9 
Curran. rt.O. A 
fkrCoralok, 3 . 3 . ( 1 9 ? i ) 
flarmir. 3 . A 
Uno 9 0.(1960) 
n a n , 3 .1 . (1978 ) 
ftoofcor9 u.9 
N*noy«l t 9 P. A 
Shlruya, M . ( l «73 ) 
no£ntoo, K«9 
Hooao. J . E . A 
Cpotoln , U.(1976) 
noFarl l f t f 0 . £ . f 
Strotoor. U. A 
W^ldBann, T. A. (J972) 
<1oloetton9 fl«C« 4 
Sfc.. - t , P.O. (1962) 
l l U l t r , 3 .H . (1972) 
n i l l « r v U U A 
0 r d a f Z . 3 . ( 1 9 7 2 ) 
Kitten, §.Y.(1976) 
* lur«* 9 A. A 
Toa l i aua , J . (1969) 
fllur** * • A 
Toalxawat 3 . (1970) 
^^• l^ tP^gt iwr P in t 2i» «**• 
•LillLUL 22JL* W3. 
Prf9tWtfit^fi^i^gAi(tiift) Aft* « " . 
SflAanoo 2001 9 1 9 . 
» t t W ' 9 i ^ * i r t * M 4 i 34?* 
p g o c r t ^ t * t ^ > ^ f l A t ( t f ^ ? 2 i » 3979, 
"ffttW"! I I s 2B1, 
I U S A M * Mt 21. 
I n •Cxporl«ont« I n fnolocul r Gonotlso* 
Cold Sorlnq Harbor tabor•*tory9 
p p . Z 2 S ^ 3 S Z . 
InWiNMrt l f fAgl* 2P.» 971. 
«ly«tuwd. v . . A J . R p l - B A n l . 11 f f 2 3 . 
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Effect of Incubation Media on the Recovery of 
Escherichia coli K 1 2 Heated at 52 C 
By M A S O O D A H M A D , B R A H M S. S R I V A S T A V A AND 
S . C . A G A R W A L A 
Central Drug Research Institute. Lucknow, India 
(Received 27 January 1978) 
The exposure of exponentially grown Escherichia coli K 1 2 to 52 C for 30 min in Tris/Mg-+ 
buffer resulted in a considerable loss of viability when plated on tryptone agar. When such 
heated bacteria were held at 37 C for 2 h in tryptone broth before plating on tryptone agar, 
there was a significant increase in viability. Thus, heat damage was repaired in tryptone 
broth but not on tryptone agar. Recovery was greater in tryptone broth than in synthetic 
medium. In tryptone broth, recA or polA mutants also recovered but a lex mutant did not. 
As a result of heating, the sensitivity of bacteria to ultraviolet radiation (u.v.), to mitomycin 
C and to plating on high salt medium was enhanced. After incubation for 2 h in tryptone 
broth at 37 C, the bacteria regained their resistance to u.v. and mitomycin C and tolerance 
to high salt medium. Recovery of viability required RNA and protein synthesis, whereas 
recovery of u.v. resistance did not require protein synthesis. Heating for 30 min inhibited 
the release of acid-soluble material from DNA in all strains of E. coli used. 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
injury to bacteria caused by exposure to high temperatures and their subsequent recovery 
has been studied in Staphylococcus aureus. Streptococcus faeca/is. Bacillus subtilis. Salmonella 
typhimuriuni and Pseudomonas fluorescens (landolo & Ordal. 1966: Clark. Witter & Ordal, 
1968: Bluhm & Ordal. 1969: Rosenthol & landolo, 1970: Tomlins & Ordal, 1971 : Miller & 
Ordal. 1972: Gray. Witter & Ordal. 1973). The heat injuries have been characterized as 
damage to ihe cell membrane, degradation of ribosomal RNA and alteration in enzyme 
activity. Heat treatment of Escherichia coli at 52 C apparently induces single-strand breaks 
in the DNA and post-treatment incubation in phosphate buffer leads to the rejoining of 
these breaks and an increase in colony-forming ability (Bridges. Ashwood-Smith & Munson. 
1969: Mukherjee & Bhattacharjee. 1970: Woodcock & Grieg. 1972). Bridges ct til. (1969) 
demonstrated that mutations in certain loci, which render E. coli sensitive to radiation, also 
enhance its sensitivity to heat. The work reported here was undertaken in an attempt to 
understand the nature of heat lesions in E. coli kl2. the requirements for recovery and the 
invohement of known genetic loci. Recovery is defined as an increase in the viability 
of heated bacteria by incubation in recovery medium before plating on tryptone agar, 
compared with immediate plating on tryptone agar. 
M I T H O D s 
Bacteria. These are listed in Table 1. 
Media. The minimal gluco-e salts medium (MM) contained (per litre): K 2 H P 0 4 3 H , 0 . 7 g: KH.PO, , 
3 g ; (NH.i .SO,. 1 g; M g S O . ' H . O . 0 1 g: sodium citrate.2H.O, 0-5 g: M n S 0 4 and Fe2(S04)3 . each 0 1 ml 
of 001 M solutions; and thiamin. 1 mg. n-Glucose [50 ml of a 10 \ (u \) solution] was sterilized separately 
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I , : K v I /\,ih ru hi,i,nli K 1 2 \trali>\ i;\ed 
Strain Rele\ant genetic markers Sour, 
\H 1 157 //// art:B llir leu pro his 
vn2463 recA /.? //// ar'jB thr leu pro his 
vis2470 recB21 tin argB thr kit pro hi* 
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and then mixed with the salts. The medium was supplemented with required amino acids at 40 /<g ml '. The 
thymine requirement of F.. eoli K\\ 12 was 20 »g ml '. Tryptone broth (RM) contained (per litre): tryptone 
(O.xoid), 10 g; yeast extract paste (C'entron Research Laboratories. Pvt. l t d . India). 5 g: ami NaC'l. 5 g. 
Bacteria were always plated on tryptone broth containing 1-5 "„ (w/v) agar (BDH). The high salt medium 
consisted of tryptone agar containing 2 "„ (w A) NaC'l. on which /.'. eoli grows with no detectable loss of 
\ iability. 
Buffers. All dilutions were made in 001 M-MgSO, solution. Bacteria were heat-treated in Ti is Mg- butler 
(0-01 M, pH HO). 
Heal treatment. Washed bacteria from an exponentially growing culture (I > 10" to 5x 10" \ tabic units 
ml - 1) were suspended in buffer in a test tube and placed in a water hath at 52 C. The temperature in the 
tube rose to within 0-5 C of the final temperature in 1 min. After heat treatment, samples were diluted and 
immediately plated to assay colony-forming ability. 
Post-treatment incubation. Heated and unheated bacterial suspensions (0-5 ml) were diluted 10-fold into 
MM or RM and shaken for 2 h at 37 C. At intervals, samples were diluted and plated. Where stated, chlor-
amphenicol (Cam; 100/'g ml ') or rifampicin (Rif; 10/'g ml ') was added to the recovery medium (these 
were gifts from May & Baker. India, and Professor G. C. Lancini. respectively). Before plating, the bacteria 
were washed to remove the drugs. Neither antibiotic reduced the viability o\ unheated bacteria at the 
concentrations used. 
Exposure to ultraviolet radiation (it.v.) and mitomycin C. Unhealed bacteria, heated bacteria and heated 
bacteria held in recovery medium for 2 h with and without chloramphenicol were compared for u.v. and 
mitomycin C" sensitivity. To measure u.v. sensitivity, bacteria were plated on tryptone agar and the plates 
were exposed to 254 nm and incubated at 37 C. Irradiation and incubation were performed in complete 
darkness to avoid phot oreacti vat ion. Sensitivity to mitomycin C (C'albiochem) was determined by plating the 
bacteria on tryptone agar containing the drug at 0-5 »g ml '. Mitomycin C at this concentration had no 
effect on the viability of unheated bacteria. 
O.Y.-l degradation. Bacteria were radioactively labelled by growing them in minimal medium supplemented 
with their required growth factors and 5 »C"i [:'H]thymidine ml ' (sp. act. 6500 niC'i minol ' : Bhabha Atomic 
Research Centre. India). Labelled bacteria were heated for 30 min at 52 C and incubated with shaking in 
RM. Samples (0-2 ml) were removed at regular intervals, fixed for 30 min in 1 ml chilled 5 "„ l\v v) trichloro-
acetic acid and the acid-insoluble fractions were collected on Millipore filters (pore si/e. 0-45 /'in). The 
radioactivity was measured in a liquid scintillation counter. 
RFSUI.TS 
Survival of heated bacteria 
The survival of bacteria when plated directly on to tryptone agar immediately after heating 
is shown in Fig. 1. The mutants recA, lex and pal A were more sensitive to heat than the 
wild type. Mutants uvrA and recB were as resistant as the parent strain (data not shown). 
The wild type and the recA mutant were more sensitive when grown in MM than when 
grown in RM. The viability ofpolA. and to a large extent lex. was not affected by the growth 
medium. 
Liquid holding recovery in RM and MM 
The bacteria were heated for 30 min at 52 C and then shaken for 2 h in MM or RM. 
Colony-forming ability was assayed at intervals during this period by plating samples on 
tryptone agar. The viability of unheated bacteria under the same conditions was also 
assayed (Fig. 2). Recovery was influenced by the composition of both the pre- and post-
Recovery oj beaten LMUL I /L/;,\. 
Ml _'(> ' ! ) I l l I " 
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Fig. 1. Sur\i\al of bacteria healed at 52 C after growth in Ui) MM and (/>) R M : . wild t \pe: 
• . lex; _ , r a v l : ./>,>!.-!. 
treatment media. Recovery is the ratio of the viable numbers of heated and unheated 
bacteria at 2 h. 
The results shown in Fig. 2{a. c) are for bacteria grown in MM and RM. respectively, 
and shaken in MM after heat treatment. When grown in MM before heat treatment, the 
wild type and recA strains showed recovery during the 2 h incubation, whereas le.x and polA 
mutants did not (Fig. 2a). When grown in RM before treatment, the colony-forming ability 
of ret •-I and le.x declined, whereas with the wild type loss of viability occurred for 1 h (Fig. 
2c): again. polA cells did not recover. 
The results shown in Fig. 2{b. tl) are for bacteria grown in MM and RM. respectively, 
and shaken in RM after heat treatment. Except for the le.x mutant, all the strains recovered 
significantly. The apparent extent of recovery after 2 h for the w ild type, recA. polA and le.x 
strains was 3, 7. 10 and 1, respectively (Fig. 2d). However, the le.x mutant failed to recover 
and the increase in viable counts of the le.x mutant was probably due to the multiplication 
of survivors since under identical conditions the increase in the number of unheated bacteria 
was the same. 
When bacteria grown and treated as in Fig. 2(d) were not shaken but simply held in 
tryptone broth, the same results were obtained. Thus, holding in tryptone broth for 2 h 
after heat treatment increased survival compared with immediate plating on tryptone agar. 
Tryptone broth can therefore be referred to as recovery medium. 
L'.v. and mitomycin C sensitivity and salt tolerance 
The parent strain. ABI 157. was heated for 30 min. Half the culture was exposed to u.v.. 
mitomycin C or plated on high salt medium and the colony-forming units were counted. 
The other half was suspended in recovery medium for 2 h and then exposed to u.v.. mito-
mvcin C or hich salt medium. Parallel controls of unheated bacteria were also carried out. 
40 M . \ II \ 1 V I ) . ! ( . s s R I V V S I V V v \ \ I > V ( . V < . V l< VV V I \ 
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Fig. 2. Influence of pre- and post-treatment liquid media on the recovery of bacteria heated at 52 C 
for 30 min: , wild type: • . /ex: , , recA: , polA. •-, Increase in the number of unheated 
bacteria under similar conditions; • •--, viable count of heated bacteria in the presence of 
chloramphenicol. 
T a b l e 2. Effect of metabolic inhibitors on the liquid holding recovery of heated Mil 157 
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Heated bacteria were mure sensitive to u.v. than unheated bacteria, but regained normal 
u.v. resistance during the 2 h incubation in recovery medium (Fig. 3). Similarly, heated 
bacteria were more sensitise to mitomycin C and to plating on high salt medium, but 
incubation in recovery medium resulted in normal mitomycin C resistance and high salt 
tolerance (Table 2). 
Effect of chloramphenicol and rifampicin on recovery 
The presence of chloramphenicol in the recovery medium during 2 h incubation of heated 
bacteria inhibited the recovery of viability. However, some recovery did occur even in the 
Bacteria 
Unhealed Mil 157 
Heated \nl 157 
(30 nun. 52 C) 
Ri\ <i'. i-/T of heated l.\eherieliia i oli 
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Fig. 3. U'.v. sensiti\ity of strain ABI 157. . , Bacteria heated at 52 C for 30 min before exposure to 
u.\ . ; • . unheated bacteria exposed to u.v.; • . heated bacteria exposed to u.v. after shaking in 
recovery medium for 2 h; A, heated bacteria exposed to u.v. after shaking in recovery medium 
containing chloramphenicol. 
Fig. 4. DNA degradation in heated ( : 52 C for 30 min) and unheated ( ) bacteria during 
post-treatment incubation in recovery medium: . wild type; # , lex; .;., rec.4: pal A. 
presence of chloramphenicol (Table 2. Fig. 2d). Chloramphenicol interfered to a large 
extent with the recovery of salt tolerance and mitomycin C resistance (Table 2). but had no 
effect on the recovery of u.v. resistance (Fig. 3). 
Rifampicin totally inhibited the repair of heated bacteria in recovery medium. The degree 
of inhibition of salt tolerance was the same as that b\ chloramphenicol. 
/).Y 1 degradation 
The initial radioactivity in the acid-insoluble fractions of heated and unheated bacteria 
was less than 100",, and varied from strain to strain, e.g. for unheated wild type. recA. le.x 
and polA bacteria, the values were 90. 65. 80 and 82",,. respectively, and the corresponding 
values for heated bacteria were 95. 70. 80 and 75",,. So, for convenience, the initial counts 
were normalized to 100",, and the rest of the results were calculated accordingly. DNA 
degradation was significantly inhibited in heated bacteria of each strain (Fig. 4). 
D I S C U S S I O N 
Bridges ct al. (1969) found that 'reckless' and 'cautious' recombination-deficient strains 
of E. cali B were sensitive to mild heating whereas the CAT {le.x) mutation had little or no 
effect except when combined with a Ion or her mutation. The heat sensitivity of/><>/.4- and 
polA strains was identical (Sedgwick & Bridges. 1972) and the authors explained this as 
being due to the lack of endonucleolytic incision activity. Part of our data on the apparent 
involvement of known loci on heat sensitivity do not agree with these results. We found that 
besides the recA strain. po/A and lex strains were also sensitive to heat whereas the 'cautious' 
strain recB was as resistant as the wild type. The 'cautious' recombination-deficient strain 
used by Bridges ct al. (1969) was later shown to have a res A mutation (Kato & Kondo. 
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19^0). which i-i an allele of po/A. This might explain win the ' cau t ions ' recombination-
delicient strain of Bridges ct al. ( 1969) was sensitive to heat killing. 
Survival was enhanced when the heated bacteria were held in tryptone broth as compared 
to direct plating on trvptone agar. The elfect ol"'liquid holding ' tin the recoverv of u.v.-
ii'radiated /-.'. < "// in MM is well docLimentcd (Roberts & .Melons. 1949: Cianesan &. Smith, 
I96N). (."outran, to the results with u.v.. the liquid holding recoverv of heated bacteria was 
pool" in MM compared with recoverv m RM. 
Recoverv of viability was considerably inhibited bv rifampicin and chloramphenicol, 
suggesting a possible role for RNA and protein svnthesis in recovery. Salmonella typhinnirhnn 
also required both for recovery from thermal injury (Tomlins & Ordal . 1971), al though 
other bacteria do not require protein synthesis (Clark ct al.. 1968; Miller & Ordal, 1972: 
Ci ray era/., 1973). 
DNA degradation was inhibited by heat treatment, probably due to inhibition of 
DNAases. Chapmann & Pollard (1969) reported inhibition of D N A degradation when E. coli 
was heated at temperatures greater than 45 C prior to "'-irradiation. Heated bacteria were 
:nore sensitive to u.v. and to plating on high salt medium, and during liquid holding normal 
u.v. resistance and salt tolerance were regained. These data suggest inactivation of radiation 
repair enzymes and damage to the cell membrane by heat and their subsequent recovery. 
The recoverv of normal u.v. resistance in the presence of chloramphenicol (Fig. 3) suggests 
that i/e novo svnthesis of repair enzymes was not required and under favourable conditions, 
provided by tryptone broth, renaturation of the repair enzymes might be involved. Chlor-
amphenicol inhibited the recovery of mitomycin C resistance and salt tolerance (Table 2) 
which suggests that repair of the cell membrane requires cle novo protein svnthesis. Thus, 
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the failure to achieve normal mitomycin L leaisLince in ihc presence n i \ hloi•amphemcoi 
could be due to increased permeability of mitomycin C. The recovery ui ;u : " •'• " x ICMSI-
ance in the presence of chloramphenicol (Fig. 3) but inhibition of recovery of viable bacteria 
in recovery medium (Fig. 2d) suggest that the two phenomena may be independent of each 
other. 
The repair of certain heat lesions occurred during liquid holding and not on agar plates 
of the same medium composit ion. We suggest that lesions in protein and membrane are 
repaired in the liquid medium but inhibited on agar plates. A similar result was reported by 
Roberts & Aldous (1949) who tested the inhibitory effect of agar on recovery of u.v.-irradiated 
E. coli. Recovery was obtained in liquid medium but was inhibited on agar medium and they 
attributed this effect to a typical diffusion which was not possible on the solid medium. 
We propose the following explanation for the heat lesions and their mode of recovery in 
E. coli (Fig. 5). Short periods of heat treatment (low dose) cause local opening of D N A at 
various points ( Inman. 1966). These specific regions are attacked by DNAase(s) (Goldmark 
& Linn. 1970: Sedgwick & Bridges, 1972)resulting in nicked D N A . A few breaks are repaired 
by DNA polymerase I and ligase (Town. Smith & Kaplan . 1971, 1972; Srivastava, 1974). 
while the remaining breaks require functional lex and recA genes. Thus, at low doses only 
the lesions in D N A are important and are repairable (Woodcock & Grigg. 1972), but after 
longer periods of heating, damage to RNA and protein becomes effective. This involves 
inactivation of repair enzymes and DNAase(s), and damage to the cell membrane. Recovery 
at higher doses would eventually require the synthesis of membrant and activation and /o r 
dc novo synthesis of enzymes. Post-treatment incubation in tryptone broth, but not on 
tryptone agar, brings about resumption of enzyme activities and cell membrane recovery, 
as shown by the increase in u.v. and mitomycin C resistance and high salt tolerance. 
We are grateful to Dr Nitya Nand for facilities to carry out this work. One of us (M. A.) 
is indebted to C.S.I.R.. New Delhi, for the Junior Research Fellowship. C D . R . I . com-
munication no. 2207. 
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Rapid Method for the Purification of Bacteriophage 
Lambda bv Gel Filtration* 
10 to 20°C. The column specifications are given 
below : 
MASOOD AHMAD, BRAHM S. SRIVASTAVA & S. C. AGARWALA 
Central Drug Research Institute, Lueknow 
Manuscript received 30 June 1976 
A method for the purification of phage X by gel filtration has 
been described. The crude lysate of phage is subjected to nuclea-
ses and polyethylene glycol treatments prior to loading on a 
Sephadex G-100 column. The purified phage is eluted in the 
void volume. 
DACTERIOPHAGES are being used in genetical, 
*-^ biochemical and radiobiological studies. The 
stocks of phage A obtained by lytic growth in a sensi-
tive host contain constituents of growth medium, 
bacterial RNA and DNA, and other cellular compo-
nents. A purified phage stock is, therefore, essential 
for biochemical and radiobiological work. The popu-
lar method of purification of phage A involves caesium 
chloride equilibrium centrifugation1-3, followed by 
removal of caesium chloride from the phage frac-
tion. Though the method is simple, it is very expen-
sive and not suitable in countries like India in view 
of the cost and maintenance of ultracentrifuges, 
nitrocellulose tubes etc. We have therefore developed 
a technique of phage purification by gel filtration 
which is efficient for bacteriophage A and is relatively 
inexpensive and rapid. 
The crude lysate of phage was made either by 
confluent lysis of Escherichia coli K-12 on nutrient 
agar plates or by lysis of infected bacteria in shaken 
tryptone broth4. Heavy particles were removed by 
centrifugaion at 5,000 rpm at 4°C for 15 min. 
The crude stocks were successively treated with 
bovine pancreatic RNase (10 /zg/ml) for 30 min at 
42°C and with pancreatic DNase (10 /xg/ml) in pre-
sence of 0.01 M Mg2- for 30 min at 37°C. During 
nuclease treatment the lysate was gently shaken. The 
lysate was then centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 min 
to remove fibrous debris. 
The volume of nuclease treated phage lysate was 
measured and crystals of sodium chloride were 
added to give final concentration of 0.5M. Poly-
ethylene glycol (10% wt vol.; PEG; type 6000; 
Belgolabo, Belgium) was added to the lysate which 
was then gently shaken for 3 hr on a magnetic stirrer 
at 4°C. PEG-treated phage lysate looked slightly 
opalescent. This was centrifuged in cold at 10000 
rpm for 20 min. The supernatant was gently poured 
off and the pellet (adhered material) containing phage 
particles was suspended in 2 ml tris-Mg buffer 
(0.01 M, p\\ 8). Thus a 100 ml lysate had been re-
duced to 2 ml. The 2 ml buffer containing phage 
was centrifuged once at 2000 rpm for 5 min to remove 
heavy insoluble materials. 
Purification of phage was carried out on Sephadex 
G-100 (Pharmacia fine chemicals, USA) column at 
'Communication No. 2214 
Diam. of column 
Mass of dry gel used 
(Approx.) 
Bed length 
1.4 cm Bed vol. 
2.4 g Void vol. 
25.0 cm Mow rate 
38.3 ml 
13.8 ml 
0.3 -0 .3^ ml/min. 
Blue dextran was used to determine the void 
volume of the column. The equilibration of the 
column and elution of phage were invariably done 
in tris-Mg buffer (0.01 M, pH 8.0). Only 2 ml phage 
stocks were applied on the column. Fraction of 
TABLE 1 — PURIFICATION DATA OF X vir APPLIED ON SEPHADEX 
COLUMN 
Steps Total applied 
protein/DNA/ 
RNA in mg 
Total eluted Phage titre 
protein/DNA/ of applied 
RNA in phage stock 
peak (mg) 








7.4 x 10» 
7.3 x 10* 
2.8 x 1011 
10 20 30 40 
ELUATE ( m l ) 
50 70 
Fig. 1 — Gel chromatography of Xv;> after various steps : 
(a) Crude stock; (b) Nuclease treated stock; (c) Nucbase-PEG 
treated stock; (d) Elution of phage particles 
2 ml each were collected, but in the vicinity of 
phaee peak, the size of the fractions was reduced to 
1 ml. 
Estimations of DNA, RNA and proteins in each 
fraction were done according to the methods des-
cribed by Burton5, Ceriotti" and Lowry et a I.7 using 
ealf thymus DNA, purified yeast RNA and bovine 
serum albumin as standards respectively. Phage 
titre was determined by plaque forming ability on 
E. coli K-12. 
According to the technique described above, the 
crude stocks of Xvir, AC/857 and Xb2 were purified. 
As shown in Fig. Id, the phage particles were eluted 
in the void volume, whereas most of the impurities 
which include bacterial DNA, RNA, protein and 
other molecules of low molecular weight were eluted 
in the fractions quite different from those of the 
phage (Fig. 1). The separation volume was approxi-
mately 20 ml. It can be seen from Table 1 that a 
purified phage stock of high degree was obtained by 
nuclease-PEG treatment followed by gel filtration on 
Sephadex G-100 column. Invariably 98% of the 
phage titre was recovered after purification on the 
column. Since the total phage particles were collec-
ted into 4 identical fractions (Fig. 1) the stock was 
eventually diluted 4 times. Owing to the low mole-
cular weight of nucleases there is no possibility of 
their contamination in phage fraction. 
The authors are grateful to Dr Nityanand, Director, 
Central Drug Research Institute, Lucknow for 
facilities to carry out the work. One of the authors 
(MA) is indebted to CSIR, New Delhi, for junior 
research fellowship. 
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